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Paratroopers Pacing
\ '

Mekong Delta Sweep

Seek Train Victims
A fireman searrkea threagk wladawa far 
addlttaaal virtiais after all track aad self 
prepeDrd Bastoa A Malae traia collided to

Everett, Mau.. earlv tadav witk at least IS 
persaas kUled. (.%P WIREPHOTO)

Twelve Persons Killed 
Train-Truck Wreck

Draft Dodging 
Seminar Opens

I , (
DETROIT (AP) — An inter-|drait eligible until next Sept. 14.♦ [ 

faith seminar on how to avoid! “I’m not going to regisler.” [ 
fighting in Vietnam attractedjZook told a reporter. “ It’s an; 
about 60 draft-age yoatits to De-'immoral war and I’m not going | 
troit Central Methodist Church to have a damn thing to do with 
today. it.’’

Almost as numerous werej “We expect 7 to 15 people ati 
newsmen and radio and televi- each of the seven workshops,” j 
Sion crews Isaid the Rev. George Colman. a'

Sponsored by a group calling member of the committee and a 
itself the Committee of CitiTeus Presbvterian minister, 
for Peace in Vietnam, the dav-i ' di r i i / ' c-a im -w 
long meeting was to include . . . .
workshops for draft-age youths Colnt^n said he
on various aspects of the Selec- received calls from people 
live Service Svstem said they planned to attend I

‘BOOBY TRAP”  what'
A rally protramg V.S. i n - S  " ’“ ’ I

volvement in tte  ViMnam »ar

* “a ' ’i S l - ' i S r ^ i i l a n , r a d o n  "«»»■“«" “ “

Episcopal church and a com
mittee member, said last week

EVERETT, Ma». (AP) — 
Twelve persons were failed and 
18 others Injured early today In 
the flaming collision of a BoS' 
ton Ic Maine Railroad diesel car 
and an oU truck stalled on a 
street crossing.

The Impact exploded .some 
7.0M gallons of fuel oil and the 
flames engulfed the passenger 
car with some S$ persons 
aboard. The trapped passengers 
struggled to flee the inferno but 
one door was blocked by a iMdy.

Fire Chief Herbert Kothergill 
of nearby Chelsea said most of 
the victims were trapped about 
20 minutes before uie flames 
could be brought under control.

Two of the injured were re
ported In serious condition.

BARE HANDS
The single-car train's passen

gers had left North Station In 
Boston only about 15 minutes 
earlier. Many had attended a 
hockey game in Boston Garden 
and were beading home when 
the collision occurred in this in
dustrial city adjacent to Boston

Firemen defied the flannies 
“with bare hands” to haul some 
of the passengers from the burn
ing car, Fothergill said.

Policeman Ralph DeVito said 
he and officer George Stewart 
“tried breaking the windows 
with our night sticks but that 
wouldn’t work. We couldn’t open 
the door because there was this 
guy trying to get out the door 
wiih his head stuck through the 
window. I

“We pu.shed him away hut 
then there was so much smoke 
we couldn’t see.”

Massschu.setts General Hospi
tal in Boston said it received 
nine dead from bums and four 
injured. Whidden Hospital in 
Everett said it received two 
dead and 10 injured.

BRAKES FREEZE
Chelsea Naval Hospital re

ceived one dead and two in
jured. One Injured was taken to 
Chelsea Memorial Hospital.

Everett Is an industrial com
munity on the outskirts of Bos
ton.

Police said the driver of the 
fuel truck. Raymond Bouley, 29, 
of Billerica told them his brakes 
froze as he reached the crossing 
on Second Street and the vehicle 
st&llpc]

He said while he was trying to 
restart the truck, the gates 
came down on both sides of the 
crossing and he heard the train 
approaching. He said he ran

down the tracks and tried to;train, Thomas Bagley, was
flag i 
jacket

dovtu the train with

FIERY WAVE
Bouley was treated for shock 

at Whidden and released.
The train, a local, left Bos

ton's N(Hlh Station at 12:01 a m. 
bound for Rockport. H an.

Police said the force of the 
collision carried the train aad 
truck 100 feet down the tracks 
The truck ruptured. spOling 
most of its 7.000 gallons of stove 
oil In a fiery wave.

The train tilted off the tracks 
and the truck overturned.

‘SCREAMING’
Police said the engineer of the

his failed.
A passenger, Martin F. Mar- 

nik, 18, of Lynn said the engi
neer came into the car just ^  
fore the crash “and he j«Ued, 
•Lean forward! We’re going to

out mimeographed handbills 
outside the church with the 
headinr'Bew are _  communist

^ S n  youth of draft ,R^v. Mr. Gracie said that
a CAinmiinkt new-hnifJifai I meeting W3s a public forum

them in securing certain Com- if* '^v  olan to*(^
t t i r a i  iS h  S h e r thl^

through leaflet said I UscientioiLs objector status.
PE.ACE PROTESTS

‘IMMORAL WAR’
One of the earlv arrivals was 

hit! ‘And then I was thrown for-j Bill Zook. 17. of Highland Park. Men opposed to war and kill- 
ward.” ! Mkh., who will not be 18 and ina have Uttle difficuttv forming

Mamik said he followed a -------------------------------------

Viet Cong 
In Trap?

SAFGON, South Vietnam (AP)iget.s in South Vietnam today. 
— Thousands of South Vietnam-¡One formation of the heavy 
ese troops fanned out across ■ bombers struck at a Communist 
canal-laced nce fields deep in base camp and suspected troop 
4he Mekong Delta today and ¡concentration 1.5 miles we.st- 
reported killing 89 Vkt Cong in'northwest of the northern city of 
two days. ¡Hue. Another wave hammered

The large-scale .search-and- an enemv supply and training 
destroy operation was launched .area 24 miles southwest of the 
Tuesday by ground troops, heli-irentral coa.stal citv of Tuv Hoa. 
copter-borne units and-the Viet- u  s. air .strikes against'North 
nam war's first combat para-Vietnam were hampered again 
chute jump in at least two Tuesday by had weather. US. 
years. i spokesman said, and American

The multiregiment force of jet pilots flew onh’ 54 strike 
Vietnamese infantrymen, para-imlssion.s, or about 1-  ̂ individual 
troopers, armored cavalrymen! sorties
and Popular Force units de-j r i 'vitpdc ri icT im  
scended on a Viet Cong strong ' B lM itR S  BLASTED
hold in Chuong Thien Province 
126 miles we.st-southwest of Sai
gon. American troops reported
ly will he deployed in parts of 
the delta in the near future.

Most of the strikes hit at high
ways m the Dien Bien Phu area, 
in the western part of North 
Vietnam, and at storage areas 
;and rail yards in the southern

22 PLANES USED i section of the country, the 
The paratroopers jum p^ spokesman said.

St*'-'
man out of the train th ro u ^  the 
rear platform after the comslon.

Fire L t Frederick Scott u id  
the flames shot 20 feet into the 
air and thick Mack smoke en
gulfed the train and truck. ‘‘All 
I couki bear was people scream
ing.” be .said. “We had to take, 
them out through windows.” |

Dawson Man 
Dies In Crash Jumping

Police Checking 
Woman's Death

a stand gaining conscientious- 
objector status, he said, but 
“the guy who believes this par
ticular war—but not all wars— 
is unjust, is going to be faced 
with a complex jmiblem.”

The work-shops feature attor
neys who have handled Selec-
ti\ê  Service ca.ses. clergymen \  ietaamese paratroopers jump 

f I who have counseled conscien- from a U.S. .Air Force C-120
LAMES.A (SC) — CliffOTd:tious objectors, and students! transport yesterday to the first 

Charlie Beaird, 60. Midway com-!who have been involved in large scale combat jump by 
munity farmer-stockman. wa.s peace protests. the Soith Vietnamese troop-
dead on arrival at Medical Arts I Other Detroit clergy on the 
HospiUl here Tuesday evening'sponsoring committee are the 
after his car coUided with the!Rev. Maurice Gean-. a Roman

from 23 planes — 13 U.S. .Air 
Force transports and 20 C47s of 
the South Vietnamese air force.

Vietnamese headquarters said 
the paratroopers ran into no 
opposition when they jumped. 
Spokesmen declined to say If 
any of the jumpers were in- 
ju i^ .  In a previous large-scale 
jump in April 1964. 40 per cent 
of the paratroopers were in
jured in jumping.

.A Vietnamese spokesman said 
government forces killed 29 Viet 
Cong in the opening phases of 
the operation and by late today 
the enemy dead had risen to 89. 
with two prisoners taken and #  
weapons seized. Vietnamese 
casualties were termed “very 
light”

OUTCOME UNKNOWN 
The spokesman said a govern

ment infantry battalion rejwrted 
contact this afternoon with a 
Viet Cong force of unknown

rear of a parked truck. ¡Catholic: the Rev. James Ijitrd.

Police were making an inten
sive investigation this morning 
into the Tuesday night death of 
Mrs Elizabeth Alin Gann. 30, 
who was found dying on Hearn 
Street, just off Muir.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ross,

Battered Teen 
Refused Help

410 Circle Drive, found her ly
ing in the streeL covered her 
with a blanket, and sumnwined 
police about 10:20 p.m. Shortly 
after police arrived. S. Sgt. 
Billy W. Gann drove on the 
scene and toW officers the wom
an might be his wife. He iden
tified & r when the blanket was 
drawn back from her face.

Joanne Norred. a nurse at 
Hall - Bennett Memorial Hospi
tal. stopped at the scene and 
said Mrs. Gann still had a pulse. 
An Alert Ambulance took the 
woman to the Webb AFB Hos
pital, where she was pronounced

Mr, Beaird apparenUy was on retiring pastor of Central Meth- 
the way to his home southeast odist Church: the Rev James 
of here when the mishap oc- Bristah, of the Methodist, ...... ^
curred about a mile .south of Church’s Social Action Divusion j  23
Lamesa on US 87. ¡and Bov. Eugene Ransom, a transports and 29 t47s m ine

Services will be held T h u r s - ;  Methodist minister in nearby 
day at 10:30 a m. in the Mid- .Arbor, 
way Baptist Church with the

’’’“L Ä r T n  Missed Snow But

_  dead on arrival.STERLING. Mich. (AP)
Savagely beaten and cov-ered ^  w. \lr
with Mood, John Cummings Jr.,

TIME'S
SHORT-

For yaa to take advantage 
of the Herald’s Holiday DIs 
ronnt Rale. The reduced 
price for tnbocrlpUons de
livered to homes in the Big 
Spring area right now Is Just

$19.95
for a full year

The Bargain Offer Is to ef
fect onlv through Monday, 
January 2. so send to yonr 
check now.
You’ll u v e  more than IS per 
cenl. and yon won’t be both
ered with monthly payments. 
Hurryl

17, stumbled from door to door 
pleading for help.

Six doors were slammed In 
his face, he said, as he wan
dered coatless in the freezing 
night for 20 minutes.

At the seventh house a woman 
let him in and called police.

(Cummings, of nearby Shelby 
Town.shlp, Mich., was beaten 
and robbed of 16 cents Monday 
night In this Detroit suburb.

He is In serious condition with 
severe head cuts to Selfridge 
Air Force Base Hospital near 
Mount Clemens, Mich.

Two teenage su.spects were 
arrested’‘by police .shortly after 
the beating. Two others surren
dered later, police said.

The four stood mute 'Tuesday 
when arraigned to Mount Clem
ens Justice Court on charges 
of armed robbery and assault 
with Intent to commit murder.

Cummings’ mother, Reba 
Cummings, widow with four 
children, said she was “shocked 
and dismayed” at the refu.sal of 
aid.

“I talked with some of the 
homeowners,” Mrs. Cummings 
said. “I suppose they were tost 
.scared. He was a horrible sight 
with blood all over, but it still 
shocks me that they wouldn’t 
help him.

“He told me he pounded on 
doors and called for help, but 
they just screamed and closed 
the door.

He was admitted to the home 
of Shirley Raraner, who called 
the police while a cousin, a 
nurse, bandaged Cummings’ 
head.

¡am «e*headq!arte” S  the size tosfreporis*^

delta was the largest operation 
reported by the Vietnamese and 
.American military commands.

U.S. headquarters listed only 
small, scattered skirmishes. 

COMMIE CAMP 
In the air war, long-range B52 

bombers made two raids on tar-

.American fliers also pounded 
the demilitarized zone Tuesday 
with five raids, hitting at North 
A ietnamese bunkers and troop 
areas in the once-neutral buffer 
area separating North and 
South Vietnam.

Twelve U.S. Army advisers 
made the big parachute jump la 
the delta with the Vietnamese 
paratroopers. Brig. Gen. Wil
liam G. Moore Jr., 46, of Waco, 
Tex., was in charge of the airlift 
and flew in the lead C130 Heri 
cules. .Also flying during tlM 
operation was Lt. Gen. WTRiasi 
W. Momyer, commander of the 
IT.S. 7th Air Force.

Peking Fires 
Nuclear Blast

pwitiei whea they jumped 
into the Mekong Delto area to 
reach a Viet Coag streeghoW. 
They jumped frem a total el

Sonth Metnamese Air Force. 
( AP Wfrepholo by radio from
Saigon)

ficiating
mesa Memorial Park with Bran-: k j _ f  X L q  
fin.Philins HnrriA in 1 ^ 0 1  I liC  ^ U I U

WASHINGTON (AP)

Sgt. Gann told police his wife 
had gone for a walk a short 
time W o re  she was found. The 
family lives at 4205 Muir, a short 
distance from where she was 
found.

Officers said there was no 
evidence of car contact on the 
body or skid marks that might 
lave been made by a car in 
the area where the body was! 
found Mrs. Gann's clothing was 
not tom, but she had scratches! 
on her face and there werei 
bruises on her legs, between the 
knee and ankle.

Detectives this morning asked 
base doctors for the X-rays 
made of the woman last night. 
Justice of the Peace Walter 
price ordered an aiftopsy, and 
he withheld an Inquest verdict 
pending results of the autopsy. 
He said indications are that 
Mrs. Gann died accidentally. 

SERVICES IN AMARILLO 
An airplane from an Amarillo 

funeral home was here today 
to take the body there for serv
ices.

The Gann family moved here 
last Aug. 1 after Sgt. Gann re
turned horn Vietnam. He is as
signed to the Field Maintenance 
Squadron at Webb AFB. The 
couple had two children, Joseph 
Barry and Pamela Robin 

Mrs. Gann was bom March 
29, 1938 at Happy, and had been 
a resident here since Augu.st 
In addition to her husband and 
two children, she Is survived by 
her mother, Mrs R R. Rowell, 
Amarillo.

Services are pending at the 
N. S. Griggs and Son Funeral 
Home in Amarillo. Nallcy-PIck- 
to Funeral Home has charge of [local arrange^U.

on-Philips Ftoneral Home 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Beaird was born April 16. Snow and sleet, so confidently.
1906 and had resided in Dawson promi.sed Tuesdav bv the weatli-'
County for the past 33 years bureau for thus area, failed

Surviving him are his wife.,to materialize A few scattered!
Mrs. Bemic'e Beaird of the Mid-;raindrops during the day wa.s award of four Defense Depart- 
way community: one daughter.¡the nearest approach to prec'p^!ment contracts totalling $30 mil- 
Mrs. Carol Wicker. Dallas. He ijiation the area achieved j lion to T e x a s  companies was an- 
also leaves five sisters, Mrs i The temperature rose to M W e d n e s d a v  by the of- 
D-Alva Mosley and Mrs Doris during the day hut d r o p p e d , R a l p h  Yarborough, 
Moore, both of Brownwood, Mrs. away to a chilly 14 degrees at n jp jj  
Jessie Rushing. Lubbock, Mrs. 6 am . Wednesday. i
Agnes Moore. Groveton, and; The chill was still operatingi A $’22 9 million contract went 
Mrs. Willie Wheeler, Fort Worth under clear skies at noon and,to the Thiokol Chemical Corp., 
and four brothers, Herbert ¡the forecast said that the clear for loading and packing shells 
Beaird, Bob Beaird and Vernon,weather and cold will hold onjat the Longhorn Ammunition 
Beaird, all of lamesa, and Ros-|through tonight. A warminglPlant in Marshall and a $4.2 
ser Beaird. Dallas. 'trend is promised for Thursday 'million contract went to Day

Four Texas Companies
M ..... .

Land Defense Contracts
— The and Zimmerman for the man

ufacture of fuses, boosters and 
detonators for shells at the Lone 
Star .Ammunition Plant in Tex
arkana.

A $1.9 million order went to 
American Manufacturing Co., of 
Fort Worth for production of 
rockets, and $l-million contract 
went to the LTV Company, 
Greenville, for research and de
velopment for the Air Force on 
CT3B aircraft.

FOUR BELOW ZERO AT DALHART

Texas Temperatures Tumble
■V TIM AtMCiottd Pr«u

Temperatures tumbled to 4 
degrees below zero at Dalhart 
in the Texas Panhandle early 
today and driving remained 
hazardous on ice-coated roads 
in the area.

A cold front that piled snow 
10 inches deep on the Texas- 
New Mexico line surged to Its 
death in the warm Gulf of Mex
ico  ̂ waters just before day
break, but left Texas shivering 
to its wake

UaST PUNCH
The offshoot of the winter 

sUnm system left roads still 
treacherous to the Panhandle. 
Good driving conditions were 
reported in the Lubbock area, 
but the Department of Public 
Safety warned motorists to be 
cautiou.s in travel to the north 
of that Texas plains city.

As the p a r e n t  cold front 
pu.shed into the Gulf, an area 
of sleet, rain and snow lost its 
punch across Eag,t Texas, but 
not until it dropped 2.14 inches 
of rain on Ixmgview and 2.53 
on Texarkana.

Overnight low temperatures

today ranged from Dalhart’s 4 
degiws to 64 at Brownsville

Skies began clearing from the 
west.

Some snow flurries were re
ported as far south as the Dal
las area. “

ROADS ICY
Roads were still icy to south

ern Oklahoma and in eastern 
New Mexico.

The P a n h a n d l e  snows re
mained on the ground. Despite 
the bone-chilling cold in North 
Texas and the ue on roadways, 
there were no traffic deaths at
tributable to the snow and ice.

In the wanner areas of the 
state, howerer, rain-slick roads 
were a factor in at least seven 
traffic deaths.

Foreca.sters said the cold, but 
not the snow and rain, was in 
the state for a prolonged stay. 
Flvodav forecasts indicated un- 
seasonal)ly coW weather through 
the weekend, but no pre<lpita- 
tion. •

WARMUP IN WORKS
The U.S. Weather Bureau .said 

the Panhandle was in for zero- 
degree cold again tonight, with

a slight warmup to the works 
for Thursday.

FMecasters said freezing 
would be prevalent acros.s Tex
as tonight, with the Rio Grande 
Valley and the Gulf Coast ex
pected to escape the freezing 
readings.

While the Panhandle shivered 
in zero temperatures early to
day, temperatures were in the 
high 60s along the coast Light 
rain spotted the southernmost 
areas of the state Tuesday night 
and early todav.

GOOD GRID NEWS
The forecasts were g«)d news 

for Texas football fans. FYeezing 
temperatures and all. the five- 
day outlook meant good football 
weather for the New Year's Eve 
Cotton Bowl game in Dallas and 
the Jan. 1 Cotton Bowl game for 
the National Football League 
champion.ship.

Tuesilay’s maximum tempera
tures corered a spread of 62 
degrees—from Dalharf’s 23 to a 
national high of 85 at Kingsville 
Houston had a 71 degree maxi
mum, while It never got warm
er than 24 at Amarillo.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Com
munist China has detonated her 
fifth nuclear test explosion in 
the atmosphere over Sinkiang 
Province, U.S. officials said to
day.

The United States detected a 
test at the Chinese Lop Nor 
proving ground on Dec. 28 CTri- 
nese time, Dec. 27 on American 
calendars.

The yield was reported at a 
few hundred kilotons.

Her most recent previous test 
explosion came on Oct. 27.

On Nov. 29 State Department 
press officer Robert J. McClos- 
ky had said indications pointed 
to a new blast at the western 
Chinese test site of Lop Nor.

McCloskey said then the con
tinuation of Chinese tests in the 
atmosphere would come In d*' 
fiance of world opinion ex
pressed by more than 100 na
tions. which have signed the 
three-year-old nuclear test ban 
treaty.

The last Chinese nuclear test 
occurred while President John
son was touring the Far East.

In that test, the ChtoeM 
launched a nuclear-tipped mi» 
sile which reportedly flew 400 to 
800 miles and achieved an on- 
target nuclear explosion. —

Explosion 
Kills Five
NORTH I.ITTLE ROCK. Arit 

(AP)— Firemen searched tha 
ruins of a five-room house today 
seeking the cause of an explo
sion that killed five person! 
Tuesday night.

The bla.st. heard as far away 
as a half mile, demolished th« 
brick hou.se and knocked out 
windows In neighboring resi
dences.

The*explasion occurred about 
6:30 p.m. during a rain. It blew 
lumber, bricks, glass and 
plumbing outward from the 
house as the roof broke apart 
and c-oilapsed

Memorial Hospital hated the 
dead as David Fortenherry. 41, 
his wifi*“ Ocie, 35. their daugh
ters, Linda, 12, and Susan. 7, 
,imt his mother, Mrs Nellie 
Fortenherry. 62. of Newport, 
Ark The ekler Mr* Fortenber
ry w ar here for a Christmas 
visit.
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Commission Gets Report Priest Reveals . | 
He Wed Divorcee

On Ambulance Service
Tbe fate of the city-county 

ambulance service—Alert Am
bulance Service operated bv 
Bruce FYaner thmuKh Benneit 
Bouse—currently hinges on a 
wage and hoof dt\ision deci
sion concerning “dual empk>>- 
es ”

John Rurgea, city aibimev, 
reported to the dty commission 
Tuesday night on an impromptu 
meeting Tuesday morning uith 
Frazier and a representative of 
the federal w a »  and hour di
vision of the Labor Department, 
who agreed to seek a rating 
frvorable to Frazier's opera
tion.

FraÜer, according to Bur
gess. u.ses Bennett House ero- 
(doyes In a dual role—as hos
pital attendants and as ambu
lance attendants when a caH is 
received. These emploves get 
regular pay, phis a C  bonus 
for each ambulance call they 
make

COCT CO lU ) SOAR
R may be. however, that all 

Bennett House emploves con
nected with t h e a m b u l a n c e  
service will ceme under mini
mum wage rulings. If this is 
ruled, it would push the cost of 
a single ambulance can to some 
S7S, Frazier said at the meet- 
teg.

Frazier is seeking to get a 
ruling that would enable Ben
nett House engiloyes to serv’e 
as ambulance service employees 
apart from their regular duties.| 
thus keeping the costs of the 
service at the levels anticipât- 
ed by Frazier when he started 
providing ambulance 
here.

BELLEVILLE, IB. (AP) -  
Robert G. Wessabnaim. former 
chancellor of the Roman Catho
lic Diocese of Belleville, an
nounced Tuesday he was mar
ried to a divorcee last fall

Two Workers Presumed
—̂  * • *Dead In Hotel Plomes

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Dec. 28, 1986

I.AKE PI.ACID, NY. (AP)—I confined to the three floors ofj 
A pre-dawn fire destroyed part the southern wing of the 70-

The priest, who was ordained 
jin Belleville IS years ago, said 
upon leaving Belleville to live in 
Kansas City, Mo., he was mar 
ried to Frances H. Burton, SI. ollspiests 
Belleville In a civil ceremon;

of tbe famed Marcy Hotel In
this Adirondack resort today, 
and firemen said two employes 
were missing. Tbe estimated 475 

but the

was

TM Xiy,
Wesselmann. SI, reaigned as

chancellor of the diocese Oct. 
23. The position Is the third 
highest in tbe diocese. At the 
time he said he was resigning 
for rea.sons of health.

i  am convinced that I am nn I longer railed to live and serve 
in the priesthood as It Is cur- 

¡rently structured,” saW Wessel- 
|mann. He said he would work 
tfor « private firm te Kansas 
Icity, evaluating poverty pro
grams In the city.

year-old structure, which 
basically wooden but had been 
remodeled with brick, stone and 
glaai.

escaped safely, but the' jb e  flames swept the kitchen, 
owner and four employes were ,  room, swimming d.h)I

and employes’ quarters on the
Three other employes whom

notice had presumed dead final-j Firemen from aeveral com- 
ly were located In the village. munlUea contnriled the flames

in about an hour and a half and 
prevented them from reaclilng

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
PrMcription By —  -

üomoÈPHONE AM 7-SSSS 
m  MAIN

UC SPRING, TEXAS

guests’ rooms 
main section.

in the five-story 
Tbe guests, nu

The injured, suffering mostly 
from smoke Inhalation, were re
ported In fair condition at Pla

owner. Jack D avisro . suffered 
a m in^ rut on the left lee {«inter sports. fled In their a minor cut on the left leg .. „ightdotheT in freezing weafh

Fire officials said the fire-er, and sought rooms In other 
broke out In the kilchen and wasihotels.

lie guesta,
of tne cur

T l:e  ésÆL
Ä i a i C  • (O rIValîonalIBank

Heme Owned Haae Operated

Service Award
Mayer AmeM Marshall (right) presents n ^
C. i t  MeClenny. retiring city seeretery, dniing the Tnesday 
night city cemmisslen meeting. Marshall congratalated “Mr. 
Mac" 1er hte devotien and high degree ef prefVienry In 9  
yean service with the city, mglng him te sleep late In re
tirement (Photo by Danny Valdes)

ous duties Bennett House eiD-| before the work 
{rioyes face as ambulance at- placed the toUl 

Agate, this matter is 
. trying to be soK-ed on the “dual 

" ^ "  employe” basis.
Another problem Frazio' Isj 

facteg concerns his Uabflity te-L 
scrance. His rates may be in-', 
creased because of the'hazard

CWVTRACT AWARDED

King Under 
House Arrest

the
MASERU, Lesotho (AP)

The prime minister of 
world's second youngest nation 
put his king under house arrest 
at m idni^t Tuesday after 
months of feuding over their 
respective powers.

Prime Minister Leabua Jona
than ordered King Moshoesboe 
n  confined to his palace In Mas
eru following a day of disorder 
te which six persons were killed 
and more than IN  arrested. The 
dead included a police inspec
tor.

In regular bosteess during the 
meeting. Continental Oil Co. 
was awarded the contract to 
provide gasoline to the city. The 
finn was low bidder, agm teg  
to provide regular gasoline at 
l5fiS cents per gallon and Ethyl 

gasoline at .1768 cents per gal
lon.

Conunissioners accepted the 
improvements to North N i n t h  
street which cost 
IS9.57S 88. of which

— share was |7.863 40. Estimatesi i t

was d o n e  
at 138.752 65 

and the city's share at 67.038 65.
Third and final reading was 

given the new phimbteg code; 
second reading was given the 
zone change ft»* a Coronado 
Hills tract, changing from Zooe 
NS to Zooe MF.

First reading on the ordi
nance changing the tract at 
Twenty-Fifth and BirdweU Lane 
from Zone lF-1 to Zooe MF 
was passed by a S-2 vote. This 
tract is owned by A1 Milch, who 
several times sought a change. 
John Stanley, Chester Cathey, 
and Arnold Marshall favored 

total of I the proposal; Walter S t r o u p  
the city’slaad Jimmy Morehead opposed

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CH.\RLES H. CORES
{ •  HM  Br TM  CMrtw TntaM ]
Eaat - Weat vulnerable. 

South deala.
NORTH ■

Jonathan, Lesotho’!  premier 
chief, aod Moshoesboe hav’e 
been disputing the division of 
political powers made vrhen Le
sotho. formerly Basutoland, 
gained its independence from 
Britain Oct. 4. Trie ttey African 
nation has an area of 11.716 
SQuare miles, a population of 
about 886.6(K> and is surrounded 
by South Africa.

Violence occurred Tuesday 
after Jonathan's government set 
up roadblocks to seardi people 
on their way to a gatbolng that 
the 28-year-old was to ad
dress at Thaba Botigo, 15 miles 
from Maseru.

E.\ST 4 8
7  1# 8 S 2 
0  874  3 
♦  Q 8 7 4

Airbase Still 
Relies On Rails

“ SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Uck- 
land. very much te tbe aerial- 
qwee age. still relies heavily on 
the r a i l e d .

It has its own private system. 
A seldom noticed, base-operated 
diesel engine quietly wmds its 
way between long white ware
houses and if beard only when 
It gives a warning blast on its 
booming airhorn as it approach
es a crossing.

The engine and tbe five miles 
of track provide tbe base with 
a useful distribution system. The 
trade connects to the Southern 
Pacific mate line.

The line delivers canned foods, 
uniforms, hardware, medical 
supplies and occasionally even a 
disassembled aircraft. ^  uaeful 
is tbe engine that when an earli
er one couldn’t do the work, tt 
was refriaced recently with one 
with considerably more power.

4  6 7 t S
V  A S 7  
O Q U S t  «32 

WEST 
4  4

KQ 1 8 4 3  
0  A J 8 
4  K 85

SOUTH
4 A K q j l 6 32 
tP Void 
O K I!
4  A J 16 6

The bidding:
Soath West North East
2 4  2 <7 2 4  Pass
4 t? Past 4 4  Pass
4 NT Pass S 0  Pass
6 4  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 
Today’s hand fllostrates an 

•sped  d  tbe Blackwood c<m- 
ventioo with which everyooe 
may not be famibar. It pro
vides that when a cue bid has 
been made on a preliminary 
round to show an ace or a 
void aod the Blackwood four 
no t r u m p  is subsequently 
called, the responder should 
not—in making his rep ly - 
count an ace held In the suit 
which hia partner baa cue 
bid.

When South bid four hearts 
to announce first round con
trol of the opponent’s suit, he 
was making a slam try, and 
it should have been clear to 
North that hia ace of hearts 
was a duplication ci  values 
inasmuch as South was obvi
ously void in that suit. Conse
quently, when the latter per
sisted to invoke Blackwood 
after North returned to four

spades, it would have been 
expedient for the latter to bid 
five clubs even if be weren’t 
f a m i l i a r  with rale cjted 
above, in an attempt to cOol
his partner's passions which 
w ere obviously near tbe boil
ing point When Nwth admit
ted to having an ace, South 
could hardly be blamed for 
bidding the slam.

West opened the king of 
hearts. With the appearance 
of tbe dummy, declarer found 
himself confronted with two 
almost certain loaers—a dia
mond aod a club. South saw 
a slight glimmer of faq>e pro
vided certain cards were weQ 
placed, and be proceeded on 
his optimistic assum i^a .

Declarer was in no hurry to 
take a discard, and he ruffed 
the opening lead with the ten 
of spades. The ace of that 
suit cleared up the trump 
situation and the ten of (fia- 
monds was led next. West 
was afraid of lodng his ace if 
he docked, so he put up that 
card and returned the queen 

hearts. The acs was played 
and South discarded a club. 
He returned to his hand with 
the king of diamonds, kd  a 
small spade to the dummy’s 
nine and cashed the queen of 
diamonds. When the jack fdl, 
North’s nine became estab
lished for yet another dis
card, and South disposed of 
his remaining club loser.

It would bave done West no 
good to dtK± tbe ten (rf dia
monds. Dummy’s queen will 
win the tridt, enabling de
clarer to discard the king of  ̂
diamonds on the ace of hearts 
and thus eliminate his dia
mond loser. He now gives up 
one club and ruffs out the 
other two.

5,575 Texos Teens 
Referred To Corps TICKETS NOW ON SALE!

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Employment Commission re
ferred 5.575 Texas male youths 
to tbe Job Cerpt te fiscal 1966. 
the agency's annual report

SAND HIUS HietFOlO AND OUAITil HOISf SNOW 
IMOOOl W OliO 'S CHAMeiONtMe 

Wi

shows
Of these, 85 per cent reported 

to a training center, the com
mission said.
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FREE COLOR TV GIVEN AWAT FIRST FOUR DAYS
lOOEO TICKfiT OFFICE 
LINCOLN HOTEL
ODESSA. TEXAS PHONE FE 2-9461

e n n e u f
ALWAYS RRST QUALITY ^

It’s our
once winter

Ir dress
elea ra way!

orig. 6.98 to 10.98 orig. 6.98 to 13.98

now 3.00 5.00
orig. 8.98 to 13.98

now 700
latest styles! greatest savings I

Now's your chance to get beautiful dresses at fabulous savings while we're 
clearing our stocks to make room for new-season styles. What fashion 
excitement! Everything from frilly shifts and tailored two-porters to flowing 
chiffons and sparkling glitter knits. Don't wait , .  * come early for best choice!

DEAR AB 
sound ungr 
grandapreot 
Ing for theii 
a i^  three 
them? Oftci 
needed for u 
they must ha 
put away in 
child “growl

Many a h 
stored away 
by the time 
It. it’s out ol 
in your ci 
plesM don’t

DEAR MI 
graadpareati 
rhildrrii to 
VtMK. It’s 
leaser years 
teg graMlpai 
please. Se a 
KbMÜd bring

DFJIR ABi 
■down the s 
saw a mailra 
those sidew' 
woman was 
screaming t 
mailed a lett 
she wanted 
man said he 
was against 
couktat give

She yelled 
she could pre 
ter and she 
Thwi be trie 
she would lu 
but she refus 
stormed off 
w ould like to 
can get his o 
er mailing i 
won't give it 

INNCX-l
DEAR IN! 

dapttcate of t 
letter ym  wi 
going e«^«f 
mala pestoffl 
ral letter, g4 
in the wne ta 
the letter am 
ter far the a 
fill Mt to ret

If yMT let 
poAtofflre, aa

Blonde i 
Three L
ANAHEIM, 

blonde girl u 
romped te Ü» 
lieve and p< 
Three Little 1

Susan Dew 
victim from 
Mich., was gf 
Tuesday at D

She was m 
the Three Lit 
man-steed c 
named (Joofy. 
ta.sy land oi 
talking dog.

She viewer
■-prawlteg Ian 
a wbeelchati
bave much 
say .she may i 
disea.« within

“There wen 
he here to 
mas,“ said h 
PovwBy, a use< 

Susan arriv 
with her pai 
Kathie, 4, afte 
mas at home.

The trip w 
los Angeles 
a.sked to rema

“She had a 
said Mrs. Dev
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Rep. Clarenci 
says he ha.s 
from 386 of th 
Maryland Ca 
lion, te which 
in Vietnam.

Long said t 
Defense has 
Qff«^ until Uv 
have been cor
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I
pertted

DEAR ABBY

They Try 
To Please

i

DEIAR ABBY: I don’t wpnt to 
sound ungnteful, but why do 
Rnmdaprents alwsys buy doth 

indd

nelf adcqutdy, tfeeyH gtve 
yon yow letter. If the

Ing for their grsndchUdfrn two ule
and slzM too big foripostofflce (at yaer expense) and
them? Often these Items are;if u  h a u ’t b e e n  delivered. 
nMded for use Immediately, but tbey’U send the letter back tn 
they mast hang in a closet or be'ysn
pjrt mwy in t  d raw r m ta  the But when It comes, yen will 
child ’‘grows into them." | have to go to the Mstoffice ami

Many a lovely gift has been'i**^ ** *P pmona&y. This may 
stored away and forgotten, and Hke a Id  of red tap e ,' 
by the time the chi id wearl^'* J2i-*** mnch tronM  lor 
it. it's out of style. Mention this|f** ^  mailed a letter la 
la your column, Abby, Butj“ *** h *••«*
please don’t use my name.

DEAR HR.S.
MRS. X 

The reason
DEAR ABBY : I telephoned an 

unmarried man-about-town and
grandpareats bay clothing for!|,"'^*®‘* ^  1*0™  for a
rhildrrn to “gmw Into” Is .h- P*^y Friday. He
vtons. ira  a holdover fromls**«  ̂ •» wouW be delighted to 
leaner years. However, glft-giv-i™'’’*' before I had a 
lag grandparents want only to; . **y *»olher word, he
pleasr. So a word to the wise 
sbonld bring the right slxr 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: While walking 

■down the street yesterday. 1 
saw a mailman em^ying one of 
those sidewalk mailboxes. A 
woman was standing t h e r e  
screaming that she had Just 
mailed a letter tn that box and 
she wanted it back The mail
man said he was sorry but it 
was against the rules and be 
couldnT give it to her.

She yelled even louder that 
she could prove it was HER let
ter and she wanted it back. 
Then be tried to tell ho- what 
she would have to do to get It. 
but she refused to listen — she 
stormed off In a huff. Now I 
would like to know how a person 
ran get his own letter back aft
er mailing It if the mailman 
won't give it to him.

INNOCENT BYSTANDER
DEAR INNfM ENT: Make a 

dspUcate ef the euvrlupe ef the 
letter ym  want hack. If It was 
gulag aat-af-towa. go to the, 
mala pastolTIce. If it was a la-l 
cal letter, ga to the pestafflce' 
la the laae la wktrh yaa mailed 
the letter aad ask thè pastmas- 
ler far the appropriale form to 
nil oat to retrieve vaar letter.

said, ‘‘Do you mind If I bring 
l.ulu’ ” (She is one of bis many 
lady friends.) Well. I couldn’t 
very well have told him not to 
bring her.

It ^xilted my plan because 
the whole idea was to have him 
meet an unmarried girt friend 
of mine. My basband said 
should have set him straight 
then and there Would that have 
been proper? How should thia 
have been handled?

SLOW THINKER
DEAR SLOW: Yaa thaaU 

have iavttcd him thia way: 
"If yaa are free for dtoaer oa 
Friday, I woald Mke yaa to be 
the dinaer partaer af a friead af 
attae.” That wav voa waaMat 
have to n>  -  ‘‘b«t daa’t briag 
Lain.**

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast

for Tomorrow 
By Carroll Rightar

Rains Helping 
Small Grains
AUSTIN (APy-Rains helped 

the growth of small grains In 
Texas’ eastern section last 
week, but the season’s coldest 
air mass damaged some grate 
tn northern pairts, reports the 
U.S. Department of Agricultuie.

The state's cotton harvest was 
rushed to 99 per cent completion 
—compared to only 83 per cent 
a year ago—but lack of mois
ture s k n ^  seeding of next 
year’s flax crop, the department 
said.

Commenting in Its weekly 
crop-weather report, the depart
ment said ’’most High Plains 
cotton was below average in 
quality as weD as quantity due 
primarily to an early freeze.

Some oats were nipped by the 
free«  in Nmtb Texas.

Only 40 per cent of the flax 
crop wax seeded by Dec. 23, 
c o lo re d  to last year when 
the seeding was virtually com
pleted.

Cabbage, lettuce, carrots and 
onions made good growth in the 
Lower Rio Grande valley, which 
moved out a moderate volume 
of cltras and fair volumes of 
lettuce, cabbage and carrots.

The pecan harvest was nearly 
completed over the state.

Cattle were moved off dry
land wheat as grazing was d ^  
pleted, and supplemental feed
ing of hay and protein were in
creased because of the coU 
weather.

TEXANS AT WAR

'Shooting Scared Me
Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Wed., Dec. 28. I960 3-A

ey TIm Ammmmu erm
Jay Bisbey’s philosophy helped 

him «tdure the rigors of Viet
nam combat, but he admits the 
shooting "scared hell out of 
m e ”

Capt. Bisbey, 28, a Texan at 
war from Houston, flew a twin 
engine Mohawk with the 23rd 
Special Warfare Aviatloa De
tachment on reconnaissance

Passerby Rescues 
Pafrolmon's Pistol

mia^oos for the inteUigeoce sec
tion.

•COING BACK*
In the air, amid antiajrcraft 

gunfire, says Bisbey, "you can’t 
think about getting hurt You 
have to operate (n the assump
tion that you're thé one going 
back.

“You can’t let it bother you 
or you end up In the nut
house." said Bisbey, who re
turned from a year's duty in 
Vietnam with a Purple Heart 
and the Distinguished Flying 
Cross.

Once he ejected from his 
plane when it was disabled by 
ground Are, Just one week after 
his roommate died in a similar 
situation.DETROIT (AP) -  An uniden

tified man saved patrolman 
Gerald Pastula’s pistol for him 
Tuesday.

Pastula and his partner were 
setting an andxish for two men 
outside a vacant building when 
one at the men jumped from a I each day 
window, lunged at Pastula and Bisbey talks of another tour 
grabbed his pistol. in Southeast Asia. "There’s a

At that moment a p a sse rb y i^ '^ i;« ^
-  -  knocked P a s t ia r r March or April.” he said. 

Bisbey is a Texas A&M grad
ate and now trains flight divl-

SAME MACHINE?
“ His ejection was unsuccess

ful,’" recalls Bisbey. “Of course 
you feel these things. You can’t 
dwell on it. on the fact that 
you're out there getting shot at

GATESVILLE. Tex. (AP) -  
Mrs. Charles Powell probably is 
the state's biggest household 
user of paper towels. She uses 
them to talk to her son, lA., 
Elmo Powell, as he zips across: 
Coryell County in a ^ t  plane. ̂

On one of his trips over hisi 
home town from his base in La-l 
redo, he spotted a big sign on 

:the ground reading, "Hi Mo.” ! 
It wa.s made with paper towels 

IHis next trip acros.s the county 
: brought out a sign reading, “We
ÍLove Mo."<
I Nowadays the town knows: 
i’’Mo is on his way over when: 
¡they see Mrs. Powell da.shingi 
iaround the lawn stringing paper; 
I towelling. i

Grant Awarded
COLLEGE STATION. Tw. 

(AP)— Teotas A&M’s Gradoato 
In.stitnte of Statisttcs has batn 
awarded a ooe-yonr $M.OM iw- 
search grant by the Commerce 
Department. Dr H. 0. Hartley, 
insUtute director, said the Cen
sus' Bureau project coocents de
velopment of statistical metjwds 
for automated data «flting.

Grantham’s 
Watch Repair

Serving Big 
Spring 30 Years 

EASY CREDIT 
Northwest Corner 

Ritx Theater

ran up, Knocked m sm ia s as
sailant to the ground and hand
ed the pistol back to the police
man.

He walked away, leaving the
offlcers to 
who were h< 
of burglary.

up the two men.

Sion instructors at tbe helicop
ter training center at Ft. Wol
ters at Miperal WeUs. He and

for investigation!his wife and their two childrea 
¡live in Jiineral Wells.

Philosophy
Capt Jay BMhey, 28, af 
Hoastoe, says Us philosophy 
helped Uni eednre the rtgon 
ef Vletaam cembat Bisbey, 
Texas AAM University graiL 
nate, says that while in the 
air, amid anti-aireraft Are, 
"yon have to'-operate on the 
assnmptton that yon’re the 
one going back." Bisbey flew 
reconnateance missions for 
the UtemgoKe sectte . (AP 
WIREPH(^0)

C A R P E T
•  END OF YEAR CLEARANCE .«

T H E
C A R P E T  S T O R E  ^

(Across from Safeway on Gregg) Dial AM̂ 3-M11

OtMfKAL TtNDVMCltt;•vwMoq '; «vomoQ lor VOM te
If yonr letter hasa’t leA l*«’ X  ' w Â Ï

Blonde Girl Meets

poAtofflre, aad yon can tentify________ __  "I oround m* cBrmr Show ItiM* X .i »tx» know o4t<>« HMtr to(«nH atd otilH-
riS o  SS. »WtWenul»' '*OOrd Hmv hov« for vou

▼I. I *».0.1 is* ! •okcooko from «roifofy ¿r i»wThree Little Pigs^  Mrrm cwtgenieH. Others ram me**S* Ov ymtr «e«m
b cOoiHwttfvANAHEIM. Calif. (AP) -  A 

f  bkwide girt «ith sparitling eyes
\  romped in tbe land of make-hr- 

Ueve and personally met the 
Three Little Pigs

llaxan Dewey, 8, a leukemia 
victim from Grand Rapids, 
Mich., was gl\'en VIP treatment 
Tuesday at Disneyland.

She was met at the gale by 
the Three Uttle Pigs and a hu- 
man-stmd cartoon character 
named Goofy, who — in the fan- 
ta.sy land oi children — is a 
talking dog. j

She viewed most of the 
■sprawling land of fanta.sy from 
a wheelchair Susan doesn’t 
have much strength. Doctors 
say .she may die from the blood 
dtsea.se within a year.

“There were doubts she would 
he here to celebrate Christ 
mas,” said her father, George 
ncwwy, a used car salesman.

Suun arrived Monday night 
»Ith her parents and sister, 
Kathie, 4, after spending dirlst- 
mas at home.

Tbe trip was financed by a 
Ix>s Angeles businessman, who 
asked to remain anonymous.

"She had a w onde^l time,” 
said Mrs. Deviey.

Picture Tips Off 
Post Office Boys
HAGERSTOWN, Md. (A P )- 

Rep. Clarence D. Ixmg, D-Md.. 
says he has received a letter 
from 388 of the prisoners at the 
Maryland Correctional Institu
tion. in which they offer to fight 
in Vietnam.

Long said the Department of 
Defease has turned down the 
offers until the prisoners’ terms 
have been completed.

*  *• AUiv »  Horn, 
2  **«r*». Níori.

hwmonv ani lmaro»lf»g m- am t»aw far mara tnoenw 15?? you Wwui»f aattlMa Makt yew
OCMIMI•bmt friM itiof wni añitf' ym 

ymr ^  a c ^  wlHi rKM ptryam b
^  can ba *»ry tfffebtrt af all af •nm* motfyri G«f ahaed «aaadllv

MOOb CHItOtill fjwb a  W Jidy Vi Brum UM «orna of ffieaa lolanf« 
???-.??**. you Una ym con add tonsklereWv fo ^  praaanf mcama lityacfanf fnan m Butina« giva you ■Sî  anolat to ptoy. Um your BuaefiM wltafy.

te o  a  to A«m a i  F im  ba•ura ym know wftof wAt gfvo ym ff>a ^ ^ a tl plaawra and man go oftor If Wim «rana« and otocrify. Ym ara ^  dwrmlng of fMt Hma aM afflare wfM ds o graof daol tor ym. Shew grofitudaVl«»0 (Aug. a  to Saof ai If ym thow grofituda tor kindnatMt txiandad ym In ma potf. vau fmd ttwt furfhar tovof* will ba forfhcomuig taon. Ex pant ton piva ym Important fact* you naad. listan dorrfulty to avaryming ba inq told
LIBRA ($apl. a  to Ocf. a t A parmn of gwwraaltv Mat your finaal tolanft. tina tlioroctar. ond glx« ttia backing ym naad la atlfiaa partonol ar butman sonar«. Rrogra« tostar. Oolfi obnotf onymma ym wont m a social way, fRRIO f- - — - -(Oct. a  to Nav II) BySCORFcanfoetlno ffioM parsont In fbalr affkat wfio con «rtand ma butina«, fovors you naad, ym tal ftna rotultv Discuh oimt totmioanffy. Gafting Into eMc wdr* wlli HicraoM yaur pratfigb. Do kamaIMng hafofui ter ma conuntmlfy.
MOITTARlUt (Nov 8  to Dac. T) Rarfarf doy to gtf flMf big pralâci worbing mot It yftol to your pratant PMillen, waHora. Da mara tludy on It Airlng tdOra Hma tonlgfit, elw. Gaf vour naad ouf at ttw cleudt ond cemt down to aorm aorly In o.m.CARRICORN (Dac. a  to Jon. ») Ym con gaf so boggad dawn wtm datai) Hiof ym ovartook Ifia madn Itsuas, oodi mit It ona of IfioM days. So, gaf bockan wfiof It imaortanl. sfato ol tlHcolly to nghfperisns YmInformation AQUARIUS (Jon. laHIganI portnartef your flnast

r .Ym con gom- from triantI*) In.maWlllym vary gulekiy. tura ym ora oavofad to Hiom who maon a graot dtol to vm. DonS laopard* Ita eleao tamlly H« by bafng toe moftor ef-foefeiSCRS (Fab. ID to Mardi W) Ym flnd It ratatlvaly aoiy to gaf cutturol, orflsffc, builitott moffars «mrklng nlcaty todoy, tn gaf butv aorly ond ba ftoppy Portnart saa your oblllry ond ffiay wlii tollow yo uwiMiy. Ba cooparotlva.IP YOUR CHILO It BORN tomorrow . . . ha, or tiia, wlll ba ont of thoM ctiermina paoola «Riom dasira Is to ba of halo ond otilstanca to othars, tapa- dolly durlng crlMi, ar wfian hKpiar-upt ara axframaty buty to land a hond, and masa quanti« wlll bring wondaf' fui tueca« upon raochlng mofurHy, Imaginativa gnd constrvcflvt ebllltiat art «Idom w nlcaty combinad. Tha scopa Is vary brood tiara w tsnd to flnast oollaoa.
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Priced low! White muslin 
and colorful percale sheets

M
GREAT VALUE! TH RIFTr, DURABLE 
WHITE COTTON MUSLIN SHEETS
Crisp, wear-tested 128 count muslin for ^  p  A  
serviceable wear. Buy flat or fitted dieets W  
now at a price that's sensibly fowl Buy ■  e / V  
them by the stack for top vahie. I

FaO Siae, wktte BHBliB sheets . . . .  1.78 T v in  s ixe
Pillowcases, 42x38” ............  Pkg, •! 1 for 89c

STYLE H O U Sr PASTEL SHEETS
w

Combine rich solids with cheerful stripes or ose the sheets 
you like best alone. . .  your bedroom will glow with lovely shades 
of pink, aqua, yellow or green. Sturdy 190* thread count.

SA V i NOW! SOUD PA SU L PfRCA U S
Flat or fitted style In ctunbed cotton percale. ^ % L Q
Reg. 3.19 fuU size percale sheets ......................  2-91 R«g.
Reg. 1.38 (rieg. of 2 pillowcases, 42x38” ..........  I J t d m  2.99

PASTEL STRIPED PERCALES REDUCED
Flat (X- fitted style in combed cotton percale. ^ Q Q
Reg. 4.29 fuU s te  sheets .................................  3.91 M a *  Rm .
Reg. 2.29 pkg. of 2 piUowcases, 42x38” ......... 3,29

*Threcid count after washing *“ ■

Now over 25% off! 
99c bath towols

; - . ; W

HAND TOWEL 
Reg. 59e ............. 51c

WASH 
Rog. 29c .

CLOTH
. . . .  2/51C

M.SO (rff rag. I l . f f  
thormal blanketsi

■Si Sevel Reg. 5.99 
Decron:F> filled pillow

V

Rrm or soft pillows whh 
foam inner core. Ko- 
del* polyester fill, cot
ton ricking. 20x26* 
finished size.

25<Vb off! Deepf plush 
Dacron'' bath mats
Decorator • hued Dacron(!9 
polyester pile resists toil. 
Latex skid-resistant back. 
Reg. 5.99 met, 24x36" 4.49 
Reg. 2.49 lid cover, . 1.86

.49

Softly napped rayon- 
acrylic for year 'round 
comfort. 66x80” size 
fits twin. Reg. 14.99. 
80x90, 7.49.

Save on reg. 2.99 
riet mettrees pede

REG. 3.99

Soft, white absorbent 
cotton machine wash
es. Anchor bands.
Reg. 3.99 full elM 
mattress pad .... 3.44

419 MAIN 
AN 7-7443 
MEMBER rSLIC

r  6 )
. O .  SH O P Y O U R  W A RD Sr S T O R E  FO R  E V E R Y D A Y  L O W -P R IC E S  
**.?•* Store H oura Mon. Thru S a t  9 A.M. to 6 P.M .



BIG  DAYSI

ITEMPHIS. Teim (AP>-Th*
UC7 Maid Of Cotton -4o be 
picked toBlgtiih-wUl be e bit on 
tbe brainy side. u n . stun and 
perfectly at ease among tbe so
cial se t

AD M flnaUsts in the annual 
oompetitioa meet those require
ments in «bat is regarded as 
the world’s most sedate beauty
ooniest. Tbe «Isner wiU be the 
cotton iadustry's goodwlD am
bassador ior the coming year.]

“She must be pretty, of 
course, so very pretty she 
stands out in a crowd." sav-s 
Mrs. WiOiam L. UPoOette ^  
of Phoenix, one of the Judges.

“ But beauty is the least im-| 
portant thing.“ says Mrs. La-'
WUette. a former Maid of Cot
ton bo'self.

Most maid contestants are 
coUega students or graduates, 
accounting for the brainy qual
ity. They're taD and trim be
cause thie maid is called on to 
do a lot of modding.

But it's social poise that prob
ably counts most. For two days 
the guis run through every 
form of'pubhc exposure from 
press conferances to teas and 
balls, and the judges watch 
their every move.

Only the judges see the girls 
in swim suits, and that's just' iit 4 
to be sure the winner wDl make ^  
a p r e t ^ n ^  for cotton fash- -T « ra < R o n g « i^
ions.

Tbe contest finals tonight win 
be befora an iwttatkxi-only au
dience at city auditorium. All 
the girts are from, cotton-produc
ing states and coma from fami
lies aasodated with th t indus- 
try.

Tbe winner uriO tour the 
world promoting cotton. Sbe re- 
cei\'es an aD cotton wardrobe 
and a new automobile.

FinaUstf I n c l u d e  Sande 
Drewes, Dallas; Kay Hayden. 
Midiand, Tex.; Mmy Emily 
Morris, Seattle, Wash., a sto- 
dent at SouttMTa Mathodlst Uni- 
versity, and Mldiele Myars, 
Athens, Tex.

Hurry, Be There When The Doors Open For THE SALE of ALL 
Year*End Clearance Sales! Here Are Just Part O f The 

Many, Many GIGANTIC SAVINGS Now At White's!
Re9. u 1.95

24*o r26" Boys or Girls
TANK MODEL
BICYCLE

$

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
ASLOWASS51

Priced 
To Clear!
NOW  O N L Y

Tremendous Bargains In Quality
WHEEL GOODS

39.95 -24* or 26* Boys' Texas Ranger Bicycle 8 
44.95-26* Boys' or G irls' Texas Ranger Bicycle 4 4
32.95 • 16* Motorcycle Sidewalk Bicycle 4 4

Chile Quake 
Registered

Boys' 20" Bronco Bikt 
Spin-A-Roo, Reg. 24.95

3 .98- V-RRoom Motor
4 .98- Skat Scoota

$36.88
$ 12.88

2 «
2 «

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey I 
reported a large earthquake 
eariy today in northern Chile 
and a spokesman said the sur- 
\ey ’8 obserk-atory at Honolulu 
had issued a setsmic seawave 
warning.

The survey said the quake 
registered 7.75 on the Bi<±ter 
s c ^  and occurred at 1:30 a.m. 
EST. Its exact location w u  o<M 
determined immediately.

There is no top on that acale. 
which goes by logarithmic pro-i 
gression. but the 1S06 San Fran-1 
dsco quake registered at 8.25. j

Unbelievable Savings In
SPORTING GOODS

Secretaries 
Recite Roster

B-B't, Rog. 5« Pkg.
19.95- D a i$y .l77  Cal.'Pellef Rifle
4 .9 8 - Roller Skates, Double Boil Bearings 
2 .6 9 -Wilson or Shakespeare Golf Bolls

23.95- 14-Pc Adult Bor Bell Set
Boteball Cops
Gun Coses, Reg. 8.95
3 .98- Game Bag, Snagproof Duck

Of s

3<
12« 
I «
1« 
m

TV
$6.44

S .  2 «
AUSTIN (A P )-  s u te  Senate 

aecreuries, who must caD tha 
roD of senators from memory 
every time there is a record 
vote in tbe upper bouse, have 
long memories.

Garland S m i t h ,  who last 
served as Senate secretary dur
ing the 1M7 legislature, visited 
the Capitol recently. Upon an 
informal dare, Sinith recited 
without a bobble the alptaabeU-j 
cal roster of Senate membenil 
almost 20 years ago.

Charles Schnabel, present 
Senate secretary, already has 
his 1967 roster memorized to in
clude the 10 new senators. “ I 
don’t have any trouble adding 
the new tnemb«^ to the list," 
Schnabd said, “but someUmes 
I f(»rrat to drop ose of the old 
members who is no longer 
here.”

Superb Values! Ridiculous Prices!
AUTO ACCESSORIES

$3.66Sect Belfs, Reg. 4.49
1.29- Giant Size Litter Basket, Asst'd. Colors Ih  
5.95- 1-Pc Opaque Vinyl Mat Protector (front> 8 «
4.9S- 1-Pc Matching Rear Protector 

,98-24 'x36 ' Plastic Windshield Cover
2 «
66t

Greater Than Ever Savings In
Institute SlotefT 
For Moth Teachers Mise. AUTO NEEDS
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP)-A 

$42.250 grant has been made to 
Sam Houston Stole CoOege by 
the National Science Foundation 
for a summer institute for high 
school physics and mathematics 
teachers.

Forty physics and math teach
ers will attend the institute be
ginning July 17.

Participants selected wiU be 
granted $450 for the six weeks 
plus %n additional allowance of 
$90 for each dependent up to a 
maximum of four. Scholarship 
recipients wiD also receive a 
travel aUowanoe and funds for 
tuition and re^stration fees.

.59 From 4 Size O il Filter Element 

.59 DuPont Gas Guard 

.89 DuPont Golden 7 O il Additive 

.69 A .O .K. Storting Fluid 
White Supreme Anti-Freeze- Gallon

88«
55«
88«

1.29

College Gets Gift 
From 1904 Alumna
SOUTH HADLEY, Maw, 

(AP)—Mount Holyoke College 
has received an $800,000 pft 
from Elizabeth BaD Cowan of 
Amherst, a 1904 alumna.

Mrs. Cowan made no restrk 
tlona on uae of the principal ex- 
oe|)t that tbe c o O ^  make a 
monthly payment for life to her

TcAf Advonfoge Now Of 
^ e ie  Great Clearance SALE SovingaT 
^ USE w H i r r sEZE-CHARGE
7 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY!

Pay Any Amount Down You Wiihl 
Toko Af long As You Lili#TaPay!

TO 36 T/ONTHS
Monthly Payments 

As Low As J5L

DOMTMSSm
ALL 

TOYSSOX
Compì etG Stock!
ELECTRIC

BLANKETS
OFF

R E G U U R lO W P ft IC E S

RESUUR10« PRICES S»per Savings 
in Svery DeptJ

GIANT
VXiChm tee'

W hitewalls! Blackw alls! 
Tube-Type! Tubeless!

gañía SMÉ Wiim •  ~
imim  «I

600x13 Tube-Typi Black wiH Retraad 
650x13 TubeType Blackwall Retread 
700x14 Tube-Type Blackwall Retread 
750x14 Tube-Type Blackwall Retread

GUARANTEED 12,000 MILES

$ 6
TaxIncL

SALE TIRES 
GUARANTEED

Against AH Road 
Hazards SW urout!

800x14 Tube-Type Blackwall Retread 
850x14 Tube-Type Blackwall Retread 
600x13 Tid>e-Tŷ :Wbltewal) Retread 
650x13 Tube-Type|Whitewall Retread 
700x14 Tube-Type Whitewall Retread 
750x14 T̂ b̂ Type Whitewall Retread 

GUARANTEED 1^000 MILES

$

7
Tax Inc.

Mhita SERVICE CUSTOM Nylon T i n t
670x15 Tube-Type 
Blackwaa(Ptus6L58Exc.Tax) |

GUARANTEED 
-  15,000 MILES

D im a

7
VHiita D U AL CUSTOM Nylon Tina

650x13 Ti¿eie$s Blackwall 
(Pius$1.83ExciseTax) |  

6̂ x15 Tube-Type Blackwall  ̂
(Plus31i7ExciMTax) 

G u a n n tN d Z S ,000 B lits

lina

II
Whita D UAL CUSTOM NYLON Tin s

TIRE SEE EXC.TAX SALE PRICE
650x13 Tubeless Whitewall 1.83
650x14 Tubeless BlackwaH 1.92
700x14 Tubeless Blackwall 2.11
750x14 Tubeless Blackwall 2Ì0
670x15 Tubeless Blackwall 2 il
710x15 Tube-Type Blackwall 1.97

GUARANTEED 25,000 MILES

SALE PRICE

13
Plus Tax

NO
T R A D E - IN
R E Q U I R E D
O N A N Y O F

THESE
SA LE T IR E S!

1966 Complete Seat Cover Clearance!
OutThey GoToMake Room For New'67 Designs!
SAVE S8.95 On É l i t
Beautiful PUFFED PLASTIC Sets %  I Q

*12
SAVE Í7.95 On
SmartJETSPUN RAYON Sets R«tI9.95
SAVE $5.95 On
Versatile WOVEN PLASTICSets R«$I4.95

$9
Mise. ASSORTMENT OF
FULL SETS .
CI»ar&PuffPla$lic( ▼
Jetsun Royont!

Values To $29.95 7
Mise. ASSORTMENT OF
FrontSeat
Covers Only!

ValunTo$6.g$

(3
EXPERT INSTALLATION EXTRA!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204. S C U R R Y

Hurry!
QaantitiesAre

lim ited
iuMaayCasesi

Once-ln-A-Lifetime Buys In
HOUSEWARES

22.95- Teflon Coated Woffle Boker
12.98- Munsey Broiler-Baker 
4 ,79 -Munsey Toaster-Oven 
Turkey Platters

.79-Cherrywood Solt& Pepper Set 
Heating Pod, 3 speed 
G. E. Partoble Mixers 
G. E. Mixer w/stand 
Catalina Dry Iran 
Sportus Alarm Clock
1.59-7 Cob Corn Pan
2 .98- 3-Way (Foil, Wax Paper) Dispenser 

.7 9 -12-Cup Aluminum Muffin Pan 

.89-3-1/2 Qt. Squore Plastic Deconfer
1.39-Brass Finish Metal Mogozine Rock 
1.89- Swing Type Con Opener, Wall Mount
8 .95- 32-Pc Earthenware, Dinner Set 
1.49-26 Qt. Metal Waste Basket 
.69- Easy-Off Oven Cleaner

Wall Letter Holders 
Household Sponge Asst.

MS
7«
8 «

99*
44<

$2.99
$ 1 2 . 8 8

$ 2 2 . 8 8

$ 6 . 8 8

$1.99
89$
P

57(
48^
88e
I«
8«

88^
441

$ll33
14*

Save  «24.95J
7'x5' METAL

STORAGE
BUILDING

&  $3

NOW only-
in  THE CARTON

Finished ___  __
Atfrociive W oo dG ralnP^ ^ ..

Pay Any Amount Down You Wish!
MONTH LY PAYMiNTS AS LOW AS H \

Super Savings In Choice
Mise. SALE ITEMS

Timex 21 Jewels Men's $16.88
.24- Screwdrivers, Asst'd. Sizes & Blades 18̂  
.19-45 RPM Pop Records Famous Labels H i

2 .6 9 -Baby Cor Seat, Bucket Type 
2 .29-"Stork S e f Birdseye Diapers
Wall Clocks 
Aero-Wax, 1 qt.
4 .9 5 -18" Charcoal Brozier,3-Position Grate 2**
Metal Filing Cabinet, Reg. 2.49 $1.99
Portoble Carpet Sweeper $4.99

P
007.

25% Off 
6 6 *

All Christmas Decorations

50% oft

$
1

Foi

2c
REG.
$599
FANI

Low
. F»r

4(
Col
6 -

9
5
6-

El
I I
51
Co

2
1
1
1
1

3
1
1
1
E
3

fi
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HURRYI
ONLY

FA P U LpU S
■End Storewide

C L E A R A N C E
Tfemeifdous
S a v in g s l
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BIG DAYSI
W e d ., T h u rs ., 

F r i.,  & S o t.!

HURRY! Be At White's When The Doors Open On This 
SALE OF SALES Featuring Fantastic O N C E-A-YEAR  

SAYINGS! Extra Sales People On Hand To Assist You!

$100.95
TRADE-IN

ForYourOldTVOnThis

23”Catalina
COIOR TV 122-782

A BeaaHfuI GcniilM  
Watnat Veoeerad CabiiMd

REG. 
$599.95
FANTASTIC 

Low Sale 
Price-

WITH TRADE

• Quality Ractangular Tube, Full Viewing Area!
•  82-Channd Tuning Sytleinhaa P e r e a - F i n e  

Tuning for each V'HF Channel, Beet Reception!
•  Genuine Walnut Cabinet with Front Speaker«! 
e Powerful 24-Tube Fringe Area Chaesla, allows

Greater Programming with a B e tte r  Picture!
•  Simplifled Color Control« and Automatic De

gausser Make Color Tuning So Mudh Easier!
•  3 I.F. Stages mean a peak performance for you!

Pay Any Amount Down You With - Toko 3 Y ta rs  To Payl
Save $34.951
19" Catalina A 
PORTABLE TV ¥
82-Chonnel Tuning! Front-Prei 
{acted FM sound! F ront Tuning!

Rfti.$l49.9S I I S A V E  2 1 .9 5
PhoDoIa Stereo 
PORTABLE 
4-Speed 
122 3380

Reg. M.M

[Just A Few Of Many Drastically Reduced Item sil 
40" Maple Stereo/AM -FM  Radio ¡¡n. ...S169
Cotollno HMidelity Stereo Consol, with 4 Matched SnMli.rs!AM/FM rodio hos Tone Control!
G B T P ü n c Í c F m *  E s i H S n  Taalag! Has •-\aH Battery, Ear-
D -  I I d l l S I S l O r  n a a i o  pgoae. Leather Carrylag Case! Reg. f.lS ..

S. T l i h o  P l n r l r  D ^ H in  Arvin hos Eosy-lo-Reod Clock! WoVe-to- lU U C  wlUwiV l ia U lU  Music control! Plastkcabin.l! Reg. 15.95

9-Trans. AM/FM Pocket Radio Antanno! Rag. 19.95

S T i i K a  D ^ r l lA  Arvin Radio has Dio! Tuning! Built-In Sansitiva loop “ lUUw liu U lU  Antanno! Braok-Rasistont Piotile Cabinati Rag. 12.95

6-Transistor C lock Radio  
E lectric  Guitar

Reg. 39.95
Catalina Guitar hot aiagont bloekflnisM Cutoway 
hardwood body! l91ratovaifingarbd.l Rag. 49.95

1 QfT P ra le a r T \ l  Cotollno Porlobla! Ractangular Tuba! 82-Ch. tunlno
I w  v O I O r  I V  syslamt Fina tuning lor ao^ YHF Ch.l Rag. 449.95 ^ O O D

50"Comb.TV/Stereo/AM -FM  Radio Rag. 329.95 $299
Colotlna 22* TV with Fina Tuning! Powarful AM/FM Rodio! Fina Starao with Racord Storogal
OOTT D e a r^ < a la lA  Cototino! Supar Fringa Parformonca! Fina C I R O
diW I  O l L a U l C  I V  lunlngforVHFIOiopolaAntanno! Rag. 179.95 ^ I w O

Supar Fringa parformonca! 82-Ch. tuning syt- 
tam! Llstanlng Jock & Eorphonatl Rag. M .95

Cotolino hot flush-fit datign, dio! dafrost, #  4 C C  
odiustobiaCold! Acryliefinithi Rag. 199.95 ^  I DO

$8812" Portable TV 
13' Refrigerator
17' R efrig .-Freezer Uralhona Foam Insut'nl Rag. 399.95 $297
I f i ’ P r A A V A r  CataUaa w/Faam lualaUoa! Adiostable C 1Q Q
1 0  v n o a l  Xemp. CoatroU Acrylic Fla.! Reg. 319.95 ^ l O O

36" G as Range 
10-Lb. Auto. W asher 
12-Lb. Auto W asher 
15-Lb. Auto W asher 
E lectric  Dryer 
30-Gal. W ater Heater

d O w lw a l  W a ^ A r  l l A a f A r  f^«<<Hna! Natural or LP Gat! Rust- 
4 0  U a l a  I f  A i l i r  n e a i a r  nesi.s.aat Giiss Lining! Reg. 79.95 . . . .^ U O

15-Lb. Auto W asher .. $219
23 Inch Console ’ !̂** ^ .................. $178
21 Inch Color Console .... $449

Caloilno Tharmostotlcolly-Conlrollad 16* Oven! 
Non-Drip Top! 2-Pc. Brollar Pon! Rag. 129.95

Cololino! 1-Sp. Wash & Spin, 2 Water 
famp.5 Fr.-Wot.rintat! Rag. 189.95
Cotollno! 2-Cyc Timer, 2-Sp. Wosh& 
Rinse, 3 Temp, 5 rinses! Rag. 229.95
Cotaiino! 2-Cyc Timer, 1-Sp. WoshS 
Rinse, 2 Water Tamp.l Rag. 229.95

Cotollno Custom Dryer! Auto. Sensor! Glont2l* 
Foni Big Lint Screen! 5-Way Venting! Rag. 119.95

Catalina! Noturol or LP Got! Rust- 
Rasistont Gloss Lining! Rag. 69.95

F R E E  D E L IV iR Y I
You con dapartd on Whlta’i  forfosf, 
courteous, «of* delivery — FREE 
within a radhM ot 50 miles.

WHITE'S
THE HOME o r  GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

EXTRA  SAVIN GS  
ON FU R N ITU R E

# 1  EARLY AMERICAN
l I P P H A r  KROEHLER 

i f  I V V | # V I  100% NYLON COVER. REG. 299.95

w

199” !
f  1 2-PC. EARLY AMERICAN
m l A P n A F  MATCHING ROCKER. PRINT 

i # I V V | J V l  COVER, REG. 399.95

re

‘298" “dl

KING SIZE. EARLY
\ l A P n A f  AMERICAN. 100% NYLON 
i # I V V | # V l  COVER, REG. 349.95 ‘249” i;Cl

Wl

m g  KING SIZE, TRADITIONALSleeper 19 9 "!Iw
al

«1 1  60“ SOFA 
\ A | « I  AMERICAN 
l # V l l l  REG. 179.95

1*3
t í

w
^  1  CLASSIC DESIGN 

BY KHOEHLER 
i # V l i l  REG. 199.95 117-?

g  96“  TRADITIONAL 
\ A f # l  BY KHOEHLER 
i # V l l l  REG. 219.95

c

1 7 7 “ :?
4

1 ■ ■ 1% f  2-tC. FRENCHLiving Room Suite . . .

to

‘298" i :

Living Room Suite s r . .

I •

oiA

Mattress & Box Springs
m

50% oil :!

5 Pc. Dinette
jtl

118 "!
11

15  OH On All Marble Top Tables '

Wall Mirrors 50% oil!
Wool Rugs .. . $ j n s 8

T s  M
■ r

Nylon Rugs ‘44" i

t%  1 f  3-PC. SPANISHBedroom Suite 12 8 ",
1

1% 1 f  "M 3-PC. DANISHBedroom Suite 148“ '
ti
ir

Charge II At While's '
jf ^  1

■*! ! Big Sprlrsg (Taxos) Herald
i i W ad, Dec. 28, 1966 S-A

Road Deaths
I

Not Recorded 
In Five States

•»  TSa SM tM aM  SraM
Death bypasaad tba highways 

ia ftva sUtee during tha Christ
mas holiday sreakand. and traf
fic safety officials credltad tlie 
achievement to intense drhrer 
education, increased poUce pa
trols, bad weather ana the spT- 
it of Christmas.

Fatalities dropped stdwtan- 
tially In several other state., 
some of them srith large pepuia- 
tlona.

ThMe were no traffic daaths 
reported In Idaho, Alaska. Ne
braska, Delaware or Rhode Is
land.

Latest figures show that 584 
persons lost their lives fai the 
three-day Christmas weekend. 
Last year 7M persona were 
killed durnig Christmas obeerv- 
ance. The 1988 Thanksgiving 
four-day holiday set an aB-tune 
rectMTd for any holiday period 
when 748 persons died.

A. E. PcAlns, head of the Ua- 
bo State Police, gave credit U> a 
l»w-Christinas campaign w ^ h  
urged parents to have their chil
dren take more time reaching 
home for the holidays and aslmd 
partygoers to do their drinking 
after their driving.

We had some inclement

t spirit of Christinas pie- 
lled a little. People are get-
i; to be a little better driven, 
ttle more courteous." 

Several populous states

Last year SO persons were 
in Ohio. This y ^ s  toll 

34. Twenty-four persons 
In New York State com-

__ J to 35 in 1985.
The toll increased in two 

I. Sixty-ooe persons died in 
irnia this Cnristmas week-

mas accidents and 32 
killed this year.

Althou^i the 1968 yule death 
■as far under last year’s

WACO, Tex. (.AP>—Speakers 
a meeting of the Texas

Icuttore.
. J . Vaughan m  of HBls-

Vaughan said he believed

Charles Stenhold, secretary

up a huge

Rep. W. R. Poage of Waco

Rep. J,
ubsldy.
. J. Pld;kie of Austin,

Texas agree on a man and 
med to the Agriculture De-

NETkTON, N.J. (APl-Tunis 
Conquv, 86, received a letter 

ecently from a friend In Colo- 
ado.
The envelope was addressed 

imply: Newton. N.J., and car- 
led a picture i^ Conquy.
"The boys at the ^ s t  office 

ere Just stuck it in my box. No. 
27." Conquy said. "They must 

have Just Ukem it for routine."

California's Birth 
Ratt Drops In '66
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Cali-

It was the third straight year 
tie rate has fallen.
The department said that the 

9UI of 345,000 births In 1988 
epresented about 18 per 1,000 
erson-s. There were 9,000 fewer 
ilrths in 1968 than in 1985 
The rate hasn’t been so low

Tbo 
son for

M  1,0001,.
dnartwnt §»'
r meikcMne m

ive BO rM-
births

> /



Elusive Spheroid
Bi; Sphag'f Cliad (S uke) Tariifr (S ) aid  L any  Baker 
(II) 9i KeraUt cu te s t fir a basketball »hich seeas u  be 
Uklig its iw i sweet tiaie c ia iiK  diwi. Others fai the pie- 
iv e . Slapped d n iig  the Steer-Yediw Jacket g m e  here

Twsday lij^fat. fa^hide Jerry Shns (24). Kennlt: Richard 
(ireei (11). Big Sprtig; Rm  B nnw s (24). aid Mike Beai- 
rkanp  (42). both of KerraK. Bi); Sprfaix « n  the exhibltki. 

(Photo by Daily Valdes)8MI.

Herd Mauls 
For 17th Victory

By TOMMY a \R T
Big Spring turned on the aft 

er-bumer after a frigid second 
quart«’ to bur; Kermit under 
an 80-18 score here Toewlaj 
night.

The game saved mainly as 
an operation to shake the lo
cals from tbeir holiday lethar
gy. The next action the Long
horns will see win be against 
Odessa High, the pre-season fa
vorite. in District 2-AAAA com
petition at Odessa next Tuesday 
n ig h t

In achievning their 17th vic
tory of the season, compared to 
only three defeats, the Steers 
led from the s ta r t Coach Don 
McDonald made sparing use of

■r er«M

yarsity debut for the Steers. IpUyers in double figures. Dannyîh a U ^ t Ï Ï Î ^ f o t o ïS ^ S lr * ^ ^
He scored ten pomts and other-jciendenln and Wayne John- iar pattern ^  i n t e S < S i l

^  iMding the way with 22 and play Tuipsday night -  they allwise distinguished himself with 
his court play. He has been 
handicapped up to now with ail
ing ankle.

Kermit, which now has a 4-10 
record, crept to within

21 lost.points, respectively
Charley Tubbs had one of his 

better nights for Big Spnng, set- 
, .... . tling for 11 points. Jackson

fwant. tossed in ten. although he defi-
not in top form.casions m the second quarter!

and the mtivincials left for the I game’s top scorer was^
intermission with a shaky four-1 Permit’s rangy Lanny Baker, bama 
point advantage. After counting tallied 27 points. Joe Scott
29 points in the first eight min- a Ipl In the Kermit surge
utes. the Steers had to scram- ">1^ 17.

6-A Big Spring (Tixos) Herald, W id ., D ie. 28, 1966

Orioles Were Better
Than 1961 Redlegs

Cards Praised 
By Maloney:

OIL

Iv  TIM Aw M taM  er«M
'There’S no doubt about it,*’ 

Frank Robinsua said. “T h e 
Baltimore Orioles of 19U were 
much better than the Cincinnati 
Reds of 1941 The World Series 
proved that.”

Robinson led the American 
League in slugging, batting, 

runs and runs batted in 
is in a better position than 

anyone to compare the players 
on the two teams.

Robby not only partkipaled in 
M b  World Series but both 
yean  was chosen the most val
uable (gayer in his l e a ^

■ ice I Clsr;’About the only place 1 could

Orioles of 1946 would be hi 
center field,” adds the 1966 
World Series star. “They had 
Vada Pinson who hit .342 that 
scAson.

Of course, I played left field 
with Wally Post in right and 
maybe I'd make the rest of the

FRANK ROBINSON 
Takes 0 's  ever Reds

outfield a tossup over t h e  
f i n e  outfielders in Baltimore 
like Russ Snyder, Paul Blair

LOOKING 
£M OVSR

WiHi Tommy H art

and Curt Blefary.
“But in the Infield and in 

pitching and catching I think the 
Orioles were better." .

He takes the Oriole infield of 
Boog Powell, Dave Johnson. 
Luis Aparido and Brooks Robin
son over the Reds who played 
Don Blaslngame and EUo Cna- 
con on second. Gordy Coleman 
on first, Eddie Kasko on short 
and Gene Freese on third. Add.«! 
Robinson:

‘T d take our rookie ^catcher, 
Andv Etcbebanen. over the two 
catchers the Reds aved bi the 
series. Darren Johnson and John 
Edwards. Edwards was just 
a kid that year and came up 
late In the season. Etchebarren 
did a whale of a job for our 
pitchers, especially catching 
thoM last toree World Series 
shutouts for Jim Palmer, WaUy 
Bunker and Dave McNaUy.

“The Reds had good (gtehers 
too. in Joey Jay, Jim OToote 
and Bob Purkey but the Yan
kees w «« too much. When Pur
key lest the third game In 1961 
(2-2) t h a t  was the turning 
point.”

The Reds won only one series
£ tne in 1961 with Jay taking 

> second game, 6-2 But tt was 
better than the National l«igue 
champion Dodgers f a r e d  
against the O r k ^ .  The Birds 
won in four straight last Octo- 
b«r,

A week after Robinson was
Ex-HCJC sUr Kurt Papp reportedly has been red-shlrted 

verslty of Texas basketball coach Harold Bradley. I
TTm> I .nn^horn« am (Wn in hie fellows Mul Bridlev thoT-' W Ttt^ picked Pittsburgh S

University
The Longhorns are deep ui big fellows and Bradley thor

oughly believes in the led-shirt program.

Down at Memphis State I'ahersHy, the seboaTs basket
ball team has reeled off a string of vtctories aider new mei- 
t i r  Mee Iba aid  patreis at the school are rhaitfaig “what's 
Texas Western's Im s  Is n r  gall.”

Mie Is the bright >Mig m ai with a M  if  aervna energy 
whi b m g h t the TWC'freshmai team here last year aid  whi 
polished the skills of Mg David Laltla for the Miner varsity 
tm pa .

burgh’i
^Roberto Clernante as the na 
Itional l^eagtie’s top man.

Was Robinson surprised*
“I figured rt would be close." 

says Robby. “I gave the edge to 
Clemente over Sandy Koufax 
because he played every day.

Now that San Angelo has wrapped up the State Class AAAA 
football cfaampkNtship (and given proud old District 2-AAAA its 
second straight such title), coach Emory Bollard can look back 
on a career with the Bobcats that shows 29 victories, only 20 
defeats and two ties.

Since Elmory is the dean of the leanie’s coaches, no one else 
in 2-AAAA can conre close to equalling tnat record. And Bellaid b  
only 38 years of age.

FORECAST: 
DRY, COLD

No. 1, Maybe?

TIm AmwmNS Ptmt
The

There has never been a basketball seasem like this for coach 
Max O’Banion of Lubbock High School, whose Westerners dropped 
11 of their first 12 starts

Two of those defeats were administered by Big Spring.

Only a week before Paul Davis was bounced by MLvslssippl 
State as football coach, be had paraded faito the school pres
ident’s office and offered to resign.

More and more, in this enlif^tened age. R appears the worst 
thtag that can ha(>pen to an athletic mentor is to get a v’ote of 
confidence from his admlntetratlve superior or club owner.

81-71 in the Mobile Clas 
sic, a college doubksheader 
program.

Arkansa.s took a 79-67 thum(>-
bte for ten the second quarter ciendenin fought the battle of ^rom Southern California in

who shoot e f - b o a r d . s  well, grabbing 111*^ Angeles Holiday Clas-The Jackets
fectively from out front if not caroms 
in the accepted style, never got 
any closer after play was re-

all • district performer Rob-isumed. Big Spring outscored 
ert Jackson, after first indicat-lthe visitors. 21-14, in Round 
ing that Robert would not even|Ttiree and continued to widen 
suit oat. jthe gap in the final eight min-

Sopbomore Gaud (Snake) jutes.
Tucker made an auqicbasi The Big Springers had five

Dooley Expects 
Rough Sledding
D A L L A S  (AP) -  Geor

gia’s Bulldogs come to town to
day to keep a date with South 
ern Methodist in the Ck>tton 
Bowl, with Coach Vince Dooley 
expressing the opinion that it 
will be the toughest game of the 
year.

The Bulldogs will arrive in 
two chartered planes with 150 
persons making the trip and 
lan d iim at Love Field at 1:30 
p.m. rcST).

“The more I have seen of 
SMU on game films the less I 
have enjoyed the holidays." said 
Dooley. “ I think SMU will give

We also are scared of SMU’s 
home run potential.”

Dooley didn’t mention the fact 
that Georgia beat Georiga Tech 
22-14 and that it has a 9-1 rec
ord compared to 8-2 for South
ern Methodi.<d.

But he added “SMU has great 
balance. The defense is Just as

flood as its offensive blocking 
t certainly Is not surprising 

that four of their defensive line
men were accorded All-South- S'

while Jacluon had nine.j®^
The Steers hit 17 of 42 shots! '7'®*** Tech was whipped 93- 

from the court the first half for ^  *’>' although playing at 
42 per cent and 17 of S3 Ihe'*“ " ^  * change,
final two quarters for 52 per The intersectional rec-ord now 
cent. shows 13 victories against 38

The Big Spring B team ,
its seventh verdict In 14 starts yexas Christian had the high
by flooring Kermit, 77-42. That 
one was close for a while but 
the Dogies went to work in the 
third to put the decision out of 
reach

Tucker also led the point-get
ters in that one with 25 points 
while Dean Gilstrap and Ron
nie Wrightsil each had 14.

For Kermit, the chief wreck
er wus Mike Hodges, who ac
counted for 11 points.
A gome:
STVERS rat» Fg FM* FI TV
Rldterd Green .................. 0 A t S t
O w iier Tutto* ...................  $ ».0
Oonny Ctendenin ..............  t  44
Woyne Jahnean .................  a J-1
Fobert Jodraan .................  4 34
Jernr McGuire .................. 2 l-t
W wmt KentMdF . . . . . . . .  a M
Jom ei Carver ...................  t  AO
Cloua Tucker ...................... 4 1-1
SemHwt Jehman ................ 0 1-1Tetoh ...................  »

west Conference acclaim.’

K EFM IT  (« )
Jerry S»m» .........   3
Lonnv Ooker ................... t
Fannie Burranei .............  2
Joe Scott .......................... 7
Mika Beouctioma ...........  1
Cor) MrOougte ................. 0
Howord SonnwH ............ 3

V Fortar ..................  2

1 
42 2 4 
A 1 2 
I

23Ft Ft-M Ft T|12 
I I  3 1-1 34 A)

Tatoh
Dooley said that physically 

Georgia was far from top shape. | ***** ***'
He listed fullback Ronnl.’ Jen-i •'& seFiwc i/n — Fioraa »+ii;

2 I 00 W-11 7* 3»
14 U

Look for Alabama to be tougher than ever in football next 
year. Six sophomores played regularly with the Crimson Tide 

Added to that was an 89-71 ^ihe (>ast season and the school is supposed to have had Its finest 
.strapping of Texas A&M by «ver-
West Texas State which chose The Tuscaloosa Institution knew some grand oW times under 
the occa.sion to win its first *** Thomas but nothing like tt has experienced under
game of the season. |Bear Bryant. ^   ̂  ̂ ^

Texas Christian lost to Ala- ^  decade or so ago. Marlene Hagge was regarded as the
bright young b< ^  among women professional golfers. Her last 
name was Bauer then and she was regi.stering out of Midland, 
although she never lived there. -

This year, Marlene finished no higher than 15th among fern
money winners with official winnings totaling only 110,177.• • • •

JImmv DemarH. who helps u r ra te  the upromhig
“Slien’i  Wonderfil World at ColT’ ou T\', tHIs this story 
about Roberto De Vlceuio, the amiable Argrutiue who Is a 
veteraa of the pro tour: .

De V lm ze was committed to meet youug Tom Wtskopr 
oe a (licturesque, «Id course at Casablauci hi North .Yfrlca. 
The layout had oulv ooe drawbuch—It had greeus not much 
bigger thaa the stxe at dollar poucakes.

Demaret walked up to Roberto eu the first tee U Kiy: 
“Bob, vou kuow that Shell is paylag I16.M6 for auyoue 

maktag a fcole-tu-one on the show this year?”
De \'lcenze meditated a moment, peered down the fair-

weather promises la 
be roU and crisp — but 
dry — for the Mg loolboB 
rhamploaship weekend la 
Dallas that sends the home- 
«nwB Southern Methodist 
Mustangs and (he Dallas 
Cnwhnvs to the field In 
championship play.

The U.S. Weather Bu
reau’s five - day foreeasts 
predteta temperatares av- 
eraglag 6-14 degrees below 
noruul, but with little or no 
precipiution.

The Weather Bareaa says 
Bermal maxlmnms for IM 
Dec. 39 • Jaa. 3 period or- 
dlaarfly raage from 43 to 66 
degrees, with aormal lows 
24-39 degrees.

Bt m* AkMCKM erMt
Niagara may never f«ce 

UCLA on the ba.sketbaU court, 
but Its coach. Jim Maloney, 
thlnkji his team may have been 
beaten by the best team in the 
nation.

“ Louisville,” said Maloney, 
“has got one of the best cluba 
I’ve seen In a long time.”

It nuiy be that Maloney was 
making aBowances for Louis
ville's having beaten Niagara 
98-73 in a first-round game at 
the Quaker City tournament at 
Philadelphia, but Lew Alclndor 
and (^ . notwithstanding, he 
may be right at that.

UNSELD HOT
Wes Unseld. the 6-8 Junior 

who U making a serious bid for 
All-America recognltton. scored 
a  points and hauled in 26 re- 
botinds for LoolsvlUe. No. 2 In 
the Associated Press poll.

In other games in the tourna
ment, VillaDOva upset 10th- 
ranked Michigan .State. 6643. 
behind a tough zone defen.se, 
Princeton beat Bowling Green
87- 73 and Syracuse look LaSalle
88- 84. .

UCLA was idle during the 
first night of competition in the 
Los Angeles Ba.sketbaU Hassle 
but Illinois beat Arizona 93-77 
behind 22 points by Dave 
.'icholtz and Southern California 
took Arkansas 79-67 with Bill 
Hewitt scoring 25 points for the 
Trojans. ■

In first-round games at the 
Motor City Cla.ssic at Detroit. 
Miami of Ohio held Western 
Michigan to a record tow for the 
event of 45 points and won a 51- 
45 decision. Fred Foster bad 24 
points for Miami Tulane beat 
host Detroit. W-94 after nimlng 
back from a 12-point deficit at 
halfUme.

In the Hurricane Cla.sslc at 
Miami Beach. Fla., Western 
Kentucky moved past Holy 
Cross 9644 with Clem Ha.skins 
and Dwight Smith each scoring 
23 points. Ed Siudtt of Holy 
Cross had 37 polnLs Miami up
set Penn.sylvania 82-78 with 
Mike Wittnian scoring 32 points.

AGGIES WIN

Aussies Keep 
Coveted Cup

point man — Wayne Krels, with 
25 — but .still got beat when 
Alabama had four players in 
double figures Tonight the 
Horned Frogs play Auburn, 
which beat Florida State 67-59 
Tuesday night

Arkansas made a game of it 
agaiast Southern California and 
had to be fought off in the last 
seconds although its produced 
the game’s top .scorer in Tom
my Rowland, who flipped in 26 
points.

West Texas State shot at a 
^45.9 pace from the floor and 76.7 

from the foul line to post the 
victory over Texas A&M, with 
Mickey Fitts looping in 26 points

way, and then repllfd: 
I toll ;“Jeemy, 1 toll yoa wfcat. I’ll 

r a t  Wt a green on thees conrse.”
geeve eenyone t2S,6M who

Sands Mustangs Deflate 
Bronte In Meet, 61-29

¿ a n d  Mike Mitchell 22. Rminy
Peret
points
help

of the Aggies 
but didn’t get

had 30
enough

C A G f RESULTS

w r  defense its strongest test of|kins a.s having a pulled muscle
the season

The O org ia  coach ex)>lained 
that “We have been susceptible 
to teams of SMU’s type, such 
as Georgia Tech. You will re 
call that Georgia Tech took the 
baU and drove R down our 
throats for 95 yards to take the 
lead away from us this year.

“SMU comes right at you on 
offense. Without a doubt the 
Mustangs have the best offen
sive bkx±ing line we have faced 
this season that line blocking 
is excellent...they knock you 
right out of there...that prob
ably Is SMU’s greatest strength.

Gil

about his effectiveness. Steve pm- a22. coop*r 10 7̂; Ho<ign 4Att;
Neuhaus, one of our lineback-ll^rTT^^^Vfi 'rHH.Z
ers, is handicapped by a,**« ...................  {« Ii « «
S p rs in e d  f ln k lc . K 6 n t OfftortoH-—jock orltfin end Bob Dovfi.
and Randy Wheeler, who divide
tailback duty for us. are both Ak.’l-.— Triumphs

ig : AkOof-Ki 2 Î. TCU 71 
. No CaroUno W1 , Fvrmon S4 BuO«r f7, Vw«(> Nottonalt «■

BraOtrv 72. Dre** 40 
O 'ro t»  (evoto 114, WtmHor, On* M 
U»0*l *2. T*xot T*rtl 7*
W T*». S* $f, T*« A AM 71 
IJl<#i SI m . Xavier. Ohifl M 
AeAmrn 4; ,  FlerMo Stot* it  
Sowthwn Collf 70, ArSenreo-. 47 

TOUFNAM BM TS-,H*IMav FMtival 
C*n«*laft*fi Wavnâ

Sf John », N Y »1, Ov4«mn* M 
BrIgAnm Ynung A4, St Bonoventur* 

Narr^cmna C lo uK  „ rir»* Rtwfit 
W*t*. K y W, Mniv C roît 14 
Miami, Fia. 02. F*i*n 71 

B If BM it 
44. Okie

SAN ANGELO — The Sand.siupended Mertznm, 50-39; Ster

lO If

underdog (Geor^a is a seven- 
point fav o r^ ). Our boys have 
managed to be up for big tests 
this season, and we hope they 
will continue to rise to what is 
demanded of them.”

Funny thing: Coach Hayden 
Fry of Southern Methodist had 
much of the same observation 

NEW YORK (AP) — Frankie about (kwrgia, from what he 
Cenaro, former w o r l d  fly-saw in the films, except that he 
weight boxing « hamplon. died dldh t dispute the fact that 
Tuesday at the age of 65. z 1 Georgia should he the favorite.

bothered by back Injuries.” i A b l l c f l C  
He declared that “mentally,!

we feel that we’ll be up for ̂ DALLAS — ADiiene High „  ___
SMU. “ We’d better be Still 11 trounced DalUs Kimball. 72-57,; F iT
think SMU will have the psycho-¡here Tuesday night to gain the 4toMord*'M,**'oiFw* 
logical advantage of being the;semifinals of the Dr. Pepper svwiviii« i

kla V. H
7aan>amant
*}
IS

High .School Basketball Tourna-¡Nnr

Ex-Box«r Dies

ment. Tony Davis scored 
points for the Ragles.

n
Ruttar« H
evtn tv lllr ciFiMe

PRO CAGERS
T U tlO A V ’l  R IA U LT t

rifKlnnoll 131, 0*tr*l1 123 
St. Lauti 113. Botrimor* Ml 

TO D AYS OAMFS 
Son FfOfwHc» o* Botttmor* 
Cm  Ang*!*« a tN(w York 
Boston at FMloOvlptiio

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
Let Angtlo« of Cm cinnell 
Botten et SI. Lewis

n
41

F in iM«f. st n,
B Morr ì t .

Oeeker O ly  
F in i Rei

Frmctton t7. Bowling Or.
STiiloneve «4, MkJilgan St 
SyrecvM M, LeSellt 14 
LoutevtHe *1. N legare 7Ì

Fer West Cietttc Tegmemeet
FIrtt ReeiM

Indiene 71, Oragon Stot» M 
Indiana 71, Oregon St 40 
Wottiinglon »1, St. Leu*« 22 

Let Anwl*« Cletktc 
Ftn f Round 

IIUnoM «2, Artrene 77 
So Ceti* 70, ArkontOt 47

Motor City Teurnemtnt 
F in i Round

Mloml, Otue 51. w -tt. Mlchlgcin 4S 
Tulone »0, Detrotl SS

Mustangs completely dominated 
second half play in trouheing 
Bronte. 61-29, in a second round 
game of the Board of City De
velopment Basketball Tourna
ment here Tuesday.

The Mustangs left the court 
at half time leading only by 
32-18 but limited the Longhorns 
to six points In the third quar
ter and five In the fourth.

Oren I>ancaster counted 18 
points for Sands while I,ynn 
Maxwell had 15. Bronte had no 
bov scoring more than six 
points.

In other second round games. 
Robert I,ee edged by the San 
Angelo Soph.s, 45-42; and Cross 
Plains outlasted Mason, 39-28.

In the first round, Bronte had

Cooper Nudges 
Colts, 54-52
FORT WOR’TH -  Abilene 

Cooper, loser of only one bas- 
ketlMll game this season, turned 
back the Arlington High Colts, 
54-52, In first round play of the 
Lions Invitational Tournament 
here ’Tuesday,

The Cougars meet Fort Worth 
Poly In second round competi
tion at 4:30 p.m. today. The 
Cooper game was decided in 
overtime. The Cougars’ record 
is now 16-1.

ling City had winged by Miles, 
58-M; and Robert Lee had 
felled Wall, 57-42.

Robert Lee and Sands cla.sh 
at 6:30 o’clock this evening In 
a .semifinal game.

SANDS (41) — Loncotttr 4-4-11; Rut- 
Mtl Ì2 4 ; Lttnon I-2-4; HgmRrlck t-l-1; 
Colvio 1-2-4: Fryor 3-B4; Hooper 1-0-2; 
Lynn Mcxwttl 7-I-1S; Kyon Moxwatl 
l-C-:. Taylor 0-M . Totelt 22-15-41.

BRONTE (2*1 — Glenn 2 0 0 ; Me- 
Cwicheo 1-2-4; Corley M -3; Allen 1-1-2; 
Mogemon 20-4; Carlton 1-2-4; Mg»*er«oo 
1-13; Cellewav 1-02. Totol« 11-7-2»,
Send« ................................. 1« 32 44 41
Bronte ............................... It  I I  24 2»

FIGHT RESULTS
TUESDAY NIOHT 

M INNEAFOLtS — Ron M onti, N7V», 
Mlnneopoll*. knocked gut L4Fry AA«- 
Oee, 125, LM  Anget*», 2.

; M E L B 0  U R N E, Australia 
!(AP) — Australu has retained] 
jthe Davis Cup, the top prize in: 
jamateur tennis, for the third 
¡straight year after a determined 
bid by u ^ a r t  India.

Roy Emerson, the Aussies’ 
ace, clinched the Cup by beating 
Ramanathan Krishnan 6D, 62. 
19-8 In Wednesday's opening 
singles match. Fred Stnlle then 
completed the Australiani 
triumph by outlasting game Jal- 
deep Mukerjea 7-5, 68, 63, 67, 
63.

The Australians, who have 
won the Davrts Cup in seven of 
the last eight years and 14 of the 
last 17, were expected to clinch 
It easily after Emerson and 
Stolte had sivept their opening 
singles matches Monday.

But the Indians came back 
with a stunning upset in Tues- 
day’i  doubles, beating Tony 
Roche and John Newcombe. 
possibly the world’s best team. 
Krishnan and Mukerjea turned 
In the victory after dropping the 
first set.

Still India’s chances seemed 
doomed and Emerson ended 
any hopes the underdogs might 
have entertained, beating Kiish-| 
nan. then Stolte w h tp ^  the; 
determined Mukerjea.

The Indians were making! 
their first Challenge Round a(>-! 
pearance after disposing of Rra-i 
zll in the Inter-Zone finals. Bra-i 
zil had eliminated the United 
States In the American Zone 
finals.

New Mexico State had a sur- 
prteingly «*»>' time with Rut
gers in the Evansville Coflege 
tournament at Evansville. lad. 
The Aggies outran Rutgers 86 
56. with John Gambtll scoring 22 
point.s. William and Mary heat 
boat Evansville 7672 on a jump 
shot from 19 feet out by Ben 
Pomeroy with two seconds left 
in the game.

Stanford beat DePaul 8675 In 
the All-College Ba.sketbaH Tour
nament at Oklahoma CRy with 
sophomore Don Griffin scoring 
28 points Oklahoma CRy took 
Massachusetts 8682 srith Gary 
Grey’s 29 points leading the 
tray.

Iowa Stale won a flrst-romid 
game at the Big Eight tourna
ment fa) Kansas City, beating 
Oklahoma State 64-56. John Mc- 
Ginigte scored 24 point.s Kansas 
.State beat Nebraska 98-81 be- 

|hind 29 points for Dennis Berg- 
' holtz and 28 for Earl Seyfert. 
i In non • tournament action, 
! third • ranked North Carolina 
¡pounded Furman 161-56.

A m c r ic o n s  L o s e

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) — A powerful Canadian 
National hockey team downed 
the U-S- Nationals 61 Tuesday 
night In the International Hock 
ey Tournament.

JIMMIE .HlSra
n»NtK:o 

FIRESTONE 
GoM Rood .. 

Stamps 
Dial 4M 7 7M1 

IMI Gregg

S A L E
A LL PAPER

Shotgun Shells
BY REMINGTON 

) Fodorai •  Wostom 
12.16-20 Gauge 

High aad Low VelorRy

$2.00 Box
Big Spring Hardware Co.
J I 7  Mata' AM 7-53«

O N E STO P
FasL FrteMlIy Service 

Groceries, Beer, 
Uquor, Wine

V ERN O N ’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
1966 E. 4th Dial AM 3-4164

Swim Mark Foils
• FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP)—Bob Windle of Indiana 
clipped three seconds off the 
meet record with a 2 02.2 time in 
the 200-metcr freestyle, as six 
records were broken in the Col
lege Swim Forum Meet Tues
day.

W ARD’S
313 RUNNELS
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Two new locations have been 
staked in the Credo, East (mul
tipay) field of Sterling County.

Murphy H. Baxter will dig the 
No. I McEntlre for a 7.220 foot 
bottom in the Wolfcamp section. 
660 from south and 990 from 
west lines, section 6-23-HfcTC 
suney, some 15 miles north
west of Sterling City.

Monsanto No. 2 Ruth will 
check the same section, 7,011 
from north and 421 from east 
lines, section lOi .̂ scrap file 
7710, J. L. and D. P. Gla.ss 
abstract No. 1235.

Pioneer Lawyer 
Dies Here Today

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN
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Grovar Bannett Cunningham, 
81, who practlcad law in How
ard County for more than half 
a century, died in a hospital 
here at 2:45 a.m. today.

While he had been In failing 
health for the past year, he had 
iieen in the hospital only since 
.Sunday.

Funeral rites will be held at 
i4 p.m. Thursday In the Nailey* 
¡Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
¡his pastor, the Rev. Leo Gee, 
First Methodist minister, offi
ciating. Burial will be in Ci*y 
Cemetery beside the grave of 
his wife, who died Feb. 6, 1963.

Mr. Cunningham had main
tained an Interest in legal and 
political affairs over a long pe
riod of time. He served nwny 
years as chairman of the Coun
ty Democratic executive com
mittee

Bom Nov. 23. 1885, In Kauf
man County, Texas, be moved 
as a lad to Gaines (bounty, and 
then to Howard County in 1903 
In 1910 be received his law de- 
n e e  from the University of 
Texas, and be practiced here 
with his father, the late J. D. 
Cunningham. His was a contin
uous pnctice until 1963 when 
he retted.

Mr. Cunningham was a mem
ber of the First Methodist 
Church, of the Howard County 
and Texas Bar Associations, and 
was a long • time member of 
the Big Spring Rotary Club.

Mr. Cunningham was num ed

GROVER CUNNINGHAM, SR.
to Iris Pearl Philllpa Jan. I, 
1924, and three sons' survive this 
union. They are Grover B. Chin- 
ningham J r ,  Austin, Joe Bruce 
Cunningham, Fort Worth, and 
Wilbur Curniln^am, Big Spring 
He also leaves five grandchil
dren and three great • grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Walton 
Morrison, John Richard Coffee, 
Jimmie Little. Hartman Hoos- 
er, Georgt Thomas, R. H. 
Weaver, ialbh Catoc and John 
A. CoRieTAIl other attorneys 
will he honorary pallbearers.
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Mother Of Mrs. 
Cecil Hamilton 
Dies In Stanton

Mrs. Geo. White's 
Service Thursday

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Joan 
AMs l>ong, M. a resident here 
since 1914. died Tuesday at 6'40 
p m. in a local hospital after 
a long illness.

Funeral will be Thursday at 
2 30 p.m in the First BaptUit 
Church. »1th the pastor. Rev. 
W H. Uhlman, officiating Bur
ial will be in Evergreen Ceme
tery under the d irt^ o n  of Gil
breath Funeral Home.

She was bom Dec. 17. 1878 in 
Hopkins County. She married 
Cieorge M. Long4n 1913 in Milh 
County. He preceded her in 
death on Nov. 7, 1938.

Sur\’tvors Include one son, F.I- 
mer Long, Stanton; one daugh
ter, Mrs Cecil Hamflton. Big 
Spring; two sisters. Miss Carrie 
Alvls, Stanton, Mrs J. F Sel
lers. Crane; three grandchildren 
and two great • grandchildren

Planning Session 
For MOD Slated
A planning session for a Jan

uary telethon for the March of 
Dimes was held here Tuesday.

Troy Sampley, campaign di
rector for TaylM* (^ n ty , was 
here to explain that Dale Rob
ertson. television personality, 
will star on the telethon to be 
held Jan. 21-22 and broadcast si
multaneously on Abilene, Sweet
water and Big Spring televi
sion stations.

Anyone interested in providing 
entertainment for the telethon 
may contact the local television 
station to sign up, he said. Bob 
Galbraith, local manager, wrffi 
screen local acts and recom 
mend them to the Abilene 
headquarters which will stage 
the programing. Auditions will 
be held here.

Mrs OlUe White, 67, widow of 
George White, a resident here 
since 1908, died at 1:10 p.m. 
Tuesday in a local hospital She 
made her home at 1709 Main.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 2 p.m. In the First Methodist 
Chur^. with the pastor, the 
Rev. Leo K. Gee, and the Rev. 
John Payne, rector of St. 
Mary's Episcopal (%urch, offi
ciating. Interment, under the di
rection of NaBey-Pickle Funer
al Hon», will be te Trinity Me
morial Park.

Mrs. White was bom Oct. 23. 
1899, in Eddy and moved to this 
area with her parents, the late 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Flow
ers, In 1908. She married 
George White, prominent farm
er-stockman and county com
missioner, in 1927, and he pre
ceded her In death in June, 1955.

She was member of the First 
Methodist Church, the Phllathea 
Sunday School Cla.ss. the 1948 
Hvperion Club, the Texas AAM 
Mothers Club, and managed 
farming interests after the

Ronald Roby, a young U S. 
Army man, home on leave, shot 
himself In the calf of the leg 
with a 12 gauge shotgun shortly 
after 11:30 a.m. today. He and 
a companion were hunting ouail 
on the WUbom Forrest farm 
north and west of town near 
the Steere Truck Lines offices.

Big Spring Ambulance Serv
ice was cslM .

When the ambulance reached 
the scene, Roby’s companion 
had c a rr i^  the wounded youth 
to a farm house. The ambu
lance took him to Webb AFB 
hospital.

Full extent of his injuries and 
details as to Just how the acci
dent occurred were not immedi
ately available. Sheriff A. N. 
Standard was investigating.

Burleson Says 
Prospects Dim 
For Panel Post

C o u n ty  O ffic ia ls  M a y Q u a lify jS S ' S Im I
In Pair Of Swearinqs-ln

^  ¡ing are now available from W.
'T McRee, Scout exeniHv«.

No one .seems to know exactly ers court will have to be in homa. Justice of the peace, Pre-* ’ The council bonquet will be
when the new and reelected session to approve the bond.s clnct 2. held at 7 p m. Jan. 17 at Permi-

P o rt*«-, w ho  is  o n e o f th e  o ffl- N ic h o ls , w h o se  se a t on th e  ™  * * *
sw o rn  in  fo r  J ie lr  n ew  te rm s . it a r t in g  a  n ew  te rm , h a s ,c o n im is s io ije r  co u rt is  b e in g  co o - * *  P ™ ? * ? * * , * *  *  P  ? | -

The terms officially begin on said that he can be on hand l*sted by Winston Wrinkle, his pT 
Jan. 1 but this is Sunday. and;eilher Jan. 2 or on Jan 3. Republican opponent in the No-'J"*-
Jan 2 is being observed as a ,, nr«sihi» tu/#» ''*'"***'  ̂ election, will qualifvi '*̂”* ** “** ^
hoUday at the courthouse. C e r e - o f f i c e  when he posts 121,006 «rts At the bMquet. r u ^ i -  
monies may take p l a c e  on 2" *>»>«<1 ^ th  the district court on t*«"* .»*. including
Jan 3. or before Dec’ " » ' ttÌìs bond volunteer workers who

c # ». «1 • . ». *** sworn in on permit him to serve as'^’̂ H receive the Silver Beaver.
Some of the officials have,date. The second, he said, could ^

n. 2. be on Jan. 3 when the c o u n t y T l c k M s  are »  56 and must be 
offices go back on a normal _________

asked they be sworn in Jan 
Some others have said they 
win be out of town on that date. 
For the inductions lo be offi
cial, according to Lee Porter, 
county Judge, the commLssion-

schedule.

Trucker Killed

suit. Nichols won his seat bv a
margin of eight votes in the) CARD OF THANKS 

Only one new official is to be November general election The Family of Fred Hyer wishes 
sworn in. He is’ Bill Tune, who' MichoLs had not posted bond ‘o expres.s thulr deepest appre- 
replaces L. J, Davidson <m the at noon todav, but It was nf-,c»tion for the thoughtfulness 

|County commissioners court for ported he will do this Thursday kindnesses extended by their 
.commissioner Precinct 4. _  .. i ------

Thwarts Robbery !
!

W. T. Coates apparently 
thwarted a robbery at the Sun- 
.shlne l.aundry. 1111 W. 3rd, 
Tuesday He said three Latin 
American men, one woman and 
a child came in the laundry 
and threatened him with a 
knife. He pulled a gun on them 
and ordered them to leave. Po
lice could not locate the group 
minutes later.

Rep. Omar Burleson, who will 
become the congressman for 
Howard County on Jan. 1, left 
Abilene Tuesday for Washing
ton with dimmed hopes that he 
will be named to the Hou^ 
Ways and Means Committee.

This is the panel that shapes 
an tax legislation, also deals 
with Social Security, oil deple
tion aUowance, and makes com
mittee assignments

The Texas delegation last (X;- 
tober gave Burleson unanimous 
backing for a place on Uiis pan
el, but New York is also seek
ing to put a man <m the com
mittee.

The recent general election 
boosted RepubUcan strength 
sharply, and instead of a 17-8 
alignment. Rep. Burleson said 
he anticipated that the Demo
crats would be held to a 15-10 
advantage. Thus, there is a loss 
of two places Burleson said be 
had numerous pledges of sup
port. and his own delegation had 
been working on his behalf. 
Nevertheless, he did not think 
his chances are too favorable 
Meantime, he will be absorbed 
with his duties as chairman of 
the House Administration Com
mittee.

Officors Receive 
Reports Of Thefts
Three thefts were reported to 

police Tuesday.
W. R. Newsom, 1400 Ml 

Vernon, reported some chains 
stolen from a garage at 164 NW 
12th, where 1» is moving a 
hou.se Annetta Montgomery, 
Luther, reported the battery’ 
stolen from her car parked at 

, . . . _ , .the Hall-Bennett Memorial Hos-
death of her husband. Before |p{tai.
her marriage Mrs. Mhite was' Pollard Chevrolet Co. repori- 
for many years associated wlthj«d some parts taken from one 
the Big Spring Insurance Agen-j(rf the cars on the lot.
<7- ___________________________

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Dee Jon (Lou Ann)
Davis, Big Spring; one son. Dr.
George White Jr., Houston; one 
sister, Mrs. Forrest L. Under
wood, Midland;. two brothers,
MaJ. William V. (Bill) Flowers,
San Antemio, Sam C. Flowers,
Houston; and one grandchild.

Pallbearers will be Rav Ru.s- 
.sell, W. B. Hardy, R. H. Weav
er, Luin King, Lee Porter,
Sherman Smith, Herb«1 Kea
ton, and Robert Currie.

,».v.iii»»«v>i<nnri i. Or Friday.
1 The others to be Inducted are 

C aL C J  ire-elected officials. They are ^  .bourh Of bnyder porter, county judge, Ralph Mitcheil Court
jCatoo, district Judge; F e r n  » |  ^  •

S N Y D F R -C .e o r« 7 e  M s t a c  «  1 ^ * ’ *’* “ *‘ "® **** ' A S k O d  T O r  K O O dSN Y D E R -JG ^ e  M aac » ,  Jaunty clerk ¡ F r a n c e s ,
drtror for IWckles Work C1totb«,|^jgnn, county treasurer; Walk- r n tn j t tn r t  r-t-rv k-.u
d W  Ul the wreckage of bis county superintend- COLORADO CITY —  Mitchell

Ray C. Nichols, county ¡County officiaLs have taken un-; 
rnu^  of here on SH 350-^nmissioner. P r e c i n c t  2;!<ler advisement a peUtion for 
about 7:35 p.m. Tuesday. Ralph Baker, county s u r v e y o r ,  a farm-to-market road connect-]

The rig went out of control as Jess Slaughter, Justice of thejing Lake Colorado City and 
It approached the Canyon peace; and Lula .Adams, Coa-| Champion Creek Lake. ;
Creek crossing, shearing about,---------

many friends, relatives and 
neighbors, ^ o u r  expressions oi 
svm patha^lll be remembered 
alw;

Pat Hyer 
Family

M 4  ( m è

S E R IN E  
.Y O U

feet of guard rails. The' Tbe petition, signed by 222 in ! 
IdividuaLs, a.sked that a road be i"*

luge broke into f l a i ^ ,  between SH 208 ((X>lorado i Ñ u r í d o y *!
and it was an hour and a half r x c i u i i i c u  _ »«hert l.eei and SH 163 omrts »nti m

Strvic«* 
m. m

wttrmvrtCity - Robert lee) and SH 163 „ Htwetm eon,.

highways, connecting with the jg * * i, g n i*  ««av mtamtaav at §»a
upper end of Cham|ùon Creek
and the dam site of Lake Colo- intumw»« h oh ctmt»trf.

before the fire was brought un
der control. Highway Patrol-1 poUce returned a man, want- 
man Wendell Rehm, Snyder, jed for Uking $208 from the 
said that residents of the area Premier service station. 7̂09
heard a loud crash and looked Wasson Road, from Abilene rado City, The 5 5-mfle route 
out to see flames billowing firom Monday. The man Ls accused;would shave off about 10 miles 
off the roadway. Mazac's home of taking tbe money where hejof travel between the two bod- 
address and next of kin were worked last Wednesday. Hc.ies of water, it was pointed out. 
not known immediately. His ¡was arrested by Abilene ofTi-'County officials are asking state 
body waa taken to the BeU- cers Sunday. Charges were to]highway officials for a stody of] Dial AM 7-6331 
Seale Funeral Home. be filed here. ithe proposed route.

Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home

906 Gregg

MRS. GEORGE WHITE
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Ruby's Condition 
Just About Same
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  There 

was “no essential change” Tues 
day in the condition of Jack 
Ruby, undergoing treatment for 
cancer at Parkland Hospital, the 
sheriff’s ̂ department reported.

Ruby was convicted of mur
der In the slaying of I^ee Har
vey Oswald and i^ven the death 
sentence but the conviction was 
overt uroea by the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals, which or
dered a new trial.

Oswald was named by the 
Warren Commls.sion as the 
assas.sln of President John F. 
Kennedy.

Weather Forecast
Snow and rahi mixed with snow Is forecast 
for the eastern third of the nation Wednes
day night. Colder temperatnres are predicted 
for tbe mJd lecUoa nf the cou try  with a

warming trend In store 
central Atlantic const 
PHOTO MAP)

for the northern and 
sutes. (AP WIRE-

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP) — Cottl* BO 

» Iv n  8 : ttondorO end good t«*«rs 
a.OO. utility and Itondord BOO, standard 
D OO: good h*llcrt O .sg^n.«. liondord 
and good I1.40.a B ; th*«v eannar 10.00- 11.00; utMIty ond »m m **tW  Sufis a .B -  
SOO. good 11.00. cutter 14 50; stondord 
and good colvts B  B-14.10. utility 11.00.
11 00. good t*od*r stM rs BTOB.SO. util
ity I4.0OI4S0; good ond cholct Iw lttrs 
B  B B .4 0 . stondord and good 14.1011 ID. 
utility ond stondord 10.0010.40; good and 
chok* ttttr  calvrt 8.00M 40, stondord 
and good ll.O O ntO  uHlIty B tO BO O ; 
cttelco iw ittr » Iv «  B .IO  i tondord ond 
good ll .B - B B ; good ond rtiolc* bull 
» IvM  S  4 0 8  40; good and ctiolc* stock 
rows ond hd ftrt 141014 00

H o« 100; U$ 11 B1 lb B » ,  US M  
8 4  k t  14 00. US 1 IB  Rm is  00, 11 
140 Ibt 14.50. US mtdium and 1 170 
lbs It.OS; US 1-1 140 R> sows 17 00, US 
medium US Be 1500: boors M044S Rn  
11.0014.00

Shcog 8 ; che«» WMled slougtiter htmbt 
BOO; utlHty ond good sheen yearling 
14.00; gockog* good oged wettiert 11.00.

STOCKS
B  Indugtrlolo .................................  ug t*4
B  Rollt ..........................................  up M
15 U lllltiet .......................................  up
Amerado ...........................................  TtW
American Airline* ............................  7ÍH
Americen Motors .......... ..................  7*
American Notlonol LI«* ..............  bid IH tAmericon Pefrotlno ..........................  OL*
American Tel *  Tel ........................  $4',4
Anocondo .........................................  01
Atcheton, Topeko S Santo F* ........ BW
Bethlehem Steel ................................  BVk
Bronitf ..............................................  7474
Chrysler ...........................................  lit *
Cities Serv í»  ...................................... 40't
Co»-Colo .................     04Ly
Continente! Oil ....................................  B '4
Or. PeAter ...........................................   B
Dow Chemical ....................................  IB s
Emtmon Kodak ..................................  H4V
E l Pote Noturoi Ciat ........................ 17<4
Firmtono .........................................  47*t
Ford Motor .........................................  14*k
Foremost D o lrl«  ....... ........................  B
Fronkim Lite ............................... 141444
General E ltc trk  .......................   05W
General Motors .................    IT'S
Oenerol Telephon* ......................... 4SW
Groce (W R.) ....................................
Great Arnerkon ..........................   14W I4V7
Cu« Oil ..............................................  ST4
HollRiurton ...................................... 414«
IBM ..................................................  170
Ind. American Int. ........................ 7Vi 7H
Jones *  Loughlln ............    4B'y
K *nne»lt .........................................
Motsev Ferguton ............................... IIW
Mobil Oil ...........................................  47'>
Monlgomery Word .........................  B 'Y
New York Ctntrol .........................  TO'
North Arnerkon Aviation ................  47'
Porke-tJovIs ........................... . . . r  1774
Pepsi Goto .......................................  74
Phillips Petroleum . . . . ' ...................... 444*
Plorteer Noturoi C «  .....................  I l  l l i t
Procler-Gomble .............................  71
Republic S le e i^ y r^ .........................  41
Revlon . . . f í7 . ..................................  47'k
Reynolds Metal .......     42'7
Royol Dutch ................    H4«
S » tt Paper .......................................  IT
Seotle IG  0  1 ...........................   B '» !
Stors Roebuck .................................. . 47
Shell OH ...........................................  *0'7
SWKloIr Oil ........................................   *1V>
Soulhlond Lite ..........................  44.51
Soulhwestgrn l i l t  ......................  14'Y-40'»
Slonctord OH 0« Colitornlo ................ 40< 1
Slarcdord OH at IndiorM ......................  44
Stondord Oil al New Jersey . . . . . . .  A l's
Sun OH ............................................... SC'-i
Sunroy DX .........................................  M
Switt S C*.............................................  44
SynltK .............................. .............. 74'I
Tesoro. Inc. ........................................ 74'»
T e s«  OuH Sutphur ..........................   104
U S. RuBktr ...........................................  14< >
U S. S(444 ...........................................  i r t
W ««trn Union ..................    B«s
WMlInghauM ...................................... 4B'-s
X4»x ................................................. BI

Courttty Rometwr P lo r»  S  Co., Inc. 
MS Cu ll iMMu AM S-174& M M M ni

FIR ST SERVED 
HURRY!

"Vfe expect a sell-out 
of oar entire 

"elearance'“ stock. 
Don’t miss Out!

SHOP & SAVE 
8 A.M. T IL  6 P.M. 

MON. -  FRI. ) 
SAT. T IL  5 P.M.

W hile goiiinK ready to take our year end 
tire  inventory we uncos-ered hundreds of 
tires tha t we nuHt sell now. We’re willing 
to  “cteaT on these tires...dL4(Y>ntinued 
tread deaigna (brand new tires) . . .  new 
car “take-offs” (many matched p a in  and 
aets uaed It's« tlvBn 100 mileo) . . .  good in* 
apected need tires (some with thousands 
of miles of tread ranaining. W ell have 
theee tireB norted in  Btaeks for eBay ai4«c- 
tiocL Coene in and pick your tires aiid name 
your prierl No rea-votuible offer ■will be 
refused. Be hera eaxty fo r  b e st selectioCL

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Take months to pay! 
All tires Mounted FREE!

REGULAR
TIRES

ODDS-N-ENDS
Both new and used in most 
sixes... but some sizes in 
limited quantities.

Now’s the time to get all your HOME & AUTO SUPPLY needs.

LOOK FOR THE "GREEN TAGS”
for hundreds of pre-inventory clearance valu es to se le ct from

frked a* shown at Pirsttona Slorai; cofiipelhivcly prktd ert Firattona Dealer« on4Í at alt tandea ttotiont dkployiitg tha Fireglo«»a gign.

SP EC IA L T IR ES
WE HAVE CLOSE-OUT PRICES FOR:

MUSTANG
THUNÙERBIRD

FAIRLANE

CADILLAC
TORONAOO
CHEVROLET

SEE OUR SPECIAL "IN STORE" PRICES

FIRESTONE STORES
507 1/ 3RD DOYL BIRDSONG, MANAGER AM 7-5564
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BUILT-IN LEVIES

Taxes Will Jump
On New Years Day

WASHINGTON (AP) — Your, 
taxes wiO increase on New 
Year's Day regardless ot the 
decision PiWideBt Johnson alti-| 
mately reaches on the Vietnam 
War.

It's a built-in rise in Sodal Se
curity levies which Treasury 
Depvtment officials estimate 
win draw |1 billion more into 
the Social Security trust fimds 
during 19*7.

The most anyone »iD have to 
pay, however, is $13.20 addition 
al over the year.

each payday.
This IS simply a device to 

bring a person’s wlthhoMmg 
more hi line with the actual tax 
he must pay.

Forms and instnicUons for 
claiming the $7W allowance—
similar to the $600 exemptKMi 

ts—M

The extra money »ID hrip pay 
for the increa.sed retirement, 
disability, health care for the 
elderly and other benefiu voted
by Congress.

The increase »iU amount to 
t»'»-tenths of one per cent on 
both the employe and the em
ployer, less than half the actual 
incirase in rates'which went 
into effect last New Year’s Day.| 

MED DEDL’CTKW
Increases in Social Security 

taxes are alreadv built into thej 
law through lis t.

These step ups could go even 
higher because President John
son «ill seek increased Social 
Security benefits from Congress 
next ye»T. Increased benefits 
could 'mean increased taxes al
though the President has not yet 
indicated whether he would ask 
that the increase be financed
from Social Security taxes or 
from general funds. Bepnbtican 
leaders also favor an increase 
in benefit payments.

The increase' in Social Security 
uxes is only one of aev »  
changes in the tax law which 
go into effect New Year’s Day.

Two of them, i^iproved by 
Congress in 196. change tor 
some taxpayers the metted for 
computing medical deductions. 
The others, adopted this year, 
don't change the amount of 
taxes to be paid bed speD out 
in greater detail how and when 
tbev should be paid.

'  m p o r r .A N T  c h a n g e
In one important change tax

payers who claim a sabttontlal 
amount oi deductiofis and who 
normaUy receive a large refund 
wfll be' permitted to take a 
“withholding allowance” and 
thus reduce the amount of tax 
withheld from their paychecks

permitted for dependents—hav>e 
already been sent to employers 
by the Internal Revenue Serv
ice.

This doesn't mean that a per
son can reduce his actual tax 
by $7M. It simply means that 
tax »1U be withheld from his 
paycheck on $700 less Income a 
year.

POCKETBOOKS
But the tax law change that 

wUl affect the most pocketbooks 
is the increase in Social Security 
taxes.

During 1967, the base on 
which this tax wiD be paid re
mains the same—the first $6,600 
in earnings. A change in the 
base last year from $4,800 to 
$6,000 was responsible for much 
of the extra tax paid during 
1966.

Next year’s tax rate will be 
I.O-per cent for both employe 
and e n ^ y e r  instead of 4.2 pier 
cent this vear.

AGED ASSISTED
This win mean the maximum 

payment wiD increase from this 
year’s $277.20 to $290 40 for each 
'worker earning $6,660 and his’ 
employer.

Ihe maximum payment in 
196 was $174.

Of the $290.40 maximum to be 
paid next year, $33 wiU go into

the special trust fund to pay for 
the bealth-care program for the 
aged which went into effect last 
July L

This is based on a medicare 
tax rate of one half of one per 
cent and a basic Social Security 
rate of 3.9 per cent

The maximum Social Security 
tax paid by both worker and 
employer wiU rise under exist-
ing law to $333 40 in 1969-72. to 
$ ^ .4 0  in 1973-75; to $359.70 in 
1970-79; to $3« 30 In 1980-86, and 
to $372 W in 1987 and thereafter.

Drifter Charged 
With Rape Jailed

HOUSTON (A P )- A 28-year- 
old drifte. charged »1th raping 
a 16-year-old girl, slashing her 
throat and leaving her for dead 
has been arrested in CaHfornia, 
the Harris County Sberifrs De
partment said today.

Officers said James Oscar 
Sayres was arrested Tuesday 
night in San Diego on federal 
charges of driving a stolen car 
from New Orleans to the Cali
fornia dty.

A two-state alert had been out 
for Sayres.

In addition to the withholding 
allowance, t h e s e  other tax 
changes »lere vuted by Cnam ss 
this year to take effect New 
Year’s Day:

—The self employed must pay 
Social Security taxes quarterly 
»1th their income tax payments 

—Taxes withheld from wages 
plus quarterly payments of esti
mated tax must total at least 
80 per cent of Uie tax a person 
owes insead of 70 per cent 
This applies only to persons who 
file an estimated tax return.

TWO OPTIONS 
—Corporations begin payii 

taxes on a current basis m 1967 
instead of in 1970 as directed 
under a 1964 law.

These two tax changes ap
proved by Congress in 196 also 
go into effect Jan. 1:

—Persons 6  and over »riU be 
able to deduct only those medi 
cal expenses which exceed three 
per cent of their gross income 
They can now deduct aU roedi 
cal expenses although other tax- 
pav’ers are subject to the three 
per cent floor.

—A persMi may deduct half 
of his health insurance premi
ums as medical expenses jeveo 
if they dont exceed three per 
cent of his income. The maxi
mum deduction permitted would 
be $150.

These two options can be tak 
en only if the taxpayer itemiaes 
his deductions 

Social Security taxes for the 
self employed alw  rise on Jan. 1 
—from 0.15 per cent to $.4 per 
cent or a maxinium of $16.50 on 
the first $6,600 in earnings.

This raises the maximum fenr 
a self emi^oyed person from 
$46 90 this year to $422 40 next 
year.

'Corner Pyle' 
Is Genuine
Hit On TV

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
a e  • TV WHtar

NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 
television world there are two 
categories of successful shows 

T l ^  is the genuine hit, the 
kind the public samples, Ukes 
and wUl follow to a new time 
period and a new night In the 
schedule.

• Gom«- Pyle" Is an example. 
Last season it had high Nielsen 
ratings on a Friday evening 
This season It is doing even bet 
ter 00 Wednesday nights.

There are also the shows 
counted as successful, that beat 
their competition on the other 
netwcuts. Some pretty dreadful 
shows are hits merely because 
the opposition »ras even worse.

REAL COMPETITION 
"GUligan's Island” was a hit 

last season wbm it «ras on a 
Thursday night opposite "Gid' 
get.” This season it »ras moved 
to Monday nights, found real 
competition in "The Monkees 
and “The Iron Horse," and 
dropped like a stone in the rat 
logs.

Programs with »eak com p^ 
tion are in what the trade calls 
"a  soft spot.” The happiest poai 
tion for a fledgling shew used to 
be opposite CBS’ 'Tuesday idght 
news hour, which while excel 
lent, almost always has small 
audiences.

NBC’s movie reruns have be
come so popular that "The Fugi 
tiv’e,” a Nielsen front-runner 
for several seasons, has sUpped 
to a point where it is doubtful 
Dr. Kimble win stiU be on the 
lam next season.

CROSS-E3 ED LION 
Sometinies the success of a 

program Is pegged on other cir
cumstances that have little to 
do with dramatic or entertain
ment qualities.

"Daktarl” on Tuesday nights, 
is one of these. As drama, the 
show is about as realistic and 
meaningful as "Batman ”

But "Daktari" abounds in 
shots of delightful animals — a 
sweet, patient cross-eyed lion, a 
funny ntUe chimp and many 
other noidiuman but lovable 
guest stars. Probably few view

Attracted By Hope

Three Texans 
Die In Wreck
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

cars collided on rain • slicked
U.S. 59 east of here Wednesday 
night, killing three persons.

The dead included Floyd 
Wayne White, 26, of San An
tonio, June Doris BaJadU. 33, 
and her 9-year-old son.

Injured in the wreck were 
Harold J. BatadU, 32. a flight 
instructor at Laredo Air Force 
Base, the husband of the dead 
woman, and Jerry White, 17, 
brother of one of the victims.

The two injured were reported 
in fair condition at Laredo 
hospitals.

Aggie Security 
Chief Elected
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP)— Ed E, Powell, Texas 
A&M University's campus ae- 
curity chief, is the new presi
dent of the Texas Association of 
College and University Traffic 
and Security Departments. Be* 
fore Joining A&M. he aerved u  
Taylor County sheriff at AW- 
lene.

Premier Gee. Ngeyee Cae Ky aed kis wife, 
MaL nuke qslte ae attractlee themselves as 
they attend the Bob Hope Christmas show at 
Salgee’s Tae Sen Nhit AlrperL The premier

In hls aeft, star^eeked n p , aad kb wife In 
her rrtsp, Incey hat, drew the admiratlen e( 
the 19,091 Amerirna servicemen atteadlag the 
Bhew. (AP WIREPHOTO)

News Cheers 
Manchester
MIDDLETOWN, Coon. (AP) 

— Recuperating from pneu 
monia, author WlUiam Man
chester was reported dieered 
by the news that Mrs. John F 
Kennedy is no longer p iess i^  
for an injunction to prevent pui^ 
licaikm of hls boos about the 
assassinatioa of her husband.

“That’s great!" said Man 
Chester’s w9e, Julia, when told 
Tuesday night. "That’s marvel 
ous!”

Manchester was not av'atlabie 
for comment, but was “feeluig 
like hinuelf again" according to

Thief Gets 
Hot Shock

Clay Runnerup

BEAUMONT (AP) -  A burg 
lar attempting to steal a late 
model used car from a repair 
shop here got a hot surprise.

He had no way of knowing that 
the fuel Une had been ducc 
nected for repairs and hadnl 
been reconnected. When the 
would-be thief tamed the igni- 
tkm and stepped on the gas, the 
auto burst Into flames, causing 
the startled burglar to flee.

SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP) — Por
tugal's soccer star Eusebio was 
the most popular foreign sports
man in Bulgaria In 196$, acewd 
lag to a poll of newsmen 
Heavy»feigbt champion Cassius 
Clay was second.

Trodt Poet Signtd 
By Cubo, Bulgorio
MMMI. >Ta. (AP)-A new 

agreement calls for a 22 per 
cent increase in trade between 
Cuba and Bulgaria, Havana ra
dio reports.

The report said Cuba wlD ship 
sugar and molasses to the East
ern Europran country and win 
receive In turn farm machinery, 
canned foods and other industri
al products.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Big Bprtag, Texas, Brtds A New Plaat

M ^ ^ A G E T ^ / O  BONOS

a spokesman at Middlesex 
era pay much attention to tbeiMemariai Hospital, 
silly stories. I The 44-year-okJ author of

TTie result Is that the animal j "The Death of a Presktent" got 
show is in Nieiser’s top 20 out of bed Tuesday for the lirst 
shows. The other two are in thejUme since he was hospitalized

Physics Prof Dios

lower half of the hst. iearly Monday with a hl{^ fever.'Washington.

SEATTLE, Wash. (A P)-D r 
Boris A. Jacobsohn, 48. a Uni
versity of Washington physics 
professor and internationally 
known autbmity on theoretical 
physics, died of a heart attack 
while skiing Tuesday at Oystal 
Mountain In southwestern

O Served by 1st mortage M real estate property.
O MatariUes 34  throegh 194 years—pays 7% In

terest psysbir sem i-auuBy.
O For Brochsre givtag fiO partiralan, »rtte sr

REV. ROY E. HONEA, Pastor
P. 0. Box 1517 Big .Spring. Texas

AM S-4H4 or AM 3-4849
Depository Paying Agent; F lnt NsUom I Baak la 
Big Spriag. Texas, Ctyde AageL \'lee Prrsldeat

WINTER 1‘ SALE á Í / .

SALE
r

STARTS 9 A.M. THURSDAY

DRESSES 2 GARMENTS COATS
Styles orn feotyrad in Vegan, Horpnr't Bozonr, Charm, Snv* 
•ntenn and Madnmoisnlln. For The Price Of One Every coat it mod# o f  100% Virgin Wool. Your choica of 

full-length styles. Current winter colors.

10.95 Dresses 2 For 10.96
17.95 Dresses 2 For 17.96
14.95 Dresses 2 For 14.96
22.95 Dresses 2 For 22.96

PLUS A PENNY
STARTS THURSDAY MORNING

39.95 COATS 2 For 39.96ji

49.95 COATS 2 For 49.96
59.95 COATS 2 For 59.96

AND UP

PLEASE NOTE:
YOU MAY PURCHASE TWO GAR

MENTS OF EQUAL VALUE FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS If .  YOU 

DO NOT HAVE TO BUY TWO 
COATS OR TWO DRESSES . . . 
Just seloct two gormenN of the 
some value . . . poy only the 

morhed price plus I f  for 
BOTH GARMENTS!

V SALE
AND UP

SW EATERS
A WONDERFUL SELECTION  

FROM TOP MAKERS

$ 6.98 SWEATERS. 2 for $ 6.99
7.98 SWEATERS, 2 for 7.99
9.98 SWEATERS, 2 for 9.99

11.98 SWEATERS, 2 for 11.99
14.98 SWEATERS, 2 for 14.99

AND UF

SKIRTS
CHOOSE FROM A WIDE 

SELECTION OF COLORS AND STYLES

; 6.98 SKIRTS,
7.98 SKIRTS
9.98 SKIRTS

11.98 SKIRTS
14.98 SKIRTS

2fo r$  6.99
7.99
9.99

11.99
14.99

AND UP

IF YOU LIKE, 
BRING A FRIEND 

WITH YOU AND SELECT 
ANY 2 GARMENTS , . . 
PAY ONLY U  FOR THE 

SECOND ITEM

—  Í

NO A LT E R A T IO N S PANTS
NO A P P R O V A LS

NO EX C H A N G ES

6.98 P A N T 5 ............ 2  For
9.98 P A N T 5 ............ 2 For

6.99
9.99

A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L
14.98 P A N T 5 ............2 For 14.99

AND UP MAIN A T 6TH
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'ROUND TOWN Wedding Solemnized
By LUCZLI/E PICKLE

In Mason Ceremony

Mark 50th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Angmtine Marked thehr 
SMli wedding anniversary Tnesday and ob
served the ocrasios wHb a famfly dinner in 
tbelr home Christmas Dav. The rosple was 
Married Dec. n. Ifll, in the Methodist 
Chnrch at Stertlng City and are the parents 
of Mrs. wniiaM Foster and J. S. Angnstine, 
both of SterUag City. They have five grand-

children and one great-grandchiid. Mrs. 
Angnstine. the former Miss Dessa Mnrtishaw 
of Robert Lee. is active in Methodist chnrch 
work and her hnsband is engaged in ranching 
in Sterling Coanty. Mrs. Foster honored the 
conple with a party for close friends la her 
home Tnesday evening.

There was a flurry in thei 
shops and stores the day «after 
the Monday holiday and most 
of it was caused by people who 
had made the wrong gue.ss on 
sizes and colors th ^  had se
lected for Christmas gifts. And 
then there were thow among 
us that got two of the same 
thing . . . after doing without 
even one of them for years. 
Anyway, the merchants a r e  
very understanding, and most 
of them expect to do a lot irf 
exchanging. T h e  Christmas

b r o t h e r s ,  HENRY a n d  
GEORGE DENISON and fam
ilies of Dallas, her sister and 
husband and family, MR. and 
MR.S. E L D O N  REYNOLDS, 
.Spur; and her mother, MRS 
D E L L A  TANKERSLEY of 
Rule, were guests of the Keli 
leys. In̂  addition, their son, 
Warren, was home from Texas 
Tech for the holidays.

Miss Dorothy Ann Vater, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs ,\n- 
drew A. Vatefir of Mavm. *as 
married Thursday to Milton 
Thoma.s Asbill in the Methodi.s1 
Church at Art. The bndegro«im 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Asbill of Sterling 
City.

The Rev. Jim Bfiswell. pav
rush ffot sofTw of the <»ale«ii>eo-l * ^  JIMltoT Of the Falrmoot Method st
i S  a* lluS T iw ctiiS  STEPHENS famUy and her Church in Abilene officiated for
S,1t * h .T n d T i " _S .
the good dlsposilion.s will re -P  f
turn The lastdays before tbel^« ̂ . meier imHtK Kswa>Big Day can be rather hectic. 

• • •
MR and MRS. L. K GLAD

DEN have returned from a fly
ing uip to Jennings. La., where 
they spent Christmas with her 
relatives. They returned here 
Monday evening.

mas with her parents. Friday, 
Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal will be 
here when he is to assist in the 
work in the master’s degree for 
Stephens at Ma.sonic Ixxige 1340.

The altar wa.s enhanced with 
candelabra and greenery, and 
the pianist, Mis.s Marilyn Lei- 
feste, accompanied David Va- 
ter, the bride’s brother, as he 
sang. “One Hand. One Heart’’ 
and “0. Perfect laive,”

The bride, given in marruge 
MR and MRS. JAMES E D - a  whi.e 

WARDS have had as tbeir!8'»!i? P“ “

Rebekah Lodge Honors 
Mrs. Joe B. Evans
A farewell party for the no

ble m o d  was the highlight of 
the Tuesday evening meeting of 
the John A. Kee Rebekah L o ^  
No. 153. The members met at
the lodge ball with Mrs Joe B. party at the sUte bospiul.
Ev'ans, the bonoree, presiding.

Mrs. Evans presented gills to 
her officers’ and a cut glass bowl 
to Mrs. W. W. Grant, lodge 
mother.

Mrs. 0. G. Burns and Mrs. 
Grant presented Mrs. Evans with

a rose and money corsage and 
an embroidered scarf.

Twwity - two members attend 
ed, and Mrs. H. F. Jarrett re
potted on the Dec 20 Christmas

Gift Party Held 
For Bride-Elect
An informal lingerie shower 

was held Tuesday evening as a

The L U T H E R  McDANIEL 
family from Atlanta, Ga., are 
here for the holidays with their 
parenU, MR. and MR.S. HANK 
McDANIEL. and MR a n d  
MRS. OLLIE ANDERSON.

•  •  t
MR. and MRS. M A R I O N  

WAGGONER spent Christmas 
in Abilene with relatives 
The GLENN COOTFJ5 family 
flew to Borger for the holiaay 
with MRS. COOTES’ mother 
and other relatives . . . MRS 
TOMMY JORDAN is vusiting 
her daughter and son-in-law in 
Lubbock.

• • •
MR. and MRS. ALTON I'N- 

DERWOOD spent their holidays 
in Dallas with their daughter 
and her family.

* * •
LT. and MRS. FRED LINS- 

FORD are here for a visit with 
her parents, MR. and MRS W. 
R CROWNOVER. They have 
been living in South Dakota but 
he will soon leave on an as
signment in the Pacific. Mrs 
Lhisford, the f o r m e r  Kay 
Crownover, plans to enter Tex 
as Tech for work on a masters 
(kgree

Christmas guesl.s, their son andl'T“*’ » jacket featunng
family, MR and MRS. BENNYl‘^™«,- 
EDWARDS and baby of Corpus I tulle veU
ChrisU Bennv is vrith IBM from a nng hat of peau de

isoie. and she carried a single 
>rchid in a cascade arrange
ment of white carnatioas and

Corpu.s.

NCO Wives 
Have Party
Gifts were exchanged during

h for wo^ 00 a 
in E n g l^
« • Z T

Illy of the valley 
Miss Gloria .Iordan was the 

maid of honor, and brdiesm.'uds 
were Miss Jane Hamilton and 
Mrs. Park E Johnson II They 
wore red peau de soie gowns 
fashioned similar to the bride s 

_ and each carried a single red 
the Tuesday evening meeting of carnation tied with while stream- 
the NCO Wives Club 'The 18 at- ers
tending met at the NCO Open The bridegroom's brother, 
Me.ss with Mrs. Frank Mayber- Vernon Asbill of Sterling City, 
ry presiding. was best man. .Another broth-

introduced as an out-of-towni®" . guest was Mrs Dan Ottman,^*^ * brother-in-law. Tommy
Hamilton AFB, Calif. were

usher
Rogef of Big Spring 
groomsmen. The head 

Game winners were Mrs Mar was Leroy Churchill.
Holland. Mrs. Robert Foster, i At the reception. Miss Freda 
Mrs. Ottman and Mrs. James'Thormann presided at the reg- 
Wiggias. Mrs. Edwin Sorenson ' ister, and members of the 
won the attendance prize. .hoase party were Miss Kate

Null, Mrs. I-eon Mayo, Mrs.Refreshments were served] MRS. MILTON T. .ASBILL
Fritz Hahn. Mrs. Vernon Jor-,

Schmidt, j
White taffcU and net covercd 

from Vietnam Hostesses were refreshment table, and the!
Mrs. George 
Soreason.

Roller and Mrs

LT. (l.g ) ^and MRS. TOM 
F r eCRO are expected to ar-

Janell Lewis, bride-elect 
Howard WilUams.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white cloth and centered with a 
bouquet of red roses curround- 
ed candles. Cohostesses w «e 
Mrs. Jay Gilmore. Mrs. Burns. 
Mrs. Grant. Mrs. Jim Ferguson 
and Mrs. Charles Leek

Refreshments were s e r v e d !

Knofi Families Have 
Guests For Holidays

MRS. FAYE NEWMAN wiU 
, J . accompany her daughter, MAR-
from a table ^ r e d  with a jc iE . as far as Dallas Friday 
yellow lin «  cloth and a p p o i n t - M a r g i e ,  a freshman art 
ed with china and silver. Twen- major at North Texas State

KNOTT 
guests in

(SC) — H o l i d a yiMrs. C. 
the Mike Davidson |l*i»d

E. Turnbow, in King-

home In Arkerly were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Ellett and Mrs. John 
Latty, all of Westbrook; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. McNew, Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hazel
wood Jr. and Mr. and Mrs L. 
B Hudglus, all of Stanton; and 
Mr. and Mrs F^die Edens and 
daughter, Barbara, of La Puen
te. Calif.

Mr. and iirs . David Atrhart 
of Newhome visited Mr. a n d  
Mrs, Fxlgar Alrhart Saturday. 
They were en route to Lyford 
to attend a family reunion in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Alrhart.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Langham, 
Ackerly, are visiting her sister.

n-

Adorn Table W ith  
Acorn Medallions
Acorn medallions are cro

cheted and joined to make an 
attractive centerpiece or table
cloth. Pattern No. 1018 gives 
the instruct!«».

Send 50 cents for Needlework 
Book. Contains free stole pat
tern and embroidery and a  cou
pon for free pattern of your 
choice.

Send 30 cents plus 5 c«it8 
postage In coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON in care 
of "nie Herald. Box 1490, New 
York 1, N. Y. Add 15 cents 
for first class m ail

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Nichols 
are visiting relatives in Sem 
inole.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor. 
Westbrook, and Mrs. Hershel 
Smith have returned f r o m  
Houston where they vi.sited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd 
and children have return!^ 
from Comanche and Meridian 
where they attended funeral 
services for an uncle and for 
their grandmother, Mrs. A E. 
Cockrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeff 
coat spent the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo J ^ c o a t  in 
Seminole and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Lilly in Odessa.

Guests In the Robert Nichols 
home were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Jackson, all of Veal- 
moor.

pre-nuptial compliment for M iss rive here Thursday from Tem-.
- , pie w b«e thev have been with' 

her mother, MRS E L L E N

Family Gathering 
Held Christmas

centerpiece was of white glad
ioli and chrysanthemums Sat-j 
in bells topp^ the three - tiered; 
wedding c ^ e . ,

A.ssisting with the seizing]

Painting Ceiling? Here's 
Advice From Expert

CROSLAND, who is in Scott

!R. I.

The party was held in the 
home of Mrs. R. D. West, 709 
Lorllla. Mrs. West, the bon 
« e e ’s aunt, and her daughter.
Miss Carolyn West, were host-'El Paso was the holiday guest

__ W hen painting the ceilings of keep the paint out of hair and
were Miss Colene HanuUoiTiyour  ̂ ^
Mrs Tommy Roger and Mrs i«* moving the step'.adder With oU based paint, paint 
Thelbert Asbill. ,more and reaching less. across the width, in stnps about

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs.;^'T»» couple took a short wed-j This makes the job safer for K k ^ i^ th e ^ r t^ L '^ ^ i^ in t
Cecil Wmterbauer were hosts for »»«1 are n w  at honiejyou and diminishes the chancesand White Hospital. The Crofts a tl957  Estes in Abilene Forlof slotmin? naint on th<» nnnr previous strip is sUUhave been -rtationed in N ev n io rtfam ily  reunion on Christinas 7  slopping paint on the noor. ^  ^  .nave oeen siauonea in hewpoa soecial guests were his ^ve ling , the bnde chose a other tips for a safe am effi- a'OKimg a lap m ^ .udy. opeciai guesis were ms » . . . . . ___ ____________  ; Remove oaint can or roller
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. w brown cient cefling painting project:

MRS. JANIE NOOTBAAR oi Nichols. Others
were Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Hill,

esses. Joining Miss Lewis in re 
ceivlng guests was her mother, 
Mrs. Milton Lewis.

of her parents. MR. and MRS 
G.ARNER McADAMS.

ty guests attended.

Is Houseguest
Johnny Merridc was a holi

day guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Merrick, Ackerlv

University, returns to school 
They will visit Mrs. Newman’s 
brother, O. H. ANDERSON, in 
Dallas and will take in the Cot
ton Bowl parade and football 
game.

•  •  •
MR and MRS. T. A. ROG-

.Seaman Merrick returned Tues-|ERS, who live on the Highland 
day to his U S. Nav7  assign

attending i *anenoingi graduated from
her

Remove paint can or roller 
tray from ladder before moving 

Wear a hat and glas.ses to i t

ment at Moffett Field, Calif.

Y MC A SLATES 
TEEN DANCE

The Big Spring Tri-Y will 
.sponsor a New Year’s Eve 
Dance at the YMCA Satur
day from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a m. Music will be by the 
“Just Us Four” combo, and 
tickets are $2.50 per couple. 
Tickets may be obtained 
from any member or by 
calling the YMCA. Proceeds 
will be used to finance a ski 
trip to Ruidoso, N. M.

Big Spring: and Jack Nichols, vtominnu. husband IS a graduate of Ster-
 ̂ iling a ty  High School. Both are

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart seniors at McMurry College ji 
had as their holiday gue.sts, Mr.'Abilene where he is emfAoved 
and Mrs. J  E. Airhart. Sparen-!at the Abilene State School, 
berg; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Air-| _
hart. Sundown; and Mr. and! F i rG p l0 C 6  T u r n S  
Mrs Clarence Airhart. Unorah ! S p O t

Turn your fireplace area Into 
a thriving garden center this 
summer. Mask the opening with 
a length of mesh hardware 
cloth; then jdace a variety of 
foliages in separate containers 
to achieve an interesting design 
The plants may be rearrangifd 
or replaced as the summer pro
gresses.

Rebekahs Name 
New Committee
The January refreshment com

mittee was announced dunng
I.akes above Austin, have been,Tuesday evening’s meeting of 
here for (Ttristmas with theiriBig Spring Rebekah Lodge No 
daughter and her husband. MR 284 in the lOOF Hall, 
and MRS JOHNNY .STEWART
Another daughter, MRS. NELL 
FLYNT, came over from Carls
bad, N. M., to spend the holi- 
daj-s.

•  •  •
The LLTHER KELLEY fam

ily had a happy house full of 
company for Christmas. H e r

Washable Tays
0

When shopping for a toy for 
baby, make sure It ia washable

The Place To Dryclean
Yes, We Have 8 Norge Cleaning Machines Plus 

Expert Attendants To Sorv# You.

11th Ploce Automatic Loundry
Johnson at 11th AM 7-9285

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE

Named to serve were Mrs 
Earl Wilson. Mrs J. R. Petty, 
Miss Shirley Lee. Mrs. A. F. Gil
liland and Mrs. Tom McAdams

M rs| Carl B. Mangum, noble 
grand|presided as the 20 attend
ing reported 30 visits to sick and; 
shut-in persons. '

Ckristiee Earp 
Speclaliziag ia High Styling 

aid Cattiag.
Free Hatarat with 
Shampee and Set 

Bon-Ette Beauty Shop 
1118 Johnson AM 3 21C3

S A L E  
S A L E

All Fall and Winter 
M ERCHANDISE

REDUCED!
B H O P P a

(Sale Starts Thursday)

Bargains!
Bargains!

Bargains!
Dorothy Ragan's

T ö t-‘N ’-Teen
901 Johnson AM 7-6491

Sam $1.42 on each 6-Piece Piaca Settinc dew
ing this lioMted tNDO sale. This is high quaBty; 
beautHuMy designed staintess. No need ta 
polish, ever. R resists stains and newer ti^  
nishes. Choose hooi Owe popular patterns. Bigr 
nowi Sale ends January 3 L

O N E I D A C R A F T *
DELUXE STAINLESS

M lT

6-Piec8 Place Setting
I art 21 .IK n lt a ,

•MAGIC CRFDIT•’

221 MAIN 'Á

NU INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

Ï, Ulti



\

A Devotional For The Day
Jesus ssith unto him, I am the wav, the truth, and the 

life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me. (John 14:6) 
P^\Y ER: Give us .searching minds, dear Ix>rd, that w  

may find the path where Thy ^ n  has trod. Give jis open 
hearts that we may see the truths Thou hast wrought. In 
Jesus’ name we pray, as He Uught us, “Our Father who art 
in heaven . . . Amen.’*

(From the ‘I’pper Room’)

New Perspective For NATO

v l

SecTTtanr of f^ te  Rusk took a kuut 
knk lato the future and gave NATO 
mtoilslm meeting la Paris an un
pleasant reminder. Ihe North AUan- 
tic Treaty Organizatioo Is nwre than 
an alttance linking North America to 
the defense of Western Europe against 
the Soviet Union.

The NATO alliance pledges each 
member to consider an attack on any 
i>ther member, from whatever (piar- 
ter, as an attack on itself. Rusk thus 
srcuratelT caDed the Pacific Ocean 
the ‘Wrestern flank of the NATO area."

Hie United States can hardiv hope 
for any significant aid from Its NATO 
allies in the \1etnam war. Our Eu
ropean allies are not oolv opposed to 
the war but have other national inter
ests which they consider to have 
much higher priority on their resourc-

es. Furthermore, an attack on a 
NATO rpember nation is not Invoh-ed 
In that war, despite the deep U S. 
Involvement.

Rusk's' statement, however, is a 
chilling reminder (hat Communist 
China relatively soon will be a nu
clear-missile power capable of over
seas aggression Should that achies'e- 
ment move China to a reckless ag
gression against the United States, 
this nation would become the NATO 
front line with Western Europe 
pledged to mutual defense, rather 
than the existing vice \-ersa situation.

Europeans rarely think of NATO as 
other than a European defense sys
tem backed up by the United States. 
It is Urne they did in relation to thetr 
China policies Rusk's reminder wa.s 
early but hardly premature.

- I

Better Late Than Never
This is. perhaps, a bit tardv, but on 

the Uieory that it is better late than 
never, we want to add our voice in 
admiration and praise for a couple oi 
our neighboring cities.

One is toward San Angelo, whase 
Bobcats won the District 2-AAAA foot- 
baO championship of the state. This 
brought to the district, of which Big 
Sprii^ is a member, the state titie 
for the second consecutive year and 
strengthen the conviction of many 
fans that this is a “ little Southwest 
Canference.” But emedaDy do we 
wish to commend the San Angrio 
team not only on the manner in

a-hich It ruMvsented its school and 
city, but also upon the way in which 
it achlex-ed the highest ideas of sports
manship. This, it seems to us, reflects 
even p ra te r  credit than the state 
championship.

The other is directed toward Odes
sa Permian High School’s band, 
which recently made a national tele- 
visioo appearance at San Francisco. 
Many who saw this band's half-time 
show rated it as the best they had 
ever seen — college or high school. 
Such conmliments make us proud for 
our neighbors.

J ohni  C u n n i f f
Consumers Mighty Complex

NEW YORK (AP) — Despite small
er expenditure and a much smaDfr 
woricing space, research into the in
ner area of the consumer mind Is 
as economically important today as 
the ex|riarations of the heavens.

For years, consumer Innring inten
tions have been treated with great 
solemnity. Now we're finding that 
the con^m er isn't a simple antonu- 
ton that responds to sUmuli as a light 
bulb responds to electric current. He 
is more complex.

Hie consumer’s fanentions cannot, 
it seems, be placed In the same cate
gory as basiness intentions. Business 
plans are made formally, often in a 
board room. Consumer plans are made 
taformally. over the kitchen table. 
Hiere's nothing definite about them.

WHAT THE consumer tells the re- 
learcber he intends to do. studies 
show, isn’t always what he actually 
does. Thus we constantly find the 
word “unexpected" associated with 
con.sumer purchases.

In recent weeks, antomobfle sales 
are unexpectedly low, Christmas sales 
were not as grrat as merchants had 
hoped, and some retail food prices 
fen, partly because of consumer re
sistance.

In Just the automotive area, con
sumer resistance already is costing 
manufacturers and suppliers tens of 
milUonx of dollars in delayed or can
celed sales — tales that surveys had 
indicated would occur.

Does the consumer ever admit to 
himself that he won’t boy the car he 
had intended to“* Does he admit ft to 
a researcher"* Does he ever make a 
dearcut deciskm’ Or does he Just 
let the matter drift?

RE( OGMZING this uncertainty, the 
National Bureau of Economic Re
search. a reputable priv'ate group, has 
borrowed a term from weather fore- 
ca.sting; Probabilities.

Instead of referring to consumer ta-

B i i l y  G r a h a m
I am in my early teens, but 

when I hear vou speak of prodigal 
sons and daughters. I w on^r why 
you don't mentloo prodigal moth
ers and fathers. I have accepted 
the I>ord, and my mother doesn’t 
want me to go to church. She 
would much rather I would learn 
to drink, and to hold my cocktail 
glass properly. What 1 would give 
for good Oiristian parents! N B. 
Young people like you are the hope 

of our nation and the world! My par
ents were both devout rhristiaju, and 
I don’t know what I would have been 
if it hadn’t been for their infiueoce. 
But God has put his hand upon you 
for a purpose, and it is only by a 
miracle of His grace that you have 
found Him.

I predict that if you are true to 
your convictions that your parents 
will eventuaUy come to Chri^ too. 
They may think that the start you 
have made is a youthful whim, and 
they may be testing you to see if 
your faHn is real. But even to, you ‘ 
will not be parentless The Bible says.

k M
tentions, the bureau attempts to de- consersatlsm or backed off big 
termine the probabiUtv that the con- issues.

will follow through ou the su t- True, the JusU^es were unwill
ed intention. {„g yy, ypjf plunge into a

One of the first findings was that squabble over the traditional 
most purcha.ses in the group of bouse- exemption of church property 
holds studied were made bv those that ft^ni taxation, to say whether 
had told researchers they’had no in- the right to cowLsel applies in 
tention to buy. minor criminal cases or even to

__ « ,  deal writh organized baseball's
^NOTTOR finding? Consumers who hallowed immunity from anU- 

said the chances are greater that they trust ja,, 
would buy an object in the distant
rather than the very near future of- A.N'D DECISIO.NS approving 
ten made the actual purchase in the convictjon.s of Negro chdi rights 
near period. demonstrators, the u.se of a paid

Other studies also are under wav ^  J
now to more precisely determine coii- T eam ^rs  I  nion P ^ i -  Taylor, editor of the British ^  ^  ^  ***
sumer motivations i t’s ea.sy enough ^  magazine of male fashion, Tal- **̂*”**
to say he win spend when economic - !? * ’ * C^dter, the voice of Savllle
prospiKrts are good and that he won’t “ -‘-
spend when the economy turns down.

But what does he do when the out
look is uncertain? That's the question, 
and its one of today’s biggest econom
ic problems too.

W H A T  OTHERS SAY
As the United States passes to 

Christmastide in the midst of un

H a l  B o y l e

Bare Bosoms Fad Fading?
By EDDY GILMORE dies went in fear of thetr safe- 

LONDON, (AP) -  Milady’s ly ” 
bare bosom is likely to remain Taylor says the two girls were 
popular — but it’s unlikely to acting under the leadership of a 
become fashionable. pair of Parisienne fashion

Now who’s putting on that quwits — Mesdames Recamier 
demonstrators, the u.se of a paid front' and TalJien. who had been, for

the

Georgia’s next governor by a Row On this subject he says:
Im^Iature held malapportion^ antitied "It’s a ' ‘Gossamer silks, mu.slins and
did not ring beDs in liberal dr- .srnall. Medium and Outsize ■ variety of other see-through

World,” Taylor Mys that he has materials, were quite unsup- 
But the term is not even half <*<>"* a lot of research Into his ported by the proprieties of un- 

oser and three ca.ses the Jus- subject. derwear, and diamond bracelets
tices already ha\’e decided to He sasrs the tofriess dres,ses of shifted from the tradttion- 
hear base within them the seed.s the mid-lMOs were really noth- »1 ^  wrists and arms to en- 
of actndst rulings that have log new. He reports that In the circle thighs and breasts and
made the Warren court anathe- y'car 1796, the Champs Elysses gleam seductively through the
ma to conservatives. in Paris came to an interested transparent materials which

«K. one afternoon as two inter- covered them”
Two are at the very nerve unrtaH vmtno iaau< Rut this fad fadedoaralleled material blessinvs it is not /«ntJr nf «.7ii «llngly unclad young ladies thts fad I

amiss for Atfw>ri(*ans tn rwmiVwt th*m v!T***̂  of ovU n g ^ s  em ^ons. (1)  ̂ leafy trees A student of manners as well
ie T £  ni ^smmmation and baw onTgirTiroro <mly V ¡ e n g tS  ia*hlon. Taylor says that the
the elolte whprw ihk human ettnatinn *" m ixrt gauze but ta.stefullv draped rea.son why the bare bosom will

T u  \  i , ^ ^  eoliccly middle-aged womenH»dia. It contains an estimated poriant to rivil libertarians — uncovered. “H>e establishment reigns as
450,000,000 peof^ and is deemed to prosecutors 
be growing at the rate of 10 000.000

Those who witnessed the pub- supremely in female circles as 
. 1« fkM M .u . -  California relators will be at- lie reaction to the topless dress- H does in the male,” he
to 17,000.00 new y®*‘'ly• For tacking a California Supreme es in 19M will be less than sur- claims,” and a.s the age lewis
several years a number of its richest rourt decision that voided a vot- prised at the repercussions In roughly correspond. Mlddle-
prov^ces have been undergoing one ers-approved ban on open the (Tiamps 168 years before *g«l women who establish fem- 
tory"* drouths in In d u s  his- housing laws Here’s what the author says Join® mores are bound to ob-

Only an endless flow of food from IF THE California court U appened:
uniy an endless now of food from “Furious to see pubUc con- can oner

wlthout can apparently tide the In- '"■y vention so lightly disregarded, advantage
dians over unW the season for another the surrounding populace KmphasI

says
struct implacably a style which 

bUc con- can offer them nothing but dls-

iiih * . .k» I 'c  —  _________ ^ populace Emphasizing that women are
(and hopefuDy better) crop has come. ^  ^ ^ caught its breatt only deep extraordinary pemoru, the au-

dday »  Preaid«.. Jo d n a ip .'p a r tt S i T d " l S J ^ S f n
Signing the authorization for the ship- _  j  dudgeon-^r pertups fo obtain a <>« >'
ping of an additional 2 000,000 tons of 
food grains.

Although American officials are re
ported as saying that 700,000 tons of 
grata now await unloading at Indian 
ports. New Delhi’s concern continues

No one doubts that the United States 
will do all within its power to help 
stave off famine In India. This is not. 
in fact, the main questioa. What is

The same amendmenl’i  guar- clearer view- the two la- (NW a«ylt k  M  vseeheii.)

To Y o u r  G o o d  He a l t h
Ankle Swelling Can Be Due To Gout

By JOSEPH G. .MOLNER, M.D. “The Modern Way to Treat whose finger ^  broke out In a 
...»  I < ^  Dr Molner; lust week Gout.” which you can obtain by raw rash T ie trouble was

most .s e i^ s  y in < i u ^ ^  i* how tong husband’s ankle .swelled sending 20 cenU In coin and a traced to jingling coins in his 
^  * position suddenly, as It had twice before. sUmpwl. seif - addressed en- pocket. When he took care not

to come so mas.sively to India t  help thought It was from an old vetope to me in care of The Big to have any nkkels there, his 
As is wen known, the last several ta‘ury, but the doctor says it U Spring Herald. It will explain trouble stopped.

gout. how modern drugs keep the uric • • •
Can one ever be cured of It? »fW l«vel low and thus protect

years have seen a startling cut in 
what were once the vast agricultural 
reserves In American storehouses 
Recognizing this, Washington h a s  
authorized a -15 per cent rise in wheat worsen 
aci

Dear Dr. Molner: What caus-
Ilow important is diet? Can the * ^ P * * ^ ”/ aUacks. ,,j erysipelas' Docs it have any
disea.se be controlled or will it With th« type of treatment, connection with the nerves? Is

with ai

an

..............  -  .....................  - - -  and cripple y ^  h*ye no fear that griut ^ contagious?-MR.S M.T.
re a « . It is ezpecled to authorise him ' I gather that gout comes *'>‘1 tu™ . “ frlppltag dia- . . bv one strain of

j a « t a . a l  »  p ,r  e« .. b«ore too fren, Imemreraw «aUn* and H a Ite  S r e p l J ^  p n T K
drinking, but? we always have moderate in nis eating that is j. , . underlvtafl tis-

^ w i l l  this be enough? Washington jhrw  o r tin a ^  meals a day and sues, so the surtKe a ^ ^ lS i
is beginning to have its doubts. ^ d r in lw  nothing stronger than ’ »hiny and .swollen, pink or ed.

Something must be done. America, bw r —MR.S, R 0. S® ^ u e n ts .  ̂ tender,
grateful for its owrn bounty, will not Nobody is evw cured of gout, n « «  rw Molner* Please ex- R is not nearly as common as

^  fortunate But butjvtth m o^rn  d ro »  it I* pos- w hy 'I cannot wear c« - it u.sed to be. tin k .s  to the an-
Come ye ^  from among tbent even the American horn of plenty is sibte to control the diaease so ^  je i^ iry  or i ^ l  gariero HWotic drugs, but it most ire-

n  .ha. l ? i r "  quemly pe,.pte already
weeping rash.-MI.SS E K. weakened by some other health

eaith the Lord, and touch 
the unclean thing, and I will receive 
you, and wiU be a father unto you. 
and ye shall be mv sons and daugh
ters. saith the Lord Almighty ” 
(II Cor. 1:17, 18). -CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wednesdoy, Dec. 28, 1966

__________. , . . , . „„„.Kaar wimwui uiTraiuiiR .lui wiui « qucntly attaclu people alreadjsome means be found, and found without another attack. " . . .  . y
without detay. to enable lands such There used to be a belief that i t ' i s ” an allergy of a type problem. If the patient does not 
as India to eventuafly feed them- intemperate eating and drinking called contact dermatllls. Tlicre throw it off (with the help of

caused gout, but this now Is 3^^ different kinds of aliergies. medication) It can lead to gen- 
found to be in error Gout h  an bav<» hay fever «ral Infection, kidney disease,
inability of Ihe system ty  dis- ,(,me have food allergies. Still pneumonia, 
pose of enoujdi uric others break out because of con- Erysipelas also has s lenden-
forms crystata^ in tlWJouits j^ct with certain metals. Nickel cy to recur, but It is not par- 
or elsewhere, and can be very la a common one, but other tne^ tk-uiarly contagoius, except to

ais may be Involved women at Ihe tune of childbirth.
It is true that loo much rich Sometimes a clear plastic The explanation appears to be 

food as well as alc ohol can bring spray or lacquer, to prevent that a person in good health 
on an allack, bu! that is quite contact of Jewelry (or garters) fights off this germ fairly eas- 
different from causing the dia- with the skin can prevent the liy; a vulnerable person, how-

trouble. An outatandlBg caae of ever, can become ill, sometimes 
Ity WM m a  roan *You iboald read m y  booUat, nlckal aenMtivity daeperaMy ao.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
W e Had Our Cultural Trio, Too

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Court Critics Premature?

By BARRY SCHWEIO vitee of equal protection under tices had a chance to throw out 
W.ASHINGTON (AP) — Uber- H»* may serve to strike the Florida interracial marriage 

al critics of the Supreme Court down Virginia’s ban no tattrra- **®* ,H*y ducked, although thev 
— and there are some — mav Hal marriaee and hv exteminn invalidated a state law which 
be a Utile promature in wrtttaè prohibited cohabitation between
off the 196IW term as one ta ***’  In 17 other states, persons of different races,
which the Justices swung toward Two 3rears ago, when the Jos-

The Texaa State Historical Survey 
Committee has announced that three 
historical markers wUl be eretced ear
ly ta 1947 to commemorate early Tex
as cultural acUvUlet. inscriptions will 
tell stories cf the Old Bandstand at 
(Niero, the Braas Band ta Winters, 
and tte  Opera House ta Lampasas.

BANDSTANDS were built for open- 
air concerts as early as the iHM's, 
the Survey. Committee announcement 
noted. There once were more than 200 
such bandstands ta Texas. The Cuero 
bandstand was built ta ISOO and ”u  
the site of concerts, poUtical rallies, 
Christinas (»tigrams. church socials, 
fund ralstag campaigns, and bond 
sales raUies during World Wars I and 
II.

Conttautag, the statement had a lit
tle for an, and thus a passage about 
the Winters Brass Band, which was 
organized ta 1001. Usually where 
there were some of German or other 
European extraction, bands sprang 
into being. The Winters band traveled 
ta a bandwagon drawn by four white 
horses, making trips to nearby Bal
linger, Bronte, Crews, Fort Chad- 
bourne, Maverick, Robert Lee and 
Wtagate. Excurstoos were made by 
train to Big Spring. Brownwood, 
Coleman and San Angelo. Members 
wore snappy blue uniforms with gold 
stripes.

THE CULTURAL anderiaktag due 
a marker Is the <dd Elks Opera House 
ta Lempesas, a good exaniple of sev
eral hundred opera houses built ta 
Texas between the days of the Repub
lic and World War I. “Every town of 
any nibstance had an opera bouse, 
and opera companies (traveling the
atricals) made annual tours through 
Texasi,’’ said the statement

I quote because Rig Spring could 
q u a l^  for any of these counts, ex
cept we didn’t have the foresight to 
preserve these landmarks. Ju.st as we

didn’t  have sense enough to hold on 
to our original fire engine—the first 
motorized firefighting apparatus In 
Texas.

ALL THREE of these institutions 
were still on the scene, although in 
somewhat disrepair, when we moved 

,here more than two score years ago. 
'The bandstand was, as I recall, a 
hexagonal affair which sat between 
the old cHy hall and the courthouse 
on the northwest corner of the present 
courthouse square. Steps ran up the 
Third Street side, and plain columns 
supported the cupola roof. Beneath 
the stand floor was room for miscel
laneous storage. Bandsmen could sit 
tround the open railing, but mostly 
they sat on folding chairs put ta the 
miodle (rf Ihe bandrisnd. P c^ le  gath
ered on all sides while the players 
puffed and tooted away,

BIG SPRING had a town band al
most from the time the village was 
settled. Many of the railroaders were 
from the old country and had some 
musical background. In the 1890's, 
Big Spring had a cracker Jack band, 
and it cmittaued. svlth ebb and flow, 
through the !920’s. For many of its 
latter years, the d ty  supported it 
modestly, and It was known as the 
Big Sprtag Municipal Band I had the 
high W o r  of playing second peck 
horn ta that band.

THE OPERA HOUSE still stood 
when we came here although it was 
no lo n m  ta use. But in Its day, so 
the outlmers tell me, it was some
thing to behold Travelling shows 
were always coming to towh, and in 
between, the gay blades had tte lr par
ties and big dances there. In the late 
192®’s, with the town on the boom, 
the huge frame hulk came tumbling 
down acrass the street east from the 
courthouse — the victim of progress 
Or was it? -JO E  PICKLE

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d
Be Selective On Resolutions

e r

WASHINGTON-“New Year’s reso
lutions,“ said Dr. Clarence W. Couch- 
master to one ov*erwetght and aging 
columnist on the psychiatrist's couch, 
“ are Just the thing that e\*er>*body 
«hottM consult his psychiatrist ahotii. 
I can’t ten you how many good pn- 
lients come staggering ta here with 
nniltiple fractures of good intentions 
during the first fortnight to January.”

THE PATIENT was thinking of a 
New Year’s column of a few years 
ago when he’d vowed to stop being an 
extremist He’d sworn never again to 
hurt person’s feelings bv calling them 
boobs, idiots and lunatic leftists, and 
never again to speak with disrespect 
of Dubtic poLs like Gov Nelson Rndie- 
feller and Sen Joe Clark, or to fly 
off the handle against fraudulent 
ideas such as over-aenttmentallztag 
the poverty and criminal cUutses. and 
subversive ideas like peace-monger- 
tag.

“JU.ST TAKE r r  easv,” said Dr. 
Courhma.ster to cohimntst who was 
penting the broken resolutions of past 
New Years. “ It’s understood that a 
man’s got to write about life as It is 
rather than life as It ought to be 
You'd be taking money under false 
pretenses If you didn’t describe per- 
.sons, es'ents and ideas as you see

this New
Years resolutions are Bke a Christmas
them. But please remember 

resolut
shopping list. It’s buver beware—and 
you mustn’t get carried away by the 
season’s spirit ”

Having a high regard for Dr. 
Couchmaster as master of the intro
spective couch, the patient bef^n to 
make a mental list of suitable resolu
tions What did Dr. Couchmaster 
think of a promise not to say any
thing nice about Lyndon Johnson dur
ing 1967?

“NO DOUBT IT would please a ma
jority of the American people.” said 
Couchmaster thoughtfully. “There's 
nothing more popular than kicking a 
public figure after he's fallen from

grace I would highly recommend that 
New Years resolution, except that I 
doubt if vou’d keep It for vtry  kmg. 
The President has made some gross 
errofs and he’s run into a streak of 
had luck But Arthttr Krnck was say
ing the other dav that the two men 
who know most about the country are 
Richard Nixon and Lyndon Johnson 
The only thing wrong with Nixon and 
•tohnsoo is that Ihev can1 make anv- 
bodv except thetr friends helWe ta 
them But that’s what friends are 
for."

THE ro l . l  MMST struck from his 
list anv resolution to turn against LRJ 
ta 1967 What did Ihe psychiatrist 
think about a resolution to board the 
George Romnev bandwagon and to 
thump Ihe Republican unity—In spite 
of nernonal prejudice?

“ What prehidlce.” asked Couch- 
ma.ster, “coukl anvbodv have agginst 
Gov Romnev' Not only is he a three- 
time GOP winner, but he’d done tht 
nation a greal service by hetatag Sen. 
Griffin to rub out .Soapv Wtniams ta 
the Michigan election "

THE PREJUniCE. the patient had 
lo admtt. was pretty personal. Gov. 
Romney's eves were too close togeth
er for one thing, and his expressions 
of candor were too far apart for an
other Besides, as somebody had re
marked, Romney's birth In .M.e’dco 
would make him our “first Mexican 
president.” and the columnist had a 
prejudice against that.

“No New Year’s resolution to absn- 
don fixed preiudice would be men- 
fallv healthy." Couchmaster ruled. 
“Why not Just stick to good intentions 
that are safe and sound' Think of Ihe 
mistakes you made ta 1966 and butid 
your resolutions around them.”

The patient bade farewell to Dr. 
Couchma-ster and decided that good 
resolutions for the New Year really 
are like Christmas shopping lists. You 
can’t beat the advice. Be selec'tivc. Be 
frugal.

<6»$lrWw««d by McJtouaM SynSicolt. )nc.l

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Federal-State Relationship

WASHINGTON — There is more in
volved than mere politics ta Presi
dent Johnson’s conference with nine 
Democratic governors at Austin. Tex. 
The Republican governors, moreover, 
have also Just gotten together and 
formed an asaoctation with headquar
ters In Washington.

What is Indicated la an approach
ing showdown In the relations between 
the federal government and the states 
of the union. They can no longer 
work at cross • purpoees without pro
ducing widespread discontent and dis
satisfaction. The time has arrived for 
co-operation between the .states and 
the federal government, but nobody 
has yet produced a formula that the 
political partisans are willing to ac
cept.

OBVIOUSLY the federal government 
cannot do the whole Job of bulldtijg. 
a better life for the peoples Of all 
states. Irrespective of whether their 
own taxpayers ta each case can foot 
the bill Nor has the problem of ef
fective administration been solved.

If the governors of the states as 
well as congressmen look upon federal 
money as a political “pork barrel." 
more and more protests from the elec
torate can be expected. Already the 
big-dty bosses have become enmeshed 
In the anti-poverty programs, and lo
cal politicians have been demanding 
larger sums of money from Washing
ton.

WITH THE enormous growth of pop
ulation in Ihe United Stales, the pron- 
lema of uitian devicopment, new trans
it systems, better schools and the 
training of manpower have come to 
tiw fore. Manj Diniooa of doUan, It

Is now being estimated, win be re
quired for such projects.

One of the most interesting sugges- 
Uopj being made by economists is 
that the federal government should 
return to the states a large percen
tage of federal taxes to be used ta 
making needed reforms. But the real 
difficulty is that no administrative 
machinery has as ^  been devised 
for fedend co-operation with state and 
city govermeots. This is directly re
lated to the amount of taxpayers’ 
money to be turned over to the states 
or to be retained by the federal gov
ernment. Much depends In turn upon 
the kind of projects which will be ad- 
ministered locally and those for 
which the federal government wlfl 
have to be primarily responsible.

AI.L SORTS of complaints already 
are heard about souaboles among lo
cal government officials. The prospect 
of billions of dollars being spent In 
any area is enough to tempt the poli
ticians to Insist upon a substantial 
share of the money and the handling 
of It for thetr own localities Some 
agency of government will have to 
decide priorities. Many persons be
lieve the task Is one that will never 
be carried nut to the satisfaction of 
either the states or the federal gov
ernment as long SB political pressures 
prevail.

POLITICAL Influences are Inevit
able, however, as long as discretion
ary powers are wrilten into the laws. 
Some new administrative arrange
ments under a decenirall'ed or region
al system will have lo be developed 
and explicitly defined In each pro- 
^ m .
iCsayrHtai tNa PuMtthsra Niwipeper SynSkaM
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S E E  S T A L IN ’S  $87,000 P ER SO N A L C A R -*• A L L  D A Y  T H U R S D A Y

STARTS TH URSD AY MORNING AT 9 . . .  HIGHLAND SH O PPIN GCEN TER!!
H O LID A Y  S A L E

1/3 off
ON

•  SLACKS •  SKIRTS

•  POOR BOYS •  SWEATERS

Fathion*Wide Women Will Love 

Our New Line of CAPRISIANS

Jackets •  Shells •  Skirts •  Pants

FASHION PANTS
HIGHLAND CENTER 

(ON THE MALL)

m o d e o ' d a y
SA LE

H O S E ................
G IR D L E S  KEc. HU
B B A S  EEC. C .N ..........

L IN G E R IE .... ;....
S W E A T E R S  .......
B L O U S E S  ...........

DRESSES r:

... $4.19
... 2 fOR $3-49
. UP TO 50% OFF

20% OFF

UP TO 50% OFF

C M te 8.1 $4.00
lll.M  ... $7.00

After-Tiie-Holiday Clearance
Coats
KNIT SUITS

Fur Trimmed
Untrimmed
Cor Coots
All Weotker Coots

Dacrons 
And Wools

D R E S S E S  Knits, Silk, Wool, Cotton . . ’/3  O f f
• • • • • •  

ONE TABLE LINGERIE

ONE GROUP SPORTSWEAR

Oft

1 / 2  0 «

ONE GROUP PANTS, BLOUSES AND SETS - 1 / 3  Oft

CAUDILL'S DRESS HIGHLAND CENTER 
SHOP ON THE MALL

Veür Key Te -Better HeeMi

DRUGS
HMHLANO C IN T IS

OPEN NORM.kN KRISLE cau.
t  A M .-« P.M. OWNER Ayta«*Mo0M

CLOSED SUNDAY PHARMACIST a m

S< TO <l°.° STORES
IN HIGHLAND CENTER

POLY 
PLASTIC

T O Y  C L O S E  O U T
Remce
UNION
Reg. ».W, NOW
UNION STATION 7.99
WALKING DOLL O QO 
Reg. 4M. NOW 4 - 0 0

EMon Ttniag Tewer 
ROAD RACE SE 
Reg. M.9S, NOW 18"
BUTTERFLY . CCg>, 
BALLS, Reg. !.••

HOUSE-
WARES

WASH BASIN, 
UTILITY BIN, 

MIXING BOWL

E L E C T R IC  B L A N K E T
.......... S9.99

$13.88
TWIN BED SIZE
REG. I7.M -  C|X)SE OUT . . .
DOUBLE BED DUA1. CONTROI 
REG. n.fS -  CLOSE OUT . . . .

DELUXE

SU N BEA M  M IX M A STER  
M IX ER

REG. M.I6 -  CLOSE OUT .........................  $36-88

C LO S EO U T  S P E C IA L S
ONE GROUP ONE GROUP
VALUES TO VALUES TO

10 QT. U TILITY  
PAIL, CU TLERY  
TRAY, OTHERS EA.

$1.49
Now 50«

$3.98
Now $1.00

SIT.ON

H A M P ER
M y4> nV k"xl6" HIGH 

SPECIAL

*2.99
FOAM niX E D , IS"!»*’

B E D  P IL L O W S ______ 99c EA .

fo o r w t^
o e i

v r m tt

SEM I-ANNUAL

CLEA R A N CE
NOW IN 

PROGRESS

Inventory Specials 
33 l/3»/o Off

Men's and Ladies'

Bulova Watches 
$39.95 to $325.00

IN STA N T C R E D IT

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER  
On The Mall AM 3-1541

3-DAY •  CLEARANCE SALE •  3-DAY
ON A LL FA LL AND WINTER FABRIC OF FAMOUS NAME BRAND 

A LL MUST GO AT %  TO OFF

YOUR CHOICE
Whipped Creem, All Docron, Reg. 1.69 
L^omskiH Prints, Acetots 45", Rag. 1.98 A  QQ 
Klopmann, DacrorvCotton 45", Rag. 1.79 1  
Hond Sersensd Polished Cotton, Reg. 1.98 I  Yd.

CORDUROY
Beoutiful Colors 
In Solids 45" Wide 
Reg. 1.19 To 1.39 Yord Yd.

S U E D E W AM SU TTA S H IR L E Y
A LL COTTON,
SOLID 39" WIDE g  
REG. 1.98, NOW

Cross# Resistant, 45" Wide 
SOLIDS AND PLAIDS 4  M A  
Reg. 1.98, NOW X e X e f

SKIPPER STRIPE, 45" WIDE 
WASHABLE M A A  
REG. 1.98, NOW X e l l U

R O Y A L -0
Orion and Viscous, Solids A Plaids, 
Chsoks. 45" Wids. Rog. 1.98, NOW 1.19

G A L E Y -L O R D
DACRON AND COTTON, DIAGONAL 4% W A  
RIB. 45" WIDE. REG. 3.98, NOW, YD.

ASSORTED COTTON

P R IN T S
WASH AND WEAR

2 YDS. IsOO

NEVER BEFORE SUCH A  GREAT SALE 

HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE MALL

Thomas Cotton
Houndstooth, Chocks, 
DiagonsI Rib 45" WIdo

REG. 2.98 
NOW 1.69

HURRY IN! HUGE SAVINGS ON WOMEN'S FASHIONS -  
SPORTSWEAR. SAVE 25% TO 50%

A / V ontgom ery

W A R D YEMi
END

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS NOW 
REDUCED FOR FINAL CLEARANCE
Long A Short Lsngths. Trimmed A Untrimmed. 

Includes Suede Leathers.

P arty  D resses Reduced 25%
Buy Now For Ntw Year's Holidoy! 

Entire Stock In Block, Whites, 
Metofict in "After 5" Styling 

SAVE UP TO $8

Sportswear Reduced 
V2 PR ICE!

Entire Stock of Womon's, Misses' Sweaters. 

Special Grouping of Poor Boya, Skirts, 

Stretch Slacks, Blouses.

Buy 2 For The Price Of 1 Now V% Price
----------------------------------------------------- :------------------ r

W O M EN 'U U N IO R S'—MISSES'

D RESSES REDUCED
Assorted Styles A Colors 
VALUES UP TO »10.99

N O W  $ 2 r  $ 3 ,  $ 4

Many More Values on Women's W ear— Shop Now and Save!
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French-Brìtìsh Concorde Takes Shape
WarkMea auemble tke left wt«{
••prrMilr )e( airpfauw Ikey cal 

first p r a to t^
Tkc protatype la expected ta be

etrartare af tbe first pratat 
Taalaaae, saathen Fraace.

z 9t tbe )aiat Frearh BrHMh 
I the Coacardc aa tbe naia 
at the Sad-Avtatlaa plait ia

ready far Ita Dutdea fUrtt la early 1N8. The Caararde la 
expected ta fly at 1,4N ailUes aa haar with a passenger capac
ity af IM. Develapineat eaats are esttauted at S23S milUoa. 
(AP Wirepbata by cable fren  Paris)

GIVE OR TAKE A DOLLAR

Two 'Bama Governors 
For The Price Of One
MONTGOMERY, AU. (AP)-|col. But she is dealing with the 

In just 19 days, the State of (act that she will be working 
Alabama will hasw two gover-IwUh a former governor, and be 
nors for tbe price of one ~  give is her husband. That presents
or take a dollar.

Gor.-eiect Lurieen Wallace 
Insists OQ i t  On Jan. II, she sue

some problems.
How do you address her?
“It is tbe HoooraUe Gov. Lur-

•MISTER’

ceeds husband George in the B. Wallace, if you want to 
t25,000-a-year Job as the state’s be real sblct and stidc to proto
chief executi\'e. |col,” tbe governor-elect volun-

But from then on. he’ll be at leered. “During my admlnLstra- 
her right band, her No 1 advis-;Uoa. however, everything offl 
er. a pmtniae she made to the dal will be Lurieen B. WaL 
voters in her whirlwtnd cam-:lace.” 
paignlng. i if you want to get her dand«'

*Tm going to be at the capitol up, try referring to them as 
fulltime,’’ Mrs. Wallace sakl.|<>Gov. and Mr. George WaL 
relaxing behind a desk piled lace.” 
high with mall from well-wish
ers. “ I’m going to be active, but 
tbe governor (that's the way ahe! “As long as they live, every 
expects her husband to be ad-|Other ex-govemor in Alabama 
dressed when be leaves office) carries the title of ‘governor’ as 
will be there with me. We’ll be a courtesy," Mrs. Wallace said 
there together.*’ I (Irmly. “I will insist on Gov.

NO PROMSION I Wallace not being called ‘mis-
So far there’s no provlsloo for ter’.’’ 

pB>Toent of a gubernatorial ad-| Three of the Wallaces chO- 
vbier. but the has hali-)oldngIy dren Uve at the mansion — Peg- 
called him “a doUar-a-yearjgy. 17; Getwge Jr., 15, and Lee. 

and If the state doesn't S - ^  there won’t be any baby
slUer problem. Mrs. Wallace’s 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Henry Bums,

dren anytime she’s needed. 
BLONDE HRST LADY 

Tbe incoming g o v e r n o r  
doesn’t intend to let her official 
duties interfere with her respon
sibility as a mother. “I have 
been involved in politics with 
the governor for 20 years, par
ticularly the last four years,' 
she explained, “and I have still 
had time to supervise the dill 
dren, and I will stiD do th a t.'

Tbe trim, blonde First Lady

man.
pay it. perhaps she will 

A 40-year-old mother of four, 
Mrs. Wallace has never been a 
stickler for formality or proto-

Uves In Montgomery and is 
available to look after tbe chU-

CROSSWORD P U Z Z L E
A caoss

1 -------  th« L<nt
Mirwtrtl''

6 HofoMi poftt
10 Oty on th« Oko
14 fr*nch Equotorial 

Africa fowTi
15 fi««
11 Gri t nom«
17 C. CorUoy'i

victim
18 World itopi«
19 Old-foihioncd 

t««or word '>
20 Af on«'i wit*' —■
21 Slogan; 2 word*
24 Squash
25 Ivy Lrogu« school 
25 Device* on othip 
29 Plump fowl
32 Smelly
33 “Tho t-------

there I* . ,
35 Humid
39 NcthIng: French
40 —  the Greek
41 Certain shape
42 Abominoble 

Snowmon
43 Gennon man's 

name
44 Sole of the. foot
45 “ Beou — "
47 Certain streets: 

compound
49 Hebrew meosure
51 Rude chop
52 T o ------------ {

energetically
55 Stomoch
59 Flot plmfh
60 Pearl Buck 

herolrw
51 Hiberrttan

53 Marlene"
5 4  Ror>g«r's buddy
55 Social group
55 Tromoction
57 Stygian
58 • Written

disMrtation
DOWN

1 Fabric for boll 
gown

2 Galway boy 
Islorvi group

3 Meosure of 
length

4 Room In horem
5 Privileged one:

2 words
6 Origin
7 Pertaining to 

Freudlon concept
8 Romblirsg wreck 

from Georgia
9 Percolote

10 Repeatedly: 3 
words

11 Mojestic
12 Obliterate
13 Load heavily
22 Judiciol ir>qu«*ts
23 Combinir>g form: 

of swine

24 Ught for 
leorning: 2 
w ords

25 Rowboot
27 W h at Woshlng- 

ton couldn't fell: 
2 words

28 —  Cong
29 Child con —-
30 Vestments
31 A rm y unit
34 Clotsify
35 Declore
37 Offenses
38 Drama 
46 Devour
48 Nothirtg doingl: 

2 words
49 Weird
50 Romon robe
51 Discuss lightly
52 Reckless
53 Americon 

oborigine
54 Dosh
55 Soiling ship 
55 Southern stole:

obbr.
57 Fictiorsol dog
58 Delicocy for 

Mist Muffet
52 Ethiopion title

Officers Jail 
Union Member
RIO GRANDE CITY,

(AP) — Starr County officers 
iced a farm labor union mem- 
‘ in jail today after a demon

stration at the entrance to La 
Casita Farms, and union mem
bers staged a protest demon
stration at the courthouse.

Starr County Atty. Randall 
Nye said be was considering a 
felony charge again.st a union 
member accused of attempting 
to pull a La Casita employe 
from his pickup truck as 
employe attempted to drive past 
the demonstrators.

He said assault charges were 
being prepared against the man 
and said be also wa.s “looking

likes m rib her husband with an,Into’’ an attempt by union
occ^onal touch members to free the arrested
t u ^  sarcasm. She enjoys Lyy, custody of a dep-
pointing to counties she earned ¡Qtv sheriff.

Murder Trial 
Juror Charges 
'intimidation'
FORT WORTH (AP)-A  juror 

in the Kenneth McDuff murder 
trial last month said in a motion 
Tuesday only “intimklatlon’’ by 
fellow jurors induced him to 
vote to sentence McDuff to 
death.

Hershel Pearson, 27, made 
his remarks in a motion Me- 
Duff's defense lawyers filed 
aiming to overturn his convic
tion and death sentence and ob
tain a new trial.

DLst. Judge Byron Matthews 
said he will rule Friday whether 
to grant a new trial for McDuff, 
charged with killing three teen
agers in August and convicted 
in the death of one, Robert 
Brand, 17.

Pearsoh «aid fellow jurors at
tacked his character after he 
hesitated at leveling a death 
sentence and “made remarks 
toward me of a humiliating 
nature.’’

Pearson also claimed that liq
uor was brought to the jury 
quarters during the trial and 
consumed by Jurors. Bailiffs 
said they never delivered any 
liquor aiid never saw any liquor 
in jury quarters.

'The 19« Texas criminal code 
requires a Judge to grant a new 
trial If any Juror becomes intox
icated enoti^ to influence his 
ventict but it stipulates that 

Tex. 1 drinking alone is not basis for 
a new trial.

Defense attorneys claim in 
their affidavit that jury miscon
duct swayed the verdict against 
McDuff, 20. If Matthews denies 
their request for a new trial, 
they will turn to the Texas 
Court of (Mminal Appeals.

Pearson’s supplemental affi
davit to the defense motion in
cluded Pearson’s claim that an
other juror, William Gray, 
“made speeches to show death 
was not so bad because he had 
killed men In Korea.”

“Gray said the jury must give 
McDuff death as that was the 
only way to keep McDuff from 
getting out in three years,” 
Pearson said in his affidavit.

LLOYD F. CURLEY  
W etlcn BMg. 
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a  Aagradaois
Harold G. Talbot Rdiert J. Cook

this election that her husband 
lost In his campaign four years 
ago.

Mrs. Wallace is the third 
woman in U.S, history to be 
elected governor. And she al
ready has a first-hand knowl
edge of the responsibilities and 
the decisions that the job re
quires.

Probably ber most unpleasant 
task as governor «ill be 
deciding whether to let con 
demned men die in the electric 
chair or commute their sen
tences to life imprisonment. In 
.Mabama. only the chief execu
tive has that power.
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DENTON, Tex. (A P )-  David 
J. Winiams, of Dmton died to
day 27 minutes after the start 
of his 25th birthday in a strange 
accident on In te r^ te  3SE.

Sewral police cars were in 
pursuit. A car answering the 
escriptinn of Williams’ was 

sighted in the wrong lane at 
Sanger, about eight miles north 
of Denton. It was traveling at 
high speed and officers were try
ing to get him back in tbe prop
er lane.

The car left the highway in 
Denton, jumped a road and 
overturned tvrice. Williams ap
parently died instantly. The ac 
cident occurred at 12:27 a m.

He was manager of K’s Thrift 
Center, a Denton department 
store.

Rotarians Hear 
Talk On Taxes
There are three good reasons 

or paying your taxes, Rotari- 
ins were advised at their noon 
uncheon Tuesday. These are 
egal, religious and moral, ac 
cording to Royce Scott, a local 
CPA who recently opened his 
offices here.

He also outlined a few rules 
of thumb that might save the 
taxpayer some money and ad 
vised the members to see an 
accountant if there is any 
doubt.

Musical entertainment w a s  
provlited by Johnny Shortes, 
Linda and Gary Hughes who 
olayed several guitar numbers. 
P e i^  Cotham Introduced the 
program.

'The club noted the meeting 
as “Student Day” and about a 
doren students were guests of 
their fathers.

Houston Murder 
Suspect Gives Up
HOUSTON (A P)-U Salle Me 

Farland, 25, went to police head 
quarters Tuesday and hande< 
over the pistol be said he u.sed 
to kill a man last Thursday.

He was taken before Justice 
of the Peace Jack Treadway 
and charged with murder In the 
death of Donald I.ee Sampson 
22, found dead on a sidewalk 
Thursday.

Sheriff Roberto Pena 
that after be arrested 

the man, a number of demon
strators who had been blocking 
a county road leading into the 
farm attempted to fiw  the un 
ion member as Pena led him to 
a patrol car.

Antonio Orendain. national 
secretary-treasurer of tbe Unit
ed Farm Workers Organixlng 
Committee, said the demonstra
tion was to protest La Casita's 
failure to hold a union election 
to determine if its employes 
want union representation.

La Casita Farms, the largest 
farming operation in Starr 
County, has been the principal 
target of the Starr County farm 
workers’ strike.

The strike against a number 
of Starr County farms began 
June 1 and is directed by some 
of the participants in the Del
ano, Calif., grape workers 
strike.

Ray Rochester, vice president 
and general manager of La Ca
sita, said that the strike has had 
no effect on his operations and 
his employes do not want union

Staff Sergeant 
Shot To Death
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CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details
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OFFICE AM 7-8268
HOME AM 3-3845-BiIl Johnson 

AM 7-6657-Bill Estes

representation.
Rochester said the starting 

wage for laborers at La Casita 
is $1 an hour, with some work
ers getting as much as |1 65 an 
hour. The union is seeking a 
minimum wage of $1.25 an hour 
and says farm workers are paid 
ftom 40 cento to $1 an hour in 
most Lower Rio Grande Valley 
fields.

Kingsville Girl 
To Visit Johnsons
AUSTIN (AP)-A  Texas girl, 

Susan Lynnette Willey, 17, of 
Kingsville, Is one of 13 teen
agers who will visit President 
and Mrs. Johnson today for a 
ceremony on beautification 

The residen t will designate 
1967 as Youth for Natural Beau
ty and Conservation Year In a 
10:30 a m. gathering at his Tex 
as ranch.

FT. LEONARD WOOD, Mo 
(AP)—MiliUry police are inves
tigating the shooting death here 
Monday of S.Sgt. Fred H. Woods.
46, of L ew is3^, Tex., retired 
non-commissioned officer who 
was recalled to duty last May 

Criminal investigators said he 
was found fatally wounded in 
his quarters here. He had been 
shot in the right temple with 
his own .22 caliber pistol and 
died about an hour and a half
later In the post hospital. ¡1610 l i f t  PI. "4008

Criminal Investigators said c a l l  d a y  .o a_N _o m
they found a note he had left, 
but did not disclose Its contents 

He is survived by his wife, 
two sons and a dau^ftter.

Sgt. Woods, who retired in 
1963 after 22 years of service, 
was recalled for two more 
years. He was an engineer 
equipment specialist and was 
assigned to Headquarters Com
pany, 3rd Battalion, Fourth En
gineer Specialist Training Bri
gade.______________ _
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CouM Na. 14.313 In Ria District Court 
8l Howard County. Taxos, nrfiaraln W 
D CoMwall. Inc.. Elolnttff, ebtotnad 
udgmant an Ria ITRi day of Nevant- 

bar, 1044. ogomst Moisat Borrera ond 
wifa Lupa Borraig. Dafandonts. tor Ria 
Sian of 330104. logafhar with Intarast 
tharaon at I  par cant par onnum from dott 
of such iMtomant unttt paid, togaftiar 
with oil caaft actruad Riarain (In the 
sum of 3S4 3th, ond ter forarlotura of 
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hitaraot. arM nol caatt, tharlff’t  costs 
and cemmlsilens and axpansat of told 
tala,
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«»hich Ria abavo ñamad Oatoi

astataoaW praearty one raal as 
Kribad abeva, ar had Risratn 
datas mantlanad obava as ol lahlch Rh 
toractosura af Mid Mans ora erdarad 
pisd diractrd.DATED at Blq Spring Howard County 
Trxat. Rils Ria I3RI day at Oacambar

A. N. STANDARD, SharRI 
word Cguntv, Taxoi 
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AM 7-5819

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

DENNIS THE MENACE
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry

| aM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 
VA and FHA REPOS.

I NEW HOME tor ChrM m at. custom-bR 
3 bdrm brick, complalaly eorpatad. 
cwom ic boms, vgnitlat. torga osh ponsi 
kIt-dsn. alae. auRl lna, gor. 3730 movaaIn.

IPA RK H ILL School — Brica, 3 bdrm, 
dan. atac. bulH ina. cerpat, dropaa. t »  
rornk baths, vonttlas. nicaty fsnead.
>la cor tocHRIas. conataw troOs, 3l7taO. 
NEAR SCHOOL one shoppiito 
-oom, eorpatad living room hall, WogaG 
jm oia cloaat*. yantad naet, tHa tancacL 
ottochad goiogs. «3C ag. !ta me. 
GOLIAD JR HIGH—S bdrm., brick, tto 
joths, control haoi ceoUng, ottocnad gd- 
raga. SlISO full aquRy.
SPECIA L BAROAIN -  3 Bdrm. brick 
frkn. cw nw  tot, altochad w oga- fwiead, 
kon peM on 13 yaw s fiito  ritoraal — 
3400 movaa you a* — 343 ma.

CANCELLATIONS
I I  m m 9ê IB• tk tr m é 

m  M emt H
ERRORS

Elaata nsttty aa a! any arrars ta| anca Wa cannot ba raspanttola arrars kaysnd ina RrtI day.
PAYMENT

Cartoki
tosh In edvanca.
Tha aabRskars rassrva Ria rttht M | 
sdtt. ctouRy w  ralaci any Wi

DIAL AM 3-7331

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

I AM 7-8988 AM 34090
FARM 4 RANCH LOANS

I N ICE 3 BEDROOM . Hk Bdth. torga pgtk 
jalad dan. an ana dcrsb «ssod firsotoca. 

carpaiad. alae rgnga and avan. dMoasol. 
jn ics cobmatt. drgpaa, aa«d ctosw apoca 
13 BEDROOM. EU RH ItH EO  wRh aies 
Ihirnltura. coraatad. atoa aataar and 
I drvw . ttoaa to sahaaia dM  <»urtKm 
iRaospnobla dawn advmare. balança tin  

ad.
I MO ACRES, all bi cuntvatlan. 
Jb u SINESS c(aorlng avw 11.8* pw ma 
iidaol tor m wrisd cougla.

FHA 4 VA Repos

i l f  N 'o:

11*30

'He coLitcn 'ÍM F0« A ho» /  when ya wust! itiMei
AH' ow t K f i  8A0 ABOUT IT, w n s  CAUSO A  lOeOY. •



AM3-7331For Fast Acting Want Ads
15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55 *  15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75

McDonald
Reolty

Off. AM 3-7fH

N« D m  Pa)me«L 
OMtax c m  Ualy 

0« VA R«pw.
.41m  Have FHA Brpa- HamfS
a o v i r v  — w  m t m

met*, m mMm t r m

DEARBORN . PUMPING SERVICE

HEATERS SepUc Tank A Otspaal
CaU

An SIm AM 3-2947 mr AM 7-7951
P. Y. TATE 

1888 West Tkird Aha HaasHMld Appltanre.
Repah»p •*"-

Our Sale Department
m a r

«1 MallMMwest BMx
aiM TA LS — V * a  n u k  a c a o t  

■pa rm s  m m m m  k m m  a

r e a l  e st a t e A RENTALS B

io w iT in  —
> a a o co o M . i

HOISES »'OR SALE A4 REDROOM.S B-1

I  aao ao o M . MMk mr. ■ HlCt * tEM O O M  kHck. oorpd. cm  
MOt, tm cm  Sa* •• «BprecWe 
«oM« AM t-WSi.

WYOMING • m PIv ral**. V  
Blecki* AApr

MOTEL >- CIM I 
IM  E(M EorUi«.!

Our Service 
Department

»  ACRES—SAN ANGELO 
HWY

Gm R à Ambile Water. |3M 
prr arrE—TERMS

TH K EE lED RO O AU  nMT MMM. k«M. 
. Mapping canlar -  eanala i eargatt.

IVI boHH. «ancaP. UiUl Ml  Site agwNv. 
m i maMMv v u  Maten, AM y* n a

SPECIA L W EEK LY  ia«aL Do« 
Mai an (7, U  E locK narHt at WILL

ROOM k BOARD B4
SALE BY

WE NEED USTINGS
OPEN I  DAYS A W EBK 

Nt%  PInancmt On Manwa 
M TW« A n a

rorE- carpati, payinaiMa STS mantK. ttSSO 
aauitv In' SMO. 1 »  Motanauth. AMy»7y

ROOM AND Baard mea aloca U  U n, 
M n. ea rm u . MM G o ^  AM 1-nB».

BROWN-HORN
FÜRNISUED APTS. B4

I  BORM aa W. SRI
aricai A raal Bag. 
d u p l e x  — Euara

S.4M L BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

1301 E. 4th 
.Horn Realty

AM 74585 
Nicht AM 3-2447

7 SEDROOM d u p l e x . fMca. ctaaiLl 
qvlp . TV cabla, aama carm i, vanlad, 
haot. MCR-A VIroM a AM S-JiW.
LA RGE AND SmoH aaoi p rin ti. mIIRRM 
oeM. Dav-Ww UMptitn Daaart 
SB I Scarry AM 7.PIM

Be Open Saturday 
And Monday

E L L m  E z x a u . . . . .
• I V  RkARSNAlX 

B O M Ÿ  McOOPALO

BM  B Carol OtPra
4M 7-87«

PRANCES STEtMHOUR . .  AM T.nM

SANO SPRINGS -  1 bprm. I  boM. brteb. 
. « ra t ftticaa vor& Moc raam a ban. 
Nrñl.« tot buttt Ml  caraatL mama,
___________ _ Small Beam movap raw M.
TR IP LEX  NEAR bow -  1 IpUtt -  1 

Ï  Met tlM  f i MaN. Vary «"OH 
'banm. Uva la 1 opl. atnar I  triR m art

P o n d P f T w a  A p a r t m e n t s  
N » * w  A d d t t K M )  A v a i l a b l e  N o w

man oov nur p»
to  SO -

REAL ESTATE
;REAL ESTATE

■OUSES FOR SALE A4

M A R IE  RO W LAND
2101 Scnrrv AM 3-2581
Marv Jane AM 3-2281

. HOITSES FOR SALE

ih iC h l a n O SO — Ha« 1 barai. M  boRL 
.wiWan lomlty rtn wlM Broat. tarmai llv  
'dtnMo. m ai rm . OH aoiaaa. avorvaung 

A  naaóai ter daWWiNuI Uvlna M bU  
''.m o a t aactuatua arto Unatr saSB ma. 

R EA L B im  M PMA OM VA R 
—  iLaiaar Prkaa — No Oown Pptm aia. 

Jm iGHLAND  SOUTH — Baoutifut

l, 2, 3 bedroom fumLshed or uà- 
lumuilied apartments. Centrai' 
teat, carpet, drapes. otUiues 
mid. TV ilabie. carports, re 
.■reatkiQ room and washaterta 
t  btixica from College Part 
shopping Center

Jack Lew is Buick-Cadillac
403 SCURRY AM 3-73S4

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Dec. 28, 1966

RENTALS B BUSINESS SERVICES

-Z ia«al Per tota ar Nota.

CMRtSTMAS s p e c ia l  — Larga 1 bOrm, 
tUa fa ce  gar. SS»

FRA i  V.A 
BARG.AIN HOMES

FARMS k RANCHES 5$
AM 3-831» 1429 Pjist 8lh UNFVR.NISRED HOUSES B4

Ul

raA N SPER RED  — XM  aa. P  Hvtng, 
bon. fircoi tarmai Mnino. db< gar, 1 A .! 
Stivar ttaaN. prteab tar gutek aotr. | 
S ROONiS. narbaaaa Raarw aamglatctyi 

or, tancab. I  aba at Mep-

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER ¿ fo i

FARM FOR tola 
Mttcitatl CatPPy.
Han. SB acTM *n aoilura. 43 
cation oHatmant, ttock lena. U  mtnarol

-  II 
I»

1 ROOM PURNtSHEO w urgnantL pO 
vota baMtL P ijiap lrr»  b iilt paW. C<SMm, MS Mom. AM /a n FOR REN T ar far tato a* m s EaP  

MML 7 tibraam  haiMa. fS JIB  AM >1044

CHARLES RAV 
PUMPING k  DIRT SERVICE

h Í Í h l ANO SOUTH —
r ENTWOOO — 1 abrm. 
0 9  bam.
4 BORM.

tas MO

MO. PYMTS
A LL AREAS OF CITY,.
NO OWN PYM T — >bbrmL

tn s  par ocra. SI3J 
bv G l loonL. Caaloct OonoM Craaaatt. 
HI M47T M Snybtr 
GR a.37ri

CLEA N . 3 ROOM tum iifttb. bllW aoM. 
1 »  monin, AeaN w s; Wtat « n ._______
N ICE 1 ROOM, goob nrlgnöwheod. yorb. 

' Win paw MS. 003 jahm m . Opta 
* 74X71 ________

FOR REN T Jgnugry 
nottaa. S m iiat mm  
Lana. AM 7 7741

Met S roam
Taa Sell—Cahdte—Fa iiu iie r— 

Backboa Hire—Gravai—Rock»— 
Saette Tank*—CataaaaN Pumgab.

U SED  C A R  P R IC E S  W ILL  
N E V E R  B E  LO W ER  TH AN  

R IG H T  NOW . . .

Y E A R -EN D  C L O S E -O U f

iu
ktti

l a r g e  b r ic k

S 9  A C H E I u  
IWbl »4

PM

1»I cutri'
> »ote_
xitnwÄa

Preston Realty
Moved to 810 E. 15th

cotlog^n^tno « st. Jr Colitgt Baautihit-1 O EEO eO  ACRES. MB A
_  .  _  -LEA Sa ; ss A. esNan aMaPnanti 7 »>»
774 MO. S IX  bom. 3 bbrma am  wociouL I jw ion mam. naa Ropa P i Nna M «  
iu P  a tlana'i m re« tram Callaat ParkliBP can unb ram *

FUA rtrw rotta, awrrontt nomo. |$3S ACRES — CoWa ram *. IB mi »eum

CaB Anytima
4M ^3872 AM 7-7915
COUNTRY LIV1RO not 
tom U  acre. 3 BaWaom. > 
ortRi ban. garggL  Lan  at nat if . Coll lar 
bakoiiL
A S ET T E R  eWw 3 bbrm an pavtb car- 
nar M . oaneran  m t. WncaB yb. Tog buy 
N H M E 1t% beam.
HAVE SEV ER A L Pno hamta — goad 
buys, gbbd tooanon — Ingwirt.
h u n d r e d s  a c r e s  fbw Wnb, 9 .

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RA.NCHES

. tancab. AMISTAO ACREAGE -  V «  V trbt Obutt- 
bolla. Jam raodv Ibr CTirtiimak i^ — gb w n la 1 acre ira ciL
tea 3AO NO OWN PYM T J-OdnuL —  -

SMM MONTH — 3 ROOM turMNwb 
DBorlmaniL WM» paid, ten ramant to 
bew itenn. Cbbia Tv a aatwaa. Wagan 

ia«l Aponmantt Appfy »7 OnNTO. 
AM 3-Un.

SUbURSAN 1 
m iitt «ouNi on Wi. AM 7am.

•BDROOM  
nan Son

Asphalt Paving
AM 7-7378 . Snyder Hwy

at Sac. A sue  
NW W — Sac 

m am  -  SIM A. g/ntiaut

_  ,  JM A. M I1LH ELL Cacnn
MARTIN COUNTV -  am

— ----------------Uv rm nàwty cg -patab. ¡ ̂ bbral "■* **•
IH  MO NO OWN PVMT Ib b n t« . nawly iW Se SM | 4L 
rabacorbtab. btoutitw fleor pian, can naol W  A O l&  T7 
and atr, tancrb vb. SgrlRG 9 H  par
ST7. MO S19 barn, MWrm» m fina W -j*  t I ' ÍS C Í it Z ? ' 'L 2 * m ! ! r jü l  carian. amNInn « it  Jr Cm im t  .W -gtPzPPNn. age imaravaa

N ICE CLEAN  3 babroom buplaii. ngp 
carmaction. lancad yorb. IO mmuia» 

im boM. IH  lAOia LIncaln. * 
7-HM. AM i ;* S l

M ILES nam iwat at aw

3 bCOROOAA. lU  aATH. butH4n
coreat, fmeod, canrroi haot«#. 

1K3 Contrai. S ili monili.ooragt.X4s>«r ELECTROLUX
N ica  3 bBOROOM W gaat 
head, naar boat anti anta . SM mantbi 
3 btbraam oMar mbuman imma an 3 
oertL S7S matbti tAcOatwIb Raatty. AM 
lU U . AM MMB
TWO SEDROONL 
tancab 
MI

barttyorb. nwNiar cannactlan
KENTWOOD 

.AP.ARTMENTS
1904 E 25th AM 7 5444 ___________________13 SEDROOM  UNPURNISMBO—a k a  and 

D  -  An*» ' bw- SM mania, na WHl  1483 MataSpring s New'cst Apts. ; am 7*m  ____
1-2 Bednwm. Furnished or Un

Sales and Service 
Ralph Walker 

AM 74878 AM 7-8549

IM I MO. S400 m m . Xbdrm brX. ?  b U t L lï* !?  * * * ^  ^  mmaroH. gtob notar.
Tonatab ban. can ntot and air. tancab 
rb. Anattwr ra bacai'otad, FHA Cook & Talbot
NB AAO NO OWN PYM T, >bbmi ra -|^ ' Í ‘v ^  oolrad. radacorotab. FHA norronty. Soma A M  7-Z329 OF A M  3-Z8Z8 naar Wabb.

Pymtt Mr mmtory about 13 to SS lan

Cable in all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer • dryer

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE

a c r e  f a r m  -  S milat tost 
•uB bBbtm uil SX2S pa 

I Tfrfm . Jomo» A BuNoro Routa 
j Hrratorb. Tama, pliont 3B*-I39.

39  ACRES — Naor Lutbar goeb oM 
I oraunb pioce. Eaulpmam and minar. 
; OH Ota». ImoH bam  evmar carry bol- 

AM y-tua  amar S H  tnwkboy»

furnished, all utilities paid, TV
Tvao BEDROOM wnfwmttnrb nawaa.'na«ar cotatacticn. tancab bockvorb. SM 

— nb bilM am*. 1711 stata 
78718 _________________

EXTRA N ICE larga 3 babraam Ui to  
tobllbiab ntHPbarliaob. 319 manPi. 
LMcatn. AM 7-----

I. G. HUDSON
Top Sou -  FID Dirt -  

Concrete Material — Dris'eway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

facilities, refrigerated air, heat-: h ic e l y  r e d e c o r a t e d  t - babraam 
ed swimming pool. ¡S L IT IL J?  Sm ^

AM 7-5142

Pfiaobi Raoltv. AM 3->t9
3 ROOM FURNISHED goroga opart y ^ R E t REOROOM, 

na MIN paib 4 T  Banton. AM mbiab bawaa. 3NB78474

S E E  US 
FHA a  VA Ropot Ara Boat Buyi.

2008 BIRDWELL LANE
snvor Htan'oi J^JTI

REAL ESTATE WANTED A 7

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED eportmant 
naor Rwnnait Jr Hign. 3 t>a*raam
taporolt cottooa McOonoM Raalty, AM 

I3-74IS. AM > M 0
I FURNISHED 4 ROOMS, baPi bobroem.

a m  y r i t M  p a r t e d  l o w  ammy l  b a r n w  nom» «n a tta . In d ia n . B iiH  ootb
* ^ * ” i tram a y y _  ^  Î . 5M 1,  tntonaian I I  Iw- «  xm n to n . A M  3-937' T t M O n  H Ill a II— ■ mi .1 - I  —

-S U N D A Y , JAN. 1 s t -  
on the Cable . . .  

N FL P LA Y O FF BOW L!
DONT MISS IT — CALL AM 3-6302 TODAY!

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
L  3 A 1 Babraom

Cat! AM ; 8 »
Or Appiy Ta 

MGR ol APT 33 
Mr* Alena Morriton

78SU
inonRi CoN AM

CALL OAV S Pvmpino Sorvka -  
•onkv c »»apeala daonab. taglie 
Inttollab. boclbiaa Mra AM 7.ÌRÒ.

F E R T i l i M RaARNVARO  
tIB truck toad C « l AM 7-7734

TO C Ó U P tI — untumlanaB 3 babraam
Pork O m ^  AM 7-7337

TOP SO IL, caactam and Ml 
bkt mavab. Jim  grtiHoma. AM 7 3313 '

l a r g e  3 REOROOM. ITS monti». M  
bltH BoM. SM Stola Strait 
Raoltv. AM 3-M B________________

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

l a r g e  3 REOROOM ..d ata J a  id iaa lL  
marnar cannactMaa. .'S ,.***"ton. AManan Root Ettata, AM 7 394.

FOR PAINTING, a 
•amna. CON O. M Mutar, AM 784B1
CARPET CLEAVING E-18

RENTALS

♦  T E L E V I S I O N  S O I E D I J L E  ♦
K M I D K W A B K O S A K C B D K V K M
CfUNHUL 3
«UOUSNOCARLB CMAiMEL S

CfUUINEL 4 BIG SPBIN« 
CABLB CHANNEL 4

CNAMNEL 7 ODESSA
CABLB CHANNEL 3

CMAIIHCL n  LUBBOCK
CABLB CHANNEL 1

CNAMNEL 1 X40NANAN1
c a b l e  c h a n n el  •

W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G

3| KMoMl Conw (cl 
(Mgidi Gam* (cl fltighwgy PatrM tMlWHrar Patrol

Sacrar Storm Socrat Storm 
Movía
Matta

Socrot Storm 
Soeret Storm Movla 
Movt«

Mote* Com* (cl 
AAotn» Com* (d  Supermarket Sweep 
Supwmork« Sweep

(3ork Shadow» 
Dork Shodaere Roid* 33 
Routt M

4| IKontle Kandrol 
iKondc Kond»« iKomlc Karnhigi IKomte Kgrtdval

Moví*/Movía
-----■ -

Movía

MOV««
AAowlWMov««

Father Know« B«*t 
Father Knot*» Beet Leora R to B»ay«r 
Leave tt te Beevor

Rout* 33 
Route 33 Where Action It Where Action It

ma ;9
5 i ^

riaaaa n  To Badv. iLaev* It To Baov. 
iBrutkiey Ragan IBrhWtcv (Upon

KM Show 
KM Show 
New«, woottwr N*wt, Waothrr

Admirw FeWwrh Admirai Peghorn 
Wottar Crenfcit* (cl 
Walter Crankite (cl

TMimv and Lent* Timmy ond Latii« 
Brinktev Froon 
Brbdtiev Repon

NtertRrgort»
Country Muek (d  Country Mu»le (d

6 i

/Nawi
>W Texo« Rapen iTh* Wgmian (el 
ITha Virginian (cl

N«wt
Bruce Frotler 
Lo«t m Spoc* (d  
Loti m Spoc* (d

New». Wooitwr sp*n»
(*«* In Spoc* (cl Loct In Spoc* (cl

Repon
Repon
Th« VirgMon (cl 
Th* Virglntpn (d

RIfieman 
Rifiomon Batman (d  
Botweii Id

7 ä:4$

'The WgtrUan (cl iThO Virgtnion (cl (TW V irg in li (cl 
;Tho Virgmian (cl

Laat h» Spoc* (d  Lo(t m Spoc* (el B*v«rtv HliMlItt*» leí 
Bavarty HUlbUtict (d

Lott In Spec* (cl Left In Spoc* (c) 
B*v*nv HIHMIU*» (d  Bevartv HliiMm«« (d

The W glaian (d  Th« Virginian (cl 
Th* VirgMon ic i 
Th« Virginian (cl

Th* Monro*» The Monroe* 
Ttie Monro*« 
Th* Monroe»

8| 'Bob Hop* 
'Bob Hoo* 'Bab Hoaa !Bab Hog*

Gr«*n Acra* 
Gr*«n Acra« 
C«m«r Pyl* Gomar Pyt*

Green Acre» 
Graan Aerat 
Oamar Pyl* Gemer Pyl*

Bob Hep* (cl Beb Hop» (d  
Bob Hop* (cl Bob Hop« (cl

Mon N«»r«r Wo» (d  Mon Nevor W/a» (d  Payton PMC* (d  
Peyton Place (cl

9| M 3gy (O  
¡1 Spy (cl li Spy (cl 
it Igy (O

Tlm* Tuonai (el 
Tkn* Tvmn« (el Tlm* Tunnef (d  
Tbnt Tvnn*l (el

Danny Kov* (cl Donny Kov* (el 
Oonov Key* (cl 
Oo»»ov Koy* (cl

1 Spy (cl 1 Spy (cl 1 Spy (d  
1 Spy (d

Dinner At H. SmPh» 
Dinner At H Smimt 
Dtnn«r At H Smith» Dinner At H Smith»

10| IN«»«, WapWior 
Itaaam, Waaahar (T«nh«t Snow (c3 
iTo n l^  Show (d

N*«*«, Weather N*«ri. Wopttwr 
Stag* 37 Stag* 37

Newt. WootharSoon»
Ctn«ma.7CInama 7

New«. Waoltwr 
Neer«. Weather 
Temwit Show (d  
Tontm* Show (d

TheatreTheatreTheotre
Theatrem rreniWM (thaw (cl 

ITant«tt Show (d  ITont«ni' Shew (cj ITon«9 «l Show (ci

Stag* 37Slog* 37 j 
UntauchoM« 
UntouchOPM* 1

Onwna 7 Cin*mo 7 
cmwiM 7 Qnwwo 7

Teniettf Show (cl ToniWit Show (cl 
Tomm* Show (cl Tonight Shew (d

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS

TWO 3 bedroom homes — Kent
wood Addition. baths, built- 
tns. fenced yards.

Can
MILCH CONSTR CO.

AM S-29I1 or AM 7-5007

W. M. tRO O KS Coraat « 8  apAeWery 
d jP tm j^ Fra a  aattn iataa. 9 7  Eoa« 13R»

NATHAN HUCHRS — Rug and Corgat! 
.............................................. « F a rCleaning — van Sdirabar MaPieb 

Paa aatimaN ana miartnatien — 
33*73.
KA RPET KA RE. cara«  .  uoNaNtary 

inaiiM a tramad tad»nicion. CaN Rktiarb C 
7-931. Attar I  X . AM 34717.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED C k A B I A V k A B N ITnataty aaintab mreugpaut, lacatag 179 C A A r L O T M c N T  
E . ISRi AM 7 -9 9

‘An Attractive Place To Live’ i BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-* H»:i.P WANTED. Male
WITH-TomtarT onb PrtvoeY"
NOT

**Ju« AnoP»»r Aportmanf Waw at-
ONF A Two Babraom 

Fttrnigtad A Untumlbitd 
Coraettna A Orggoa 

Pfivol* PM ia—M«olab Pool-Corgort*
808 Marev Drive

OFnCES 
NOW AVAILABLE IN

LUMBINATION MANAGER and barton j 
dor ta aparata privata cR *. AM 3713;

f C p  CHEVROLET Impaia 4-door hardtop, V/8, auto- 
matic transmission, power steering, air condi
tioned This one Is ready to go ana C 1 0 Q C
priced too cheap at .......... .............. .

IC O  f o r d  Ualaxie 4-door, V/8, automatic transmis- 
akn. Tlus one is nice. Perfect (ainiJy car with a 
kx of carefree mUea C C O O
left. Only ...................................... .
CHEVELLE Malibu qxxl coupe, V/8, standard 
transralaskn. Here's one you can't afford to pass 
up. Clean, pretty and priced C 1 C O C
rikht Only ................................................  9 X 0 9 3

ICO BUICK leSabre 4-door, V/8, automatic transmis- 
Mon. power steering and brakes, air conditioned. 
Big car luxury, UtUe car C 1 C O C
price. Only ..............................................  9 1 0 0

IC C  PONTIAC GTO. Here's the most popolar car 
with the younger set. It's priced for C O /IC A
quick sale at only ...................................  9 fc ‘» 9 w

i C i  PLYMOUTH Sp«1 Fin^', V/8, automatic trans- 
mission, air conditioned Don't pass this one up,

S.V.“'’"'.’:'............................. S1395
IC C  MG Midget Convertible, four speed Talk about 

fun, sports and economy aU rolled Into one. we

..... .7.................$1695
FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door hardtop. V/8 engine 
with popular standard transmhisioo. C l f M C
Come drive it. It's perfect ................... 9 X U 3 9

IC 4  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door. Automatic transnds- 
w** Sion, power steering and brakes, air conditioned.

'Hiis one is like new. ......................  $1595
POLLARD CHEVROLET'S

’OK USED CARS
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

Big Spring’s Fine^ Ground 
noor

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FurnWtad onb UtifuntKaab Aca-tm tnls— 
RotrlearaUb AN, Cbrpftl. Orba*». Paa(, 
TV CabH. WbMwn. O ryan. Coraartt
2481 Marry Dr. AM M188

Big Spring’s Finest 
.FLEXESDUI

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or UnfumLshed 

i Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-Wall Cirpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Oarage and 
Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

Office Bldg
The Professional Bldg, is in a 
centnl location at 7th and John- 

AM 36091 son — with plenty of parking.
400 sq. ft. Offices are parti
tioned. carpeted and paneled, 
refrig, atr conditioning and out
side entrances. AU oulities and 
lanitor service furnished for — 
1100 per month.

Can
WINSTON W RIN KLE, AM 74311 

RO EERT H EIN ZE. AM 7-73«

N EED  AUTO madtontci,
»orvtca wrbar. Co»« CTyba Niiov, Afoo 
Cob* m . MUIUOt 3 3711 — nm *  OXIarb 

TokOb
CAB D RIVERS wgaHb — port ar 
ttma. Aagty Cfiyttounb But TormW«.

.W ANTEO — MAN 3388 vaon  
— im «parlane* rogukroB. Good «Brt-

-y uriRi ram* abvoncamwR. 
C « l AM 3 739 or a
3rB for aagamtmont. by 113

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
w a n t e d  — LADY in Kfntwbod ar wifit 

*• trontaonatton la fcoop «cttaol boy 
1 hour» dolly. AM 783».
WANTED — CO CKTAIL woltr*»», grt- 
vat* c k *  Call Faca Loca C k *. AM 
33MS Aftŵ  1 9  p.m. AM 3M31.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
RAMADA INN — Woltr**»** A

. ! Contact Marl* Rattan. AM 74301.

LODGES C-l R ESTLESS?

Chrysler Product Owners
Wa Will Ba Glad To Handle Your Service 

Need AND Your WARRANTY WORK

N ickel's Chrysler-Plym outh
3001 W. Woil

Fho.: A.
Midland, Texos 

915— OX 4-1606

Laakma far o n*« m Hra*n mamama*- M E R C H A N D IS E

DUPLEX
Like new 2 bedroom, carpet, 
wa.sher, central air conditioning 
and heating, yards maintained, 
no bilLi paid, 185 per month.
AM 3-3235 AM 7-8818
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

Senne *labgi*%^'139 A.*^ **9 Ce*»»*tfc* con ap*n a amata
t! »  a.m .*W 0rlM n ''M .'^  o t' "R» » iT lb  »  you . . .  and b* profita- 

VWtor» wHeom*. ^

L MERCHANDISE

^  N arrit. W. M.
Ronay, Sac.

c a l l id . c o n c l a v e
Sorlno Cammandcry Na 
K T „ W ad ,  Jon. 4, Supg*r 
3 '9 . Oman (alnf Inttelloflan 
C/vnmandary and Baouctont 
7 ;9  VUmag Knl«<n 
Lodlvt Invitad to tupp*r 
« I Metano te im tollatien.

J  a. Longtten. E . C  
W illard Sullivan, Rac.

r e a l  n ic e  3 badroom. ee 
i»at7»«r, alt bin» potd, 3I3S. 
AM 33911, AM 33400.

31ft,

e&tee C O L O R - F U L L
ONE AND Two badroom howm . SIOOB- 
S IS 9  «r*Hí UtHrttm poM. AM 3J171 
3S9 W**l H l«n*ay 9

KM ID-TV
V ER Y  N ICE 3 babraom. 1’8  bof fan, <d yard, carport, atr condltionrd, 

nr f c m it  and tnaagwg ramar, STS 
month atm utlime». Ta »oa coti AM 
3739 aftw S g j* .

STATED M EETIN G  St^ad  
Riein« Ladg* No. SM A.R. 
and AJW. fy*ry  3nd and 4Ri 

’ Thurtday, 7 ;»  g.m. VHNor» 
Wticam*.

W. B. Morrta. WJM 
T. R. /Morti«, Sac. 

IMaaontc T«mpla SrGMoln

TH R EE ROOM «umitfMd hauaa, wotor 
gold. S4S Can a m  I-JTU at Inaitira 

714 LarMo

STATED M EBTIN O  tta CHILD CAFE 
I S^mg Chepfor Na. 17i R > J^

Thlfd Tln»r»dBV oodi motiRi,
7:30 p.m.

Roy Therna*. H. R.
Ervbi DanM , Sac.

THURSDAY MORNING

8
9

10
11

6
7 :W

Is

I
:•$ I 
■M I 
:4S i

P'
It <

______ to
Today (c3 
ITabpy to  

tel
Tab ai (cl 
Today (c) 
Today tolet:dS iTodav

;IS
;4S

¡Rampar Ream 
Caneatdraflon Tel 
Cancanfreflon (cl

(cl
tHadrwg. sg». (c l 
'lia dywd Sg». (c)

(c l
(c l

(Swing (c l
ry (c l

Sunrtta Samoitar 
SunrtM Samoitar 
Jbnmv Oaan (c3 
Cartaan Circu«

Form N*«n 
Mornine K*wt

Capi. Kl
Cap».
Caed. Kangaroo 
Cop* Kanoproa
Coodid Contara 
CondW Comaro 
B*v«rly Hlllblllia« 
•*v*rly  HlUbiiliat
Andy a( Maytwrry 
Andv o» Mnybarry 
Olck Van Ovk*
Okk Van Dtka 
Lav« Ot L)f*
Lov* O» LH*
Storeb «ar tamarraa 
Gvtdwg UU»t

N*ws
N««rt

New»
Weather
Tedov (d  
Tadov (e l

Coot. Kangaroo 
Copt. Konooroe 
Copt. Konooroo 
Caia Konoproe

Tadoy (d  
Tadoy (d  
Todov (c l 
Tadoy (c l

CendM Camara 
CondM Comoro 
Beverly HIMblllM» 
Beverly HMIMIII««

Eye G ua« (cl 
Eve Guaee (c l 
Caneanfratlan (cl 
Oncentrotlan (d

U S. /Morthol 
U. S. Morthol 
fto itla m  let 
ErercN ai Ic i

Andy 0« Mayberry 
Andy ot Mdimerry 
OKk Von Dyke 
DKk Von Dyke

Pat Boone (d
Pot Bean* (c l 
Hedywd. Sguor« (d  
Holtywd. Sguor*» (cl

Supormork« Sweep 
Supormorkef Sweop
The Oditno Onme 
Th* Define Ogme

Lev* at Ufa 
Lata ot Lite 
Search tor Tomorrew 
GuMUig lIW i*

Jeeeordy (c l
/«ooordy (Cl
Stringlf»' CawRry (cl 
Swingin' Country (cl

Donna Rood 
Donne Rood 
Fdthor Khoait ta ti  
«athrv Know« Haol

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
M0Bn.E HOMF-S

$ cfffiTfot otr oof̂ eitionlfifl 
B cervet* sheáe treei. f«nc«d

SPEHAL NOTICES C i

sam «actrlcltv paid.
FROM 170 

AM 3-4337 AM 3-3808

WATCH THIS SRACE 
FOR

FHA LISTIN GS

TWO BEDROOM nicdly (urnl«h«d oprnt- 
m«nt, naor bota, ptiona AM 7-M ll. Ap
ply 19 W«nut.

K E EP  YOUR cerpttt boduttful d*iplt* 
eonttont (aot»t«p* of a  buBV family. 
Oat Blu* Luttr* Rant alactfic «han» 
posar St 9 . O P. Wockor*» Sfar*.

3 ROOMS. CLEA N , «Mind yard, WII« 
bolmonth Apply SH bolyaMon. BUSINESS OP.

CU TE 3 ROOM and both, MS, oM bllh  
k AM 78371paid Op*n. ftaor 129 Moln.

FURN ISH ED AND Unfurnithad, houMd 
ottarlm anli. AM 7.7BM. H. M.gnd o 

Moor*.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 3W both», S3IB 

nth Avollobl* Jomxiry Itt. 3M 
HHpilond D rly* W rit* 4BS EaM Tot*.

HIGH INCOME 
SECURITY

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

W ELL FURN ISHED 4 room hout* naar 
Miopping ranfar. 3 b lllt paid, n* p*tt. 
AM 78TS

Pliforc* Court 
Olyorc ■'lyorc* Court 
LdTtM ofc* 
L«f-( Mok*

Do« (Cl 
5aa( Id

N*wtWamtar
A* Th* World Turn» 
A* Th* W«rM Turn*

High Moon 
High Noon 
A» Th# M/erld Turn* 
At Th* WarW Turn*

pay« df Lh m  (c|
Day* *t Uva* 
Th* pactar» lc | 
Th* Pactar» (c l

Rotaward (c) 
PeMw ird <cl
Meueeperty (cl 
Htu in o rty (cl

M lAnoRwr Wartd (
Î3

G*n*r«l Hotpital 
G*n*ro( Heipital

Vau Pan* sov Ic i Edo* of Night 
Yau Oan-t Say (c l Edp* at NK«t

Rottword (c l 
iMward (c l 

Hbutoportv (c l 
Hau «party (c l
l*h  in *  indh  
t«N Tl»* (rum  
Edo* Ol Nt«i« 
E d g rp t  Night

Ham matarl 
Cammueuty Lla««ut 
LeTf Mob* A D M  (Ct 
IN*« /Mob* A Oaal (ct

Ban Loeay 
Ban Caeey 
B«n catey  
Ben Caeey

Day» pt Our LIvo« (d  
Day» Of Our Llv«« (c i 
Th* Ooctar«
The Doeteri

Neeetywed Gome 
Newtvwnd Game 
Dream G irl 
Dream G irl

Anothar WarM 
Another WorM 
You Don't Soy 
You Don't toy

Goneroi Hotpital 
General Heegital 
The Nur««

-TI« Nurew

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3

B6
lig i AUSTIN — 3 ROOMS, 
toocad One car gorogr u  
Caok A Tolbat, AM 7-2Ì31.
TH R EE BEDROOM . IH  both«, 139 
/Main; torg* 3 badroom unturnl<h«a, 
I4M Ow«n*, S/S -nonlh W. J. ShM>- 
aord romppf^y, AM 7-77B1.
TWO BEDROOM brick houM tor rant. 
Sr* at 1313 E . 11th. or ro ll FL 34377.

Shor* In d booming Millón dollar IndiM- 
try Ihot ho* htertotod S tima« pv*r Ml 
ih* aoat 1 v*gr«. 0«m on « elutlva  «»- 
tributarihip. PrM tlg* binln*M tor man 
or wamgn. Wholaodl* and rotali ratet M» 
cludad. Na «elIcNIng — na Mind rlik t — 
(uM IrMoMig. Monogontint gMIlty I« ra- 
Bulr*d glut S38N Mtva*1m«n(, fully n -  
cur*d by Mtvonlary. WrR* Box B-M1 Cora 
H Tha H*reM.

ROOMS, BATH, brick, (»nerd bo< k 
1^ ,  gorag* a ^ t n ^  Mt r*ar. Apgfy
I4W Scurry, AM 74S32.

FOR S A IE : Oracary and »totkiB. Idral 
locallan. S*ll ylacM and leo «  ouiwi 

•*(1 both torran,
324/3, S d Jn .8  g.m.

Taxot, phono C I

N EED ED  — ONE RN ot L«n **a Manor, 
ine., Lam**o. T « a i. Will pay top wog 
•». Writ* ttW North 71h, Rout* 6 ., Lfr 
mmo, T«o»

I

POSITION WANTED, M.
HALFW AY HOUSE S«rvlc* Enttrpri««», 
nt*n r*odY lb db m*«( ony lob on o 
mMwt*'i notica. Will «M>rk dn hour or 
a month. AM 31S3J.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS
LU ZIER-S FIN E Cogiw tlci AM 7-7313. 
19 Eott 171h. Odaaaa Morrit.

J-3
CH ILD CA RE, my horn*, onytMn*. 3303 
Corkrton, a m  39B0
W ILL BABY »N, 
nl(^t. AM 37334. day ar

BABY SITTIN G my hem*, doy», nl(«(t, 
S3JB day for workMtg meltwrt. 1SB4 
maaa, AM 34134
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD Cora own tront- 
portotlon. AM 7-S4I3 or AM 783B3.
BABY SITTIN G at 1113 Mufborry, Colt 
AM 347SB.
EX P ER IEN C ED  CH ILD  core, Mr«. Icatt. 
1103 Eo«t 14lh. AM 3S3tl.
BER EA  BAPTIST Kindergarten and 
Nurtory. Infancy—d year». All doy m a
gram. Stola optMpvBd. AM 7*47i.
BABY Sit  yew  horn«. Anyhm«. AM 
7-714S, 4 9  Warn SIh
EX P ER IEN C ED  CH ILD core. IKM Wood, 
AM 7 3117, Oorotho Jena»
LAUNDRY SERVICE l-S
IRONING WANTED. tOS Runnel«. Coll 
AM 344B4.
SEWING 14
SEW ING, ALTERATION S. Mr«. 
L«wl(. 1«M BirawMI, AM 78714.

OI«n
DRESSM AKING AND oKeretlan«, R«xl« 
Holton. 131» Froxtor, AM 34333

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

T aT c a s h C I a v e

•  SHEETROCK QQdk
4x8x^4 ....................

•  W. C. FIR «*7 4 C
2x4, 2x8 ............ 9 1  ■‘• J

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American CQ QQ
Made ..........  Sq. 9 0 b9 9

•  FIR STUDS 9Q4k
2x4’i  ................... ea

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Ivamasa Hwy. HI 3-8812

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

35,000 BTU
Ploar PwnocM

EPOXY CONCRETE
PAINT 
B .9  gl.

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
9 %  aft

WOOD AND METAL
KITCHEN CABINETS 

3B% on

.'.J

Big S|
MERC!
DOGS,

HOUSE

MAYTA 
tion ... 
ZENIT! 
Uon . . .  
MAYTA 
Uon . . .  
Hoffmai 
picture

HAI

GRI

SPECIALS
Interior and Exterior Paint 

$260 Per Gal.
4x8-% AD Plywood ......... $3 00
4x8% CD Plywood ..........  $2.95
Mhgy. Paneling ...............  $3.50
Foil InaulaUon . . . .  sq. ft. 4%c 
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.
3.0 X t  o Alum. Window .. $10.95 
Plastic Roof Cement.. gal. $1.30

CASH A CARRY

% hp. Ckimpressor

s iitB e  to .

20 FT. ALUMINUM
axtontion LaBdar 

t t« 9  E b .

Ceramic Tile
•JO «g. II.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-5571, Ext. 74

CAMERAS k  SUPPLIES L-$
FOR SA LE—CofxtBn 3Smrr> (till cantara. 
1.3 and. wld« engl* lent Includtd. AM 
7-349.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

ALTERATION S, M^N'S and tramen'e. 
Allct Riga«. ^  3331S, 9 7  Runnel«.

Rolled Roofing ...............  $350
IK .IK  rail n  M

SEW ING JW O Anargtlene, L«(a Flelch 
ar, AM 7-SI7 We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactm Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM ^2773

FARMERit COLUMN K 

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
BY OWNER — Ford 409 dl*»*l tractor 
high cteornece. Like new. S«« at Thorn 
Ion Implement«, Stanton.
LIVE.STOCK K-9
SHETLAND PON IES ter eolo choop- or trade ter hog», «h««p, colyet, ar 
S ^ » , 944743.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

We Have 
EVERYTHING 

to help you care for 
that Christmas puppy
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS
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/
BOB BROCK FORD W ILL S E L L  40 A 1  USED CARS BY DEC. 31st

Wa had rather u«e this method . . . and give 
the people of Howard County and surround* 
Ing area . . . the opportunity to take advan
tage of these tremendous savings instead of 
using the wholesale auction co. as a means 
of clearing out our entire used car inven
tory! Our loss is your geini Hurry!

TO TH E

The Sale of Sales *  Save

BOB BROCK'S 
ANNUAL 

WHOLESALE 
CLEARANCE ON 
ALL USED CARS

HURRY •  H URRY  
SA LE ENDS, DEC. Slst

D EA LER S W ELCOM E

A L L  C A R S  H A V E  B E E N  C H E C K E D , R EC O N D IT IO N ED  A N D  R E A D Y  FO R  IM M ED IA TE D E L IV E R Y !

All '64, '65 A '66 
Model Fords a n d  
Mercurys c a r r y  
Ford's new 24/50 
warranty.

Í

■

OPEN TBL 
8:00 P.M.

Wed. •  Thurs. •  F ri.

We Mean Business . . .  
this is just one exam ple, 
all cars are priced this 

same w ay!

Trade-Ins Accepted  
And A ll C ars C arry  
Our A-1 W arranty

500 West 4th
Brock

BRING YOUR WIFE AND CAR T I T L E . . .  BE 
READY TO TRADE. . .  On the Spot Financing

AM 7-7424

If Yea Don't 
Know The 

Car . . . Knew 
And Trust The 

Dealer!

OVER 40 IN STOCK
H E R E S  lU S T  A  FEW

'66 FORD GALAXIE 4-DOOR
Rodto. hwlfwr, cMr cwxHtioned. Aufomwtlc traniinlMlon,
V I  «nolnc. power stoering and broPot- Pretty omRor- 
olo ond wtVtt. Q g f for Iho Ford Worronty.

'66 FORD F-100 PICKUP
V I ,  standard tronsirMtow. tong «twel bo»e, narro« 
bed. Ttiis one is nic*. See It ter jure. L«« mileage.

'66 FAIRLANE COUNTRY SQUIRE
Sotiton Wagon. Pretty «bite witn wood oonelln«. V S 
encHnc, ootomotlc trooeinlssio«, oir coodltienea. Radio, 
heater, power steering

'65 FORD F-100 PICKUP
Rodio, heoter, otr conditiened. V I  engin* 
trammKslen. cueSem cob. Red ond »Onte 1

outematte 
finish, short

'65 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 doof todon. dutomehc trdnsnéeskH!, dtr condì
Honed, rodio, twotor, wMto ttrtt.____________________________

'64 C H EV ELLE MALIBU
4 doer, W . outatnotlc transmtosion, ok eonditlaned. 
RodW, heater, whNc tires. Real nke.

'64 COMET 2-DOOR
Standord traneminion. Econamlcat « cvHtider 
radie, heater, «ihite tires.

'64 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 door. Pretty red and white finish. V .S engine, outo- 
Ttotic tranunleewn. otr conditioned. Radio, heater, 
edilte tires.

'64 FORD CUSTOM SOO
4 door sedan. Pretty Mwe ewterlor. V S  engine, standord 
tronsmlsiion. with ovardrtve. Air condmoned. Power 
steeritHi. radio, healer, while Hree.

'64 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Pretty blue with matthtng Intefier. Bucket seats. Roar 
shift. Air conditioned, power, radie, heater.

'64 FORD F-100 PICKUP
v s  engine, standard tronem lielan, short whee sorrow bed.

'63 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
Motion Wagon. Pretty green. V S  engine, rodle. 
sir conOltiened, white tires.

'63 FORD GALAXIE
Shor* leokino white and green two tone. Local 
>wner with V t  enolne. auiensahe ironsmiseten, 
rendhiened. Radio, h«at«r, white tires.

'63 CHEVROLET IMPALA
v s  enqlne. automatic tronsmlsslen, tHr coaditlencd. 
sower steering, radio, heater, mdiltc ttree. This is 0 
roemv lour door that's a pretty ««ilte. Meat one oswier.

'62 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
I  door hardtop V S  engine, automatic tronemtsslon, 
hoar shift. Bucket seotv RaOM. heater, a ir condRionad. 
Mica.

'62 CHEVROLET PICKUP
vs engine, cuetem coM. sdde bed. rodto, heater, 
need troromlsslen. Come drive It.

lour

'62 FAIRLANE
Pour door eodon. V S , auSomotIc transmission, otr 
condtlMned. power steering, radio, heater, white tires.

'61 FORD GALAXIE
V S. owSemallc tronemltelea, a ir cenditMiied. A oretty 
Wue tour door that has radie, heater, white ttree.

'59 CHEVROLET PICKUP
t cylinder, standord transmission, narrow bed.

'54 FORD PICKUP
Yew hod better see this one la ready eporeciote 
You're getting at a wholeeale price.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

FIRST IN SALES . . . FIRST IN SERVICE . . .  BOB BROCK FORD

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 28, 1966 7-B MERCHANDISE
MERCHANDISE L HOt'SEHULD GOODS lA HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

DOGS. PFrrS, ETC.
AKC &ERMAN Shepherds, whetped Nov
ember U . tee of MM Blvebennel, AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MAYTAG washer. Good condì
lion .................................  179 50
ZENITH 23-ln. real good condì
lion .................................  885.00
MAYTAG Washer, good condì
lion .................................  849.50
Hoffman 24 In. with a new 
picture tube real nice aet 809.50

STAN LEY
HARDW ARE^Cb.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 7-4221

L4 Eleclrlc Dryer. 5 pc. Maple Dining Room, drop
I*!*'® “  * laddw bacaCurtis Mathes 23 In. T.V. ............................. 813995

stereo combination . . . .  8 1 8 9 . 9 5 ¿«' tlonal. brown nylon.
23-tncfa ZENITH T.V., Tablei^xtra nice ...................... ^ .9 5
Model, good condition . 8139.95; Early American Sofa
1 Console 21 In.. PhUco T.V. I'Extra Nice ....................  81*9 95
year warranty on picture tube. Bedroom Suite-Dresser. Twin 
.......................................... 809 95 Beds, Nile Stand ............  899 95

L4

1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Wrtnge^ 
Washer, 0-month war
ranty .......... .....................  889 95

USED TVS »10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

825 00 & Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main , AM 7-5205

Many Other Item*—Every 
Price—All Types

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouoeljeeiJiM

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson AM 7-2832
GRIN AND BEAR IT

GAS PAINS RELIEVED

By Bob Marks 
.Western Car Co.

Yaur Autborted 
VoDowagei Dealer 

1114 W. 3rd AM 3-7Cn

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

M CeOtSH ttED TWIN » IN  N LAia oMc. 
'-onao, uMd IM  than a vpor, rew good 
oonimon. » d a y  warranty O f» .«
TAeUAN oM. flM flOi rongw r „
dca ....................................................  tSkJD
AHILCO ©oi O rytf. » d o y  worron- 
tv ...................................................  Mt.tS
FR IO IO A IIIS WoMior, « month w^rontv 
an pan« and labor .............    tTk.ft

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7470

SAVE $40
6<ycle, ^ 8peed 

WASHER 
White or Coppertone

N O W  $179.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
K)3 Runnels AM 7-5522
SPORTING GOODS L-8

2-NOBLE 12-ga.
Shotguns. New ..  857.50 ea,

YEAR END CLOSE OUT
BUICK SPECIAL. 4-door sedan.

O '*  Price was 81295, NOW ..................  ^  I

r  O  FORD %-Ton Pickup. ^  1 1 Q  R
O '*  Price was 81295, NOW ..................  «p 1 1 y

CHEVROLET IMPALA 
top. Price was 81895, NOW

/ X A  CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-door hard- e i T Q C
w * *  to n  P r ir a  w a x  S IM S  N O W .................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. C | | Q ^  
Price was 81395. NOW...................

THUNDERBIRD.
Pnce was 81395, NOW ............
CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-door sedan. C 1 1 Q  C  
Price was 81395, NOW...................

$1295

^ 6 4  BELVEDERE 4-door
sedan. Price was 81495. NOW . . . .  $ 1 1 ^ 5

/ X  Q  CHEVROLET PICKUP with Camper C 1 0  Q  C 
O f»  Price was 81395, NOW ...............

Maav, Maav Mare To Choose From On Our Lot

PONTIAC.Inc.W P (
^THEPtOPlE WHO yAPPRFi

504 E. 3rd

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
AM 7-553S

R«pp. rbneh ItylnB ra«m. Roa ____ __
n tt .n  ............................................. tm .ts
NfW  Setobodi R«b  m n  .......... U tM
NSW untinlihaa 0«k«  B Chtat».
cep A P  tH tS I . .  ....................
0 0 0 0  UMd Hidb-o bbd .............  *4*.H
N*w lo rp  IP b i. with 4 chetrt . . . .
o e  e itn n r Rangt .............    Mt.M
O 'K ie F B  B M IR R ITT  ronga wtlh ori 
dlo. R*g *»4t.M, only m M
V R c Mohaganv Ouncon Rhvt« Duhm  lu ita ..............  I4f.t«
u keo  r o r r io s r a t o r s  n t« s  ona m
Lik« now wrBiBpr woOilna machlna

t  ona If et Armtnona ___
' m*  BUY 0 0 0 0  u se o  PU RN ITU RI

HOME
Fumiture 

X e r i ^ R ^ T G ? P ! N X r W % Ä 2  

^¡M* W*1w AM 8-0781

1 REMINGTON 22 S S. __________
Used ................................ 212.!)0 AyTOMOBILES
1 MOSSB-SRC 22 Bolt. | ___________ ____
Used ................................ 82? 5O1TRAILERS
12-Ga. REMINGTON Hi-Vel. 
plastic shot shells .. Box 82 99 
BOWLING SHOES—

Men’s And ladies’.. 88 95 pr.
3—Men's And Ladles'

Beg. golf club sèts, 845 00 ea.
WE t r a d q Ìguns

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Mam AM 7-5205

McDonald's 
Dadge, Jeep & 
Rambler Ranch 

The Tradin' 
Irishman

’66 PLYMOUTH 2-door 
hardtop. V - 8. 

standard s h 1 f L bucket 
seats, console, white wall 
tires, tinted C ^ Q C
windows .........
IC C  RAMBLER 4-door

51695
’C R  FORD Galaxie XL.

4-speed, 427 high 
performance. Like new.

'63 BUICK Riviera 2- 
door hardtop, pow

er steering, p 0 w e r  
brakes, factory air con
ditioner Gun C 1 Q Q C  
metal grey .. .

9CA DODGE 4-door, air 
v v  conditioiied. power 

steering, power brakes. 
This car you must see.

M AUTOMOBILES

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!
WE FIN ANCE AT BANK R.ATES

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
UV7 E. 3rd AM 3-7ISS

^'fj¡l¡fl^^!^fJí¡íralrír7tí¡r7hw^lña3oñ^^
H  giv0 boffor M rvk*  . . .  such a t full colot portraits 

an our 'w a n ta d  cffsp/oyl"

CARRSTS c l e a n  »oMaf «tlh Ih« Rlv« 
Luttr* StfC lrk Shomnoott «nty »1 
bay with purtha«* of ttu * LM trt. 
taring Hofd«aT«. ___

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOB BEST RESULTS . . .

M-8 TRAILERS

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

Begin The New Year 
In Your Own 

MOBILE HOME
A i»*7 W Rt, WMb

R«r Monm

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

t Mil« 0 « t  Highway W
NU WAV and CM ATIAU Cbochti 

On Oiipiav
AM 3 2788

Art
ftlassiagame

Vttlt fiw at RtRord ChavroM. how 
MNV R M lb «ona MW aMMOM
•r OR U««a Cor

AM 7-7431

AUTOS FOR S ^  Mdl
NÒ MONEY 

DOWN
Approv
'redit

SALB-SALE-SALE
A H*w Flihing Rig

tr And Trolltr•oat, AAator
ONLY

SORRY WOUT that g iriti I'm outto 
gtod lunk. it you hoy# obltoctlblk fio»» 
warp and dtthm you don't wont, brina 
It lb m«. I'm (IMi buying and twaa 
ping. Lou'« Antigob«.

Y tA R  END CLOSE OUT ON 
USED CESSNAS

$1

Open Evenings Until 9:00 !— •------ —
Facept Wednesday Until 8;00 AUTOMOBILES

CLOSED ON SUNDAY \____ _____  _
TRUCKS fo r""SALE M-9 AITOS FOR SALE

...... .
•dy't ro u » , 
r , »lartW ^

mt -  i7«a 
l*S3 -  i7«a
m « -  m  ,1«M - 1» . UC7S Twin

4M 0«men
s ts tnMOM

WtdMCuttom Built 
R a rt» -R 4POtr-inburon(* 

Moving' Rtniott

ltS4 FORD V> TON plckub, SMO Wlt- 
Itom ShMt Mftol. in  N. Btnton.
m s FORD 1-TpN truck) t t  ft. ileal 
traitor AM sÿtlti or attor t!W  it i  Stva.

USt)D TRUCKS
Truck it Trailer Parts

M FORO Rkkup. V -t, outomatk kgno-
m lttlen Rum good .................... SI4I

17 FORD Slatton Wagón Rody 1 
motor'« good. I cyUndor. 
trantmttsioa, radio, hootor .

M  'S* CH EV R O IB T. 4 door, 4 cyN
«iondara IroM mlttion ................

i* (.h RVRO LET  }  Otar. V S , ouH
N tg  trantnwtiton 

g C H B V R C H ir
bbot. V I  outomatk 

m  FORO tooor. V i  «h«ion Roroom ot ontv .................
n  FORO » door, ve. Iton iw ^  R«*»:

^ R  S A LE: i*4l ChovrolW Momod «te-1 ¿¡¡** o ñ íT ^ .^ ..............*W S
tion «agón, oír fotuhtloomg. radio. •* «o ro R tT  Odoor, VW  «Hmdord troRm 
colhM m ochankjl * TJ» **'•* ! nM««n »ot k  bod, W vfl co rrí J »*>tro citan Inaido Cali AM SM IE_____ | ñamar wlih 140 Oown. Totot .......... iH I

MUST SEU L: m i Impolo «port coufo. 
Í2f *ng)no, blr conditlootd. SIM i COil 
JtlUU

S7 tH B V ^  BT l imón w iain. . . T «  
rd Kfcopmlt

Vroman Aviation 
Midland Air Terminal 

LO 8-1320 '
D&C SALES

4M M I» AM M H S  
m e  WMt Hwy. M

AM t-SM

' MUST S ELL  — IIM  Bukk wagon, tdc .I lory o ir. oil now «. SM t. Ootog ovor :
I «00«. AM 7 M il __________  _______________ !
I V - l."  m s  ¡ L A ? Í  m u s t a n g , iocol ■

* WELCH USED iiJ rib S ^ o b b .'^ S riii» '’”  705 E. 3rd
e q u i p m e n t  c o m p a n y  t a r e  UR aoymwtt, -  . . .  „  «cotpiinik loadod. n« Stott, am »xm | Open lu i .fe  r . «2300 W. 3rd AM 3-2381

Kar City
AM 7-Mll



i r  Hav« Fun— Go Out To A Movio " ir

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 11:41 
A M ts m  

S todfte  7N 
CNMiva IN

« / f  'HERE’S A BUILT-IN BLAST - 
IN THESE BOOBY BOMBS!' -

Sectheninaeredm...

0
TODAY 

A
THURSDAYI

HOLIDAY
MORNING

SHOW
Boa Offica Opona At 9:30— Ragular Adminion

ONE SHOWING ONLY EACH MORNING
A I L ' M I W  ASTOUNDING

ADVENTURES!
,  • ••
^  •O^*

STARTING
TONIGHT s a w ;

OPEN 
Adalts TN * 

tdwi-mvl— CkiMira Fwa

BIG ALL-COLOR ACTION-PACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Oci THBBTHENIGHT.̂
I 
I 
I 
•t

CQLUMBUPCrURESi
CHUCK CONNORS

TT« n*w game of wi—tom

!  :

toa«T';"g5 Í**
ACTUAL Sr-«'''****

I

COLUMBIACOIOR
COMBAT!

l » i "

★  GO OUT TO A MOVIE TODAY ★

8-B Big Spring (Taxo*) Harold, Wad., Doc. 28, 1966

P/sfo/ Fal/s From 
Holster, Youth Dies
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Jamas In in  Baar, 18, Austin, 
and a former Cedonido C i t y  
residant, was killed Tuesday 
about 8:30 a m. wbile hunting 
crows on Lone Wolf Mountain, 
four milas north of Lturalne.

Baer’s hunting compankto, his 
step-brother, Chad Bowman, S3, 
of .Austin, said that Baer had 
squatted while attempting to 
build a fire and that as he 
arose, a single action .22 mag
num pistol fell from Baer’s hm- 
star and discharged whoi it hit 
the ground. The bullet .struck 
Baer in the lower part of the

Have A  

Happy 

Holiday

Toby's, Ltd .
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM ^24l•

back and ranged upward to the|Jim  Bodine, of Colorado City; 
collar bone. ! his palemai grandniohter. Mrs.

C. A. Baer, San Antonio, andBaer was taken to the John
son Hospital in Loralne, but he 
was dead on arrival.

The death was investigated 
by MitcheH County Sheriff licw- 
it Oaxton. Midway Patrolman 
Buddy HertenW ger and Jus- 
tke  of the Peace Homer Hart 
Loraine. Hart had not rendered 
a verdict late Tuesday Sheriff 
(Taxton said that in his opin 
ion, die death was accidental 
He said the pbdol was not on 
safety and the hanuner ap
peared to have struck against 
a rock or hard earth.

Baer's mother had t a u ^  
school at Colorado City in 11^  
63 as Mrs. Lucille Baer. She 
recently had m arried Dr. Hen 
ry A. Bowman, professor of 
sociology at the University of 
Texas.

James Baer was bom Aug. 7. 
1M8 in San Antonio, and h.'«d 
lived in Columbas and Colorado 
City, and since 1965. in Austte. 
He was a member of the Meth
odist Church.

Funeral services were to be 
held Wednesday at 3 p.m. at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Colorado City. The Rev. Billy 
Wilkinson, pastor, was to offL 
date. Burial was to be in the 
Colmwdo City Cemeferv under 
the direction of the Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home.

He is survived by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Bow- 
nun. Austin; his m a t e r n a l  
grandparents, Mr. and M r s .

INQUIRE ABOUT 
BIG SPRING'S NEW EST CLUB:

POCO LOCO CLUB
(Adjoining Hu N«w K. C. Stoak Houao) 

I.S.20 WEST (NorHv Smvìco Road)

LIVE BAND 
W m —FR I.-SA T.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 
NEW YEAR'S E V E ____ C A LU

AM 3-1651

his step brother, Chad Bowman, 
Austin.

Pilot Rescues 
Family Of Six
SAN DIEGO, CaW. (AP) -  A 

Coast Guard helicopi^, search 
ing for a missing plane, brought 
i)ack the imexpected: a family 
of six who had been marooned 
four days on an Island after a 
storm wrecked their boat.

The helicopter ferried Harold 
Carty of ChowchUla, Calif., his 
wife and their four children, to 
a resort on the coast of Baja 
California Tuesday.

Coast Guardmen reported the 
family had been spotted by an 
Air Force search plane. The 
island b  about 75 miles south of 
the village of San Felipe in Baja 
California.

Planes were combing the area 
for a missing twin-engine plane 
carrying San Francisco Import
er Rkmard Y. Dakin, seven 
members of hb  family and a 
crew of two.

The plane,-which di.sappeared 
on a flight to l4i Pax. Mexico, 
has been missing nearly a week.

Kosygin Plans 
Britain Visit
IXINDON (AP)-Soviet Pre

mier Alexei N. Koaygla '»Ul ^  
It Britain Feb 6-13, Prtnve Min
ister Harold WllsM) announced 
today.

Thie announcement of the So
viet leader’s coming was seen 
as an indication of some Im- 
proveromt in Britbh • Soviet re
lations despite the continuing 
Vietnamese conflict

Kosygin’s vbtt will be the 
first to l,ondon by a Soviet pre
mier since Nikolai A. Bulganin 
and NiklU S. Khrushchev, then 
boss of the Soviet ComBamist 
party, came In April 1956. Since 
then Prime Minister Harold 
Macrqillan and Wilson have 
both been to the Soviet ca|ritoL

ONCE-A-YEAR

V2 PRICE SPECIAL

HAND & BODY LOTION
SooHtos! Smoothes! Protects! Counterocts 
detergent bums! Works wonders with 
rougherted elbows, heq l̂s, legs! Delightful 
after the both. Delicately frogront!

8-ounce Size,
Regularly 2.90. NOW

16-ounce Sbe, |  T C  
Regularly 3.50, NOW ^

LOO

■RMMCHIO
■ANI9

c r e a m

ENRICHED 
HAND CREAM

Created for very dry skin 
and containing Derma-Life.
4-ounce Jar.
Regularly 2.00, NOW LOO

A L R E A D Y  S E E N  B Y  1,500,000 P E O P L E  IN  1966

TOP OFFICIALS DECLARE:

No Point In Changing 
U. S, Bombing Policies

STALIN’S RUSSIAN ZIS LIMOUSINE CAPTUREO OORINU KOREAN WAR
Stalin dkrturtor of Russia and Mao Tse 
Tung dictator of CtHna in Moscow Red 
Square rmmediatefp after the presen- 
tation of this Limousine to Uso Tse 
Tung at the May Day Rally in 1951.

h i  T»»®
I ! Most’ Publicized Cor In The World

M
*2 This is the most controversial ear ever built by 

P the Russian Governnvent. Copied from Buick, 
f  V - ■ Cadillac, Chevrolet and Packard. All handmade 

>4 at a cost of $87,000.
* 9 **

T K .. .  L .

MOSCI lAYDAY AT RED SQUARE-1951

No Tickefs Sold ~ Donations Only Soe This World - Fomoui Auto!
Profits from donsffont will be contribAited to 
the Dora Roborta Rehabilitation Center.

AR haedmade. The oily Zb ear outside the Iron Cur- 
tata. Speed I8S KPH, weight 7.5N pounds, 324 H P., 4 
miles per pDeu gis.

ON D ISP LA Y  TOMORROW O N LY  
D ECEM B ER  29 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
Doffi'f MIft This Once-ln-A-Llfetime Exhibit!

Built For Stalin —  Given To Moo Tte-Tung —  Coptured In Koreo!
THIS AD SPONSORED BY MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION OF HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

WASHINGTON (AP) -  T( 
tevel U..S. sources sav there 
DO point in changing tf.S. bomb
ing policies in North Vietnam 
despite controversy surroundlni 
a Pentagon admission that some 
civilians have been h it

The offiebb said it b  neces- 
|!sary to bomb military targets in 
jorder to raise the p r ^  to North 
{Vietnam of aggression against 

I  South Vietnam and to save lives 
¡of Anuericans and others 
I fighting the Communists.
I The Pentagon acknowledged 
Monday night that attacks on 

military targets have inflicted 
! civiUan casualties but said “it b  
; impossible to avoid all damage' 
to residential areas dotted with 
military targets.

i ‘DESOLATION’
: The Pentagon respon.se was to 
;a stesy by Harrison E. Salb 
ibury, an a.ssLstant managing ed 
¡ilor of the New York Times 
who reported from North Viet 
nam that he saw “block after 
block of utter desolation’’ on one 
town and learned of 89 civilian 
deaths in another.

The implicit declaration by 
the U.S. offidab that there b  no 
review ot bombing policy pend
ing appeared certain to be chal
lenged soon añer Congress con
venes Jan. 10.

Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relation.s Committee and critic 
of U.S. policy in the war, plans 
hearings on the subject. Ful- 
bright aides said ’Tuesday they 

jhave no doubt he wlil call on 
Secretary of Defen.se Robert S. 
McNamara and Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk for detailed 
reports on tbe bombings.

IKE BACKS PENTAGON
Former President Dwight D. 

Elsenhower, however, sup
lí ported the Pentagon contention 
that any civilian casualties were 
unintentional.

“Is there anypbee in the 
world where there are no civil 
Ians?’’ E i s e n h o w e r  asked 
newrsmen as he left a hospital 
“I know U.S. operations are 
aimed exclusively at military 
targets but unfortunately there 
are some dvillans around these 
targets.”

Salbbnry In a dispatch pub
lished in the 'Times today said 
he had Inspected an unmanned 
U.S. reconnaissance plane that 
was shot down over Hanoi 
Christroaa Day and crashed 
about 12 miles northeast of the 
dty .

‘FIREBEE’
Salisbury said North Vtataam- 

ese offidab escorted members 
of the foreign press corps to 
view the drone’s wreckage 
Tuesday. He said it was "a 
Ryan model with a wlngspread 
of about 18 feet that the Ameri
cana call the Flrebee.”

Salisbury said the robot plane 
was reported at an altitude of 
about one mile when It was shot 
down near the main rail line 
linking Hanoi to Red China. Tbe 
plane presumably had been 
gatberlng IniMinaUofl on aül

conditions and traffic move
ments.

On the way to the site of tbe 
HOUSES BLASTED 

wreckage, Salisbury aaid, the 
caravan crosaed the Paul 
Doumer Bridge the populotts 
approadiea of which he report 
ed earlier were hit by U.S 
planes on Dec. 14.

“It appeared from thb trip>

across the bridge that bombinf 
on Dec. 14 was directed at ita 
approaches and fell short in 
each case, striking residential 
ouarters.” be said. “Tbe bomba 
dropped in tbe Hoan Kiem and 
Gbiem and Yenvien quarters.” 

An Americu communique on 
the Dec. 14 raids had said the 
target was tbe Yenvien rail 
yaras.

The long, long tunic that leta Just a bit of the 
dark skirt peeking from beneath. The dark 
scarf is detachable. Of imported Moygashel 
linen. Sizes 8-18. 55.95


